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I am a republican, and as such, I havo a right to 
speak freely in this country, which is my own. 
In my opinion, tlio abolition of slavery was a 
crime!

Herr Schmidt.—Such Infamy cannot bo tole
rated.

Many Voices.—Out with the trafficker In hu
man flesh.

Senor Varela.—Now permit me, Senor Du
pasquler, to ask you wbat matter is It if you do 
say that tbo abolition of slavery was a crime?

The President.—I repeal that this forum is 
free, completely free, that therefore every ono can 
say precisely what he pleases. (Bravo.) Senor 
Varela may go on.

Senor Varela.—I do not know a greater out
rage to tbe Republic, nor a greater offence against 
immortal principles, than what wo have just lis
tened to. What? Is he a republican who has 
the boldness to call by tbo name of crime, one of 
the greatest victories of modern times, one of the 
most splendid triumphs of regenerated humanity?

Cursed is the Republic which now predicates 
like some of tbo ancient philosophers, tho ine
quality of castes! (Stormy applause.) Cursed is. 
the Republic, if instead of joyfully welcoming the 
emancipation of four millions of men restored by 
a noble effort of democracy, it disowns its sacred 
workl (Applause.) Bo logical then, and say that 
God is a highway robber, that virtue is vice, that 
evil is good, that honor is infamy. (Stormy and 
prolonged applause. Great agitation in tbo ball.) 
And do not say that I am too severe, or that I am 
carried away by tho beat of unpremeditated 
speaking. No, follow citizens! He who calls tbe 
humane deed of restoring a fellow being to Ids 
lost liberty, a crime, why can bo not'belleve God 
Is evil? (Good!) Why doos not he, who calls 
emancipating slaves a crime, maintain that evil 
is good, and virtue a fury, under whoso sacri
legious wings no ono ought to take refuge? (Bra
vo! bravo!) To this logical and fatal conclusion, 
this repulsive reasoning, pardon me for tbe term, 
are wo led by tlio manner In which this orator has 
vilified the emancipation of tho slaves in North 
America. (Applause.) Fortunately this Is not 
tlio expression of democratic sentiment known to 
tlio world. (Good!) There as hero, in America 
as fn Europe, in my country ns in yours, follow 
citizens of the great Universal Republic, we havo 
received as a common inheritance, tho great, the 
eternal principles proclaimed In the face of tho 
Universe by tbo French revolutionists in tbo 
midst of the thunders of tho Convention, by those 
Inspired friends of liberty, who, In 1789, made tbo 
famous declaration of the rights of man; and 
those principles tench us that slavery Is a crime, 
that all men nro equal before God nnd tho law, 
and that no man has tbe right to treat another 
man ns a slave, a poor and senseloss beast. (Long 
nnd loud applause. Agitation in tho hall.) Now, 
then, if there Is a republican existing, who looks 
upon tlio breaking of tbo chains of tbo slaves who 
wore oppressed upon tho plantations of the South 
as a crime, that republican is a desetter from the 
Republic! (firavo! bravot He is so, and if he Is a 
deserter, be is not it republican I)

' , From "The Radical."

SOUTH AMERICA IN THE CONGRESS
OF PEACE,. GENEVA.

;. Hector Florence, Varela, son of tho patriot 
Varela, the first victim by, assassination of the 
tyrant Rosas, who was more afraid of free 
nnd fearless speech than of armies, and therefore 
eent an assassin to cut off tjie life of this noble 
man who edited a Journal in Montevideo, In 
•which ho opposed tbe tyrant, has been traveling 
of .late in Europe, and made a speech at the Peace 
Congress in Genova which contained a passage 
about tlie late war of the United States, for which 
General Dlx addressed him the following official 
■note of thanks.

United Slates Legation, Paris, Sept. 21st, 1807. 
Mz. Hzcroz Flouzkcz Vsazu:

■ My Dear Sir, I learn from the President of tho Peace Con
gress that on tho Ilth, Inst, you repelled most eloquently 
nnd effectually, an unjust attack upon tho people of tho. 
Unifed States. ’ '

Por this act of friendship I beg you to accept from mo, as 
tholr representative, my sincere thanks, with the assurance 
that I am with great regard,

Very truly yours, Jons A. Die, 
Mn. Hector F. Varela.

As tliis accomplished gentleman purposes visit
ing the United States, we give bis noble speech in 
full. Onr.citizeus know too little of the eminent

•„ men of our Bister Republic of South America.
(When Senbr Varela rose to speak Iklwos wel

comed with loud applause.). I thank ^ou with all 
my Republican soul for. the demonstrations of 
true sympathy with which you welcome me to 
this great tribune of liberty and democracy, but I 
confess that when I stand here where still re
sounds'the harmonious echo of Edgard Qulnot’e 
inspired words, I tremble.with emotion and diffi
dence. (No! no! Speak on without fear.) And 
do you know why? Because perhaps I am the 
only man of the many thousands who meet in 
this fine assembly, whom no one knows since the 
departure of my friend General Garibaldi. This 
circumstance, which puts me at such a disadvan
tage, would naturally inspire me with diffidence, 
aud if I can conquer this in speaking in a Con
gress upon which aro now bent tho eyes of all 
Europe, it is not only because a just Indignation 
overcomes it, but because at this moment I seem 
J» «u^ iq lhejrcsomj>(,t^ looking
upon'each one of you as a brother in: God, In lib
erty and in demooraoy. (Tremendous aua pro
longed applause.) And still more, citizens I Born 
on tbo shores of the La Plata, I am obliged to 
speak in a language that is not my own, hence the 
embarrassment I feel which has been shared by 
mauy German and Italian speakers, who have 
preceded me. (Speak Spanish if you wish to.)

Thanks, fellow citizens! But I will speak 
French, and I will not ask indulgence, for I know 
that one who goes into a democratic assembly, 

' gives the right of applause or censure to those 
who listen to him, and I content myself with feel
lug that you will know how to excuse tbe faults I 
may commit in another language than my own, 
aud in which I am forced to improvisate, in order 
to combat tbe blasphemies we have just heard. 
(Long live tbe American! Great applause.)

Fellow citizens! Tbe cry of angry indignation 
which burst forth in this hall, and the reprobation 
which has been manifested, while listening to tbe 
words of him who, calling himself a Republican, 
is a renegrade to the immortal principles of Re
publicanism (applause), stimulated mo to ascend 
this tribune. A powerful motive induces mo to 
break the silence which otherwise I could not 
have had tho courage to interrupt. I am an 
American, gentlemen, and as the son of that con
tinent in which we are all confounded ns Repub
licans, and under the shadow of that banner to 
which a kind of instinctive solidarity binds ns as 
with tho sacred tie of family, and which imposes 
upon us the duty of aiding each other in good or 
evil fortune, I think it my duty to protest not 
only against tho insults offered to tho United 
States' and tbe South American Republics, but 
against the gross ignorance of their history, their 
llfo, their institutions, and their manner of being, 
evinced by the gentleman I am now going to ro- 
plyto, although I have not tho honor of knowing 
him. (Prolonged applause. Long live the Re- 
publio of the New World.)

A Voice.—His name is Dupasquier. He is a 
well-known aristocrat.

Senor Varela.—If my memory does not fall 
mo, Senor Dupasquior (Applause) said 1st, that 
the United States had carried on tbe most colossal 
war of modern times with the object of commit
ting a crime, the abolition of slavery I

2d.—That it was necessary that the Congress of 
Peace, in imitation of tbo United States, whoso 
antecedents had so often been invoked in this as
sembly, should bo consistent; it must refuse to 
vote any declaration of principles as tho pro
gramme indicated, since tbe United States had 
never made a declaration of principles!

3d.—The Republicans of Spanish origin, who so 
much blazon liberty, live In a full state of bar
barism, and the people who dwell upon tho Pam
pas, as in the deserts of Africa, eat each other.

4th.—That the expedition to Mexico was made 
because of tbe scandals of that nation.

5th.—That it is a farce to pretend tliat tbo dem
ocrats and republicans aro the only parties in 
Europe who ask for the abolition of standing 
armies; for nil the governments, as well as their 
Parliaments, have tbo same desire.

Finally, Senor Dupasquler, in the worst speech 
that was over rend—whether in its form, or Its 
matter, has protested against tho declamation of 
the orators who bad the floor before ho bad, al
lowing himself to add that no one bad yot occu
pied himself with the real subject-matter of tho 
programme.

I think, fellow citizens, that such Is tbe essence, 
the substance, the resume! of tbe discourse which 
this justly indignant assembly has just listened 
to. ( Yes, yes, it is so.)

Thon, gentlemen, in tho name of true demoo-

\

racy, in the name of my outraged native country, 
of offended liberty, and of history unworthily 
falsified, I combat him who, perhaps withont in
tending it, has made an apology for despotism. 
(Prolonged applause.) Y^s, tbe orator was right, 

‘the United! Suites have astonished the world by 
thSi'glgantltfwar in which through half the Strug-, 
gio and combat they wero obliged to Improvisate 
everything, army, generals, squadrons, marines. 
Tho orator is right. There blood ran In torrents, 
thousands of men fell covered with tbe dust of 
battle, whole cities disappeared, devoured by 
flames; but these sacrifices of blood,mon, money, 
all grand, sublime, worthy tho country of Wash
ington and Lincoln,' had for tlielr object the noblest 
conquest of modern times: tho emancipation of 
the slaves! (Applause interrupts tho speaker for 
several minutes.) Slavery, whlph in modern 
times was never an institution in any part of the 
world, and least of all on tho free territory of tho 
United States, appeared like a stain of reproach 
on tho starry banner of the great Republic. (Ap
plause.) To wipe out tills stain was tbo generous 
dream and the constant aspiration of those who, 
as citizens of a froo people, felt humbled in tlio 
presence of that repulsive traffic in human flesh 
which converted some of our fellow mortals into 
beings without life, aspirations, liberty, conscious
ness of manhood—into submissive slaves often 
subjected to brutal treatment. (Long and pro
longed applause.)

The work was no.t easy. To undertake it, that 
powerful, firm, decided and persistent resolution 
was needed, which is inspired by tho duty of ful
filling a sacred mission; it needed also especial 
skill which might hot provoke a separation in tho 
great family brought on by tho selfishness of 
those who, like Senor Dupasquior, maintained 
slavery to ba an attribute of divinity. (Stormy 
and enthusiastic applause.)

M. Dupasquier.—I did not say that slavery 
was an attribute of divinity.

Many Voices.—Silence. Do not interrupt. 
Leave tbe floor to tho American orator.

Senor Varela.—Do not be troubled, follow, 
citizens. Tbe interruptions will not stop me, nor 
make mo lose sight of tbe object which has 
brought me to this tribune. I also am accus
tomed to the tempestuous struggles of great as
semblies, for I, fellow citizens, am also the son of 
a Bop^bllo, where the lightof liberty shines in all 
its partly upm!'the'b'rovrdf'lts fieople.*' (Ap
plauses interrupt tue orator ror several minutes. 
A yuungJtalian ascends tho tribune and embraces 
him, Bravo! bravo!) Besides, I did not say that 
he declared slavery an attribute of divinity, and 
consequently bls interruption is as untimely as 
uncivil, to one who having American blood in his 
veins, has borne In silence one by one all tbe im
pertinences that ho chose to utter upon the people 
who live and act on tho other side of tho ocean. 
(Applause.)

M. Dupasquier.—I maintain wbat I have said.

M. Dupasquier.—This is a personal offence 
which cannot be tolerated from a man I do not 
know.

M. Naquet.—This is ap indignity; no one asks 
a republican’s passport or his baptismal faith on 
entering a Congress like this. JJe ipbp is.speak
ing baa just mode himself known to all, and to
morrow be will be known to alt Europe (Stormy 
applause.) .

A Voice at the left.—The American orator 
has spoken the truth; Dupasquier is a deserter 
from the Republic. (Bravol For several min
utes great agitation In the ball.)

The President.—I demand order, fellow cltl- 
zonk, order; and I respect tlie opinions of every 
speaker. If Senor Varela has concluded, I request 
him to soy so.

Senor Varela.—If Mr. President desires that 
I should descend from- tho forum, I will do so, al
though I should regret leaving unanswered many 
other points of M. Dupasqulcr’s discourse, had 
above all that part which refers to Mexico and 
other American Republics.

Many Voices.—No, sir; do not descend from 
tbo tribune. Bay all you wish to say. We wish 
to hear.tlie young American.

The President.-! simply asked a question 
of the speaker. In no way did I ask him to yield 
the floor; on the contrary, sharing the general 
feeling, I listen to him with the greatest interest. 
(Applause.)

Senor Varela.—Thanks, sir. I said in the 
beginning, that I believed myself in tlio midst of 
my family, and this splendid manifestation of 
sympathy indicates to me clearly that I was not 
mistaken. I will go on, then, since I am assured 
of the Indulgence of the Congress. The thinking 
men of the American Union were quietly prepar
ing the way for the day when they could lead the 
people to break the chains of slavery, when the 
Southern States raised the standard of rebellion, 
attacked tho forts garrisoned by federal troops, 
and sacrilegiously breaking the bond of the Union 
repudiated the authority of the government at 
Washington. Wbat was tbe duty of President 
Lincoln, that just man, type of republican honor 
and virtue, whom martyrdom has Immortalized 
In the eyes of posterity, as bis works havo immor
talized him in tbo eyes of tbe present generation? 
(Bravo.) He could not, he outfit not to hesitate. 
The Southern States broke tU5Ci3d.pt the Union. 
Till^ouMiera OtAiva'deoTgiea' (Eatooive*lubpe'h 
rebellion'; Tbo Southern States repudiated bls 
authority and declared war. Tho duty of Presi
dent Lincoln was marked out by the Constitution, 
by the glory of bis nation, nnd by tho interest of 
preserving the prestige of the Republican Union, 
which so many interested European powers dis
credited. (Applause.)

M. Edgard Quinet.—That Is true.
Senor Varela.—In presence of these circum

stances, he accepted tho war which he had not pro
voked, but which tlio Slavoocrats had provoked. 
Whero then is tho object of oppression with which 
M. Dupasquior says the Northern States made 
war? Since the North did not kindle, but on tlio 
contrary accepted it, it was not tho North that 
initiated the end for which it was nbout to fight. 
Tbe struggle once begun, then the Northern States 
flung to the wind tlio banner of emancipation, 
and after the assault upon Fort Sumtor and tho 
battle of Bull Run, if my memory does not fall 
me, and if I do not confound names, tho character 
of tbo contest was perfectly defined.- On tbo ono 
side were those who shed tlieir blood to rivet 
more and more firmly tho chains of slavery. On 
tho other wore those who generously marched to 
the sacrifice of battle, for tbo emancipation of tho 
slaves. (Prolonged and enthusiastic applause. 
For a few minutes tho orator could not go on.) 
Such is tho resume, in two words, of tbe history 
of this colossal war, in whose behalf President 
Lincoln, before descending to tho tomb, showed 
himself to tbe eyes of tbo world holding In ono 
hand the broken chains of four million slaves, 
and in the other tho act of emancipation! (Pro
longed applause.) In the eyes of M. Dupasquier 
this was a crime. Blessed be tho crimes, fellow- 
citizens, which have for tholr basis tho emancipa
tion of slaves, and tbe liberty of our fellow-men. 
(Prolonged applause. Edgard Quinet mounts 
the tribune and embraces the orator.) We now 
come to what M. Dupasquier said upon tho United 
States fn regard to tbo declaration of principles. 
M. Dupasquier, revealing a complete ignorance 
of history, and of tbo affairs of the United States, 
said to this assembly that if it wishes to follow 
tho example of that great nation, it must not vote 
the propositions of the programme under discus
sion, for these propositions Imply a declaration of 
principles, and tho United States havo never do- 
clared tholr principles. Is it not so, fellow clt- 
ZOUB?

Many Voices.—Yes, yes; precisely bo.
Senor Varela.—Very well, gentlemen, I do 

not understand how a man who presents himself 
.in this assembly, with a head bleached with years 
—it Is Important to obsorvo this, for Iio must havo 
had timo enough to study all these great questions 
bo interesting to Europe, and particularly those 
that relate to tho tbemo and foundation of bls 
discourse tranquilly prepared in tlio silence of 
tho closet, for lie brought It here writton—Ido not 
understand, I say, how ho could have tho hardi
hood to nay hdro In presence of many of tha first 
mon of Europe, that tbo United States havo 
never made a declaration of principles. And to 
what do tho United States owe tho security of 
their liberty? Precisely to tho noble frankness, 
tbo ultimate conviction, the overwhelming faith 
witli which they havo made nt ovory stop the dec
laration of certain principles which form 4bo 
basis of their system of government at home, and 
tho general rule of their policy abroad. (Pro
longed applause.) What was that but a solemn 
declaration of principles, which tho Republic 
made when it emancipated Itself from old Eng
land,' in tbe morning of Its independence? Wliat 
was it but a categorical declaration of principles 
to carry aloft tbe celebrated Monroe doctrine, a

kind of barrier between tho old monarchies of 
the old world, and the young Republics of South 
America! (Great applause.) Wbat else but a 
conclusive declaration of the principles which had 
guided American policy are those which tlio 
Washington Congress made when treason and 
coilquest setup a foreign throne in tbe Mexican 
Republic? What else but a frank and generous 
declaration of principles Is that which the United 
States have just made in the very presence of 
Maximilian’s yet warm corpse? (Enthusiastic 
and prolonged applause. Noise and agitation in 
the Hall.) To preserve tho Republican form of 
government, to live to the Ideal of liberty, ns 
Toquevllle said, the United States havo not need
ed, do not need those great standing armies which 
are a cancor that devours tbe heart of Europe. 
They do nut need the needle gun, nor tho Chasse- 
pot rifle; it has been sufficient, and it is still suf
ficient, to make declarations of principles which 
are supported by something stronger than bay
onets—which are supported by public opinion. 
(Tremendous applause. Long live tbe United 
States.) "

M. Edgard Quinet.—Glorious young tribune of 
American democracy!

Senor Varela.—But I think, gentlemen, that 
I understand tlio object which M. Dupasquier 
proposes to himself in insisting bo strenously tliat 
tho Congress make no declaration of principles, 
and since good luck has enabled me to enter upon 
the very point of tbe question which has brought 
together so many eminent men, I ask to be per
mitted to apeak witli entire frankness. (Yes, yes, 
speak!) All havo been aware since last night 
that there havo been certain active, intelligent, 
and persistent endeavors—a deliberate intention 
to intefere with tbe purpose of this Congress.

M. Dg Fazy.—It is not so. (Agitation.)
Senor Varela.—Yes sir. Tho language of 

certain speakers is, that the Republicans who 
come from other countries are abusing the hos
pitality of Switzerland, taking advantage of this 
forum to condemn various European governments. 
Tbe protest of the Catholics against the speech of 
Garabaldi, which appeared tills morning posted 
up at all tho corners in Geneva; the language of 
the clerical organ of this city, and tbo new prop
ositions presented to tho Committee in place of 
those of tho programme, show clearly and plainly 
to tbe senses, tlie existanno nt « rwmsAHwtoA pi—, 
uuuceiven, ootihUess, on the other side of the fron
tier, which has for its object to make'impossible 
tbo mission of this Congress. (Prolonged ap
plause.) In what manner? By impeding the vote 
upon the declarations of principles contained in tho 
programme. This Is tho true point at which M. 
Dupasqulcr’s arrows aro pointed. Tills is tlio rea
son why you are asked to make no declaration of 
principles.

Many Voices. Ho is right. Tho American 
has discovered tbo truth.

M. DE Fazy.—Certainly, wo Swiss, who enjoy 
perfect liberty, and nro on good terms with our 
neighbors, do not wish for any declarations which 
may give provocations to any government. (No! 
qo! The Swiss do not think so. Great agitation.)

President.—I again invito tlio assembly to 
preserve tbe order of this dobato. Senor Varela, 
go on with your speech.

M. Dupasquier.—I protest against tlio prefer
ence which is given to this speaker, who is per
mitted to speak much longer than tbo timo fixed 
by tlio programme.

Senor Varela.—It Is very singular, but of 
all the things this gentleman lias said, tho last 
ono is tlio only ono upon which I agree with him. 
M. Dupasquier is right. I am abusing tlio kind
ness of this assembly. Two words more, and I 
shall havo done.

M. Naquet.—No sir. Tako as much time as 
you wish for. Go on, (Applause.)

A Voice.—Even if you speak half tho night.
M. Acolas.—Wo will listen to you till mid

night, till to-morrow, if necessary, and the apostles 
of truth will take groat pleasure in doing so.

M. Borkein, of London.—Wo protest also 
against tbo premeditated interruptions of two 
persons, whoso aim it Is to cut off tho speech of 
tho American speaker. In tho name of tlio Eng
lish Committee, which I represent, I ask that tho 
President may make the liberty of tlio gentleman 
In tlft forum respected. (Prolonged applause.)

President.—If this great agitation continues, 
I shall havo to suspend tho session.

Senor Varela,—By no means, Mr. President. 
That is tbo wish of tboso wlio havo just rfcvealcd 
their sentiments. If the Congress does not wish 
to bo frustrated, it must not consent to end Its 
labors till tlio vote has been taken upon tho propo
sitions of tho programme. (Prolonged and en
thusiastic applause.) It is not enough that more 
or less enthusiastic discourses have been pro
nounced, that those who do not onjoy liberty in 
tlieir own country, havo taken advantage of tlio 
hospitality of this, to give expression to their sen
timents long suppressed; it is not enough to have 
protested against certain iniquities and against 
tho existence of standing armies in Europe. 
(Good! good!) It Is necessary to give to these 
discourses, to tboso manifestations of democratic 
opinion, a practical form. Do you know how to 
do it, fellow citizens? By voting tho programme. 
(Great acclamations In tho ball, vivas aud pro
longed applause.) Without this, these sessions 
would close, covered with tho greatest ridicule, 
and those who aro laboring to perpetuate tbo 
reign of oppression by stifling in tbo cradle tbo 
fruitful germ of all liberty, will hall as tho tri
umph of tlielr ideas, tholr opinions nnd tlielr de
sires, tho rout of those of tbo democracy which 
has convoked tlio groat Congress of Peace. From 
tho democrats of various parts of Europe, no 
complicity In such an attempt can bo expected. It 
would bo equivalent to confirming tholr own sen- 
tenco of death. (That is certain.) Shall it be ex
pected of you, Swiss, sons of tbo Republic, boI- 
diors of democracy, apostles of law aud liberty? 
(Enthusiastic applause.) Ah not Permit me, the 
humblest member of this Congress, tbo greatest

stranger here to all, who havo tho least authority 
to direct you, permit mo, to Invito you to put 
your intelligence and your hearts at tbo service 
of those other brethren, who, proscribed, with
out country or firo-sldo, and with no other 
arms but tholr breath nnd tbelr hopes, purpose 
to Initiate n crusade, whose first victory, shall 
bo tbe voting of the programme under discussion. 
(Prolonged applause.)

M. de Fazy.-J-I ask for the floor.
President.—You shall have itafter tho speak

ers whoso names nro on the list.
Senor Varela.—What surprises mo most is 

the plan of campaign, skillfully concerted by those 
who are laboring to break up the Congress, gain
ing thereby a victory over tbo generous asfiira- 
tious of tho European democracy, nnd the want ' 
of logic with which thoy proceed, and, above al), 
the false consequences which they reap out of 
their reasonings, Thoy say that tho desire to 
abolish standing nrmies Is the desire of all minds, 
as well in despotic governments as In democratic 
ones. If this is tho case, wliat Inconvenience is 
there in voting the declarations proposed by the 
Committee?. (Applause.) What harm is there 
in repeating what, according to tho opponents, all 
desire with equal ardor? (Bravos.) If the Em
peror Nnpolnon, for example, and wo go to tbo 
foundation, uiflng no cloaked words—if he desired, 
llko his people, tho abolition of that colossal army, 
which snatches so many arms from industry, 
which tears so many an honored father from tho 
tranquil family hearth, how could ho take as di
rect hostility to himself the declaration of the Con
gress of Peace? (Prolonged applause.) Would 
it fret him because they should approve of it just 
as lie does himself? But these are things which 
aro not to bo said, which cannot bo said, in pres
ence of an assembly like this, (Applause.) No! 
certainly not I f tbe democracy is actually labor
ing for tho abolition of standing armies, which 
impose such great, such painful, such bloody sac
rifices upon European nations, tho dynastic gov- 
ornifients, not counting upon the potent support 
of public opinion, need tho material force of bayo
nets for tlieir maintenance, and think very differ
ently from tho democracy. Thoy do not wish for 
tho abolition of tlio armies. If this wero not bo, 
bow can we account for the existence of standing 
armies? If they desired tlielr abolition, as men 
like Fazy and Dupasquier say thoy do, why, In
stead of diminishing tlielr armies, do they odd to 
them hoariD>hoiu, day by day ? (Prolonged ap- - 
pinuse.) It Is because they no nor W'lsn nn ibotr * 
abolition, fellow citizens. It Is because they aro 
conscious of their own Impotence. It is because 
that on the day when they shall not have those 
great armies for their support, tlielr thrones, their 
monarchies, tlieir governments will fall to tbo 
ground, scattered by tho wild breath of tlielr op
pressed peoples. (Enthusiastic and stormy np- 
plnuso.) Do you doubt It? Disarm tho Emperor 
of Russia, and tho next day you would seo rising 
from tlio sepulchre in which It lies, ground down 
by every martyrdom, unhappy Poland, demand
ing an account from ita eternal hangman, (Ap
plause.)

Mn. Bakkukine, (a Ilussian political exile}.— 
Hall to the American orator, hail!

Senor Varela.—Disarm tho army which tho 
king of Italy holds, nnd tho next day you would 
seo tho hero of tho Italian epic, tlie valiant soldier, 
who sat at the foot of this forum yesterday, raiaed 
triumphantly In the arms of a redeemed people, 
to plant the banner of tho Republic upon tbo Capi
tol of Rome! (Prolonged applause.) Snatch their 
arms from tlio army tliat now supports Isabel tho 
II, and with tlio dawn of the next day you would 
seo thousands of patriots who groan in tlio fort
resses of Ceuta, of Fernando Po and the RhiBip- 
pines, returning to tho bosom of their country. 
(Bravo.) Disarm it, and you would see tho Bour
bons disappear from that classic ground of liberty, 
nnd also tho scaffold decredd by Narvaez as a now 
institution of his political system; you would seo 
disappear the councils of permanent war, tlio bit 
that holds the press dumb, tho tyranny which 
condemns to death distinguished writers and ad
vocates—tliotyranny,in short, which,reducing tho 
party of Spanish liberty to powerlessness, hum
bles that great people in tlio eyes of the world. 
(Frantic applause.) I repeat it, those govern
ments do not desire, nor can thoy desiro tho dis
appearance of standing armies, and tho wretched 
democracy which thus comprehends it prevents 
its apostles from voting for a programme, which, 
if it cannot immediately remedy tho evil, will at 
least servo as an eloquent protest against tboso 
colossal armaments which nro made with the 
blood and the sweat of tho nations. And do not 
think I delude myself about tlio event of tills 
Congress. Lot mo bo frank—Indeed you load mo 
with many proofs of your kindness, although I 
am unknown to you, and find myself hero as ono 
of tho soldiers of the democracy who nro lost in 
tho world of tho Republic. (Applause.) Thoidca 
of peace Is great, fruitful, sublime, but this peace 
which you seek, fellow citizens, you wlll not find 
until liberty triumphs in all Europe; until there 
cease to bo oppressors or oppressed, until tlio 
despots fall from their thrones of blood; despots 
who now smother on tho Ups of their people tlio 
prayer for Justice, torn from them from timo to 
timo by tho martyrdoms under which they live; 
until Poland shakes off tho bloody shroud that 
has enveloped it for agon; until Russia loses her. 
preponderance In the East; until Romo, the an
cient and proud mistress of tha world, Is tho capi
tal of beautiful Italy; until Spain raises herself 
from tlio abasement imposed by a fanatic priest
hood and a military aristocracy, which aro Btiffo- 
eating ovory right, ovoryjustice, every liberty; till 
Prussia is definitively constructed; till France, in 
short, preaches anew tho great,tbo immortal prin
ciples of its glorious revolution. (Prolopgod and 
stormy applause.) Wlien this comes to pass, tho 
day of peace will dawn for which you now sigh,. 
I am weary, sir; I desiro to conclude ns much for 
my own sake ns for yours, whoso kindness I have 
abused too long; but I yet havo to make a do-
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fence of tlie continent on which I was born, so vio
lently attacked by hl. Dupasquier,

Many Voices.—Yes, yes, speak; wo listen to 
yon with pleasure.

President.—I ask Benor Varela to be as short 
as he can.

Benor Varela.—I will do so, sir, although Mr. 
President must understand that what most Inter
ests me at this moment, indeed, what lias conced
ed me tbe floor In presence of so great an assem
bly of free men, Is the defence of American Re
publics, and particularly those of the river La 
Plata, against tbe Iniquities which ignorance or 
bad faith have charged them with. But I will be

M. Acolab.—Ah no! he does not deserve to 
have beard the discourse we have listened to; 
bnt yet we must thank him for it If you are not 
very much fatigued, we should like to bear ,some 
data about tbe Spanish American Republics.

Benor Varela.—I wili be brief, for I repeat 
that I am very weary. The commerce which the 
Republics of Spanish America carry on with 
■Europe amounts to one thousand million francs 
per year. The value of the merchandise intro
duced Into tbe market of the La Plata alone, 
amounted in 1865, to one hundred and eighty 
million francs, which shows an increase of twenty

©rijiol ®mgs
THE PROBLEM OF AGES.

The Mystery of Life—The Logic of Death.

NO. I.

brief. Embracing all the people of Spanish race, < 
tbe least that M. Dupasquier has snld of them is, । 
1st, thnt the Republics live In full bnrbarlsm. 2d, 
that in some of them the Inhabitants cateach other. 
By dint of being ridiculous, these two charges 
lose tho character of veritable infamy, or they 
would otherwise have—

M. Dupasquier.—Do not Insult me, because 
you will have to give mo nn explanntlon for your 
insults.

Benor Varela.—How? do you think you have 
tho right to cnll me n barbarian, degrading me to 
t'.io category of an anthropophagite, and nro indig
nant that I characterize such conceptions as fn/a- 
mousl Let mo go on. Do not interrupt mo agnin. 
In regard to explanations, believe mo, sir, I will 
give yon all you wish for, nnd wherever you may | 
choose. (Prolonged applause.) I go on. How
ever great may be the Ignorance of Europe with 
regard to the situation ofthe American Republics, 
their geography, tlielr customs, tbeir civilization, 
their forms of government, nnd their jiollticnl and 
economlcnl legislation, I believe thnt never in a 
Congress like this, whence tbo echo of the words 
I speak will resound over tho whole earth, can 
there exist a man who will hnvo the audacity to 
say that the Republics of Spanish origin lire in open 
barbarism; nnd I am such a friend to Interrup
tions, M. Dupasquler, that I challenge you to sny 
to mo, in presence of this great tribunal which 
listened to us, what fact, what data have you, 
from which to say tee lire in open barbarism I I 
listen. (The speaker waits a moment in tho midst 
of stormy applause.) Ab! you nro silent! You 
aro right, for calumnies enn nover bo supported, 
and, because in insulting our young and beloved 
America, tliat great tnbernaclo reared by the 
band of God, in tho midst of space, for the shelter 
of free men, you never thought that an American, 
brought here by the hnnd of cltnnce, could rise to 
confound you, not only picking up the gauntlet 
which you Imprudently threw nt bls country, but 
showing your complete Ignorance of American 
questions. (Prolonged applause.) I will speak 
cursorily of the Republics of tbe Ln Plata alone, 
in order not to abuse' for a longer time the Indul
gence of this great assembly; justifying the great 
Juarez, in parting, from tlio imputations which 
have been cast upon him. (Applause.) If there 
Is any free country in tho world, fellow citizens, 
that country is in Spanish America, that country 
is the Rio de La Plata. Doyon know what we 
barbarians have done In those two Republics? 
Listen. We have humbled tho pretension of des
potic power, and there wo educate all men in tho 
sentiment of true democracy; we have neither 
privileged classes, nor insolent aristocracies, nor 
bloody dictatorships, nor omnipotent autocrats, 
who dispose of tho wealth of the people to provide 
for half a dozen servile courtiers who live pros
trate at tho feet of tbeir masters. (Applause.) Do 
yon know what is the mode of life of those barba
rians who eat each other I Peace being reestab- 
lished after tbe civil struggles which divided us,

per cent over tbe game values of tbe year pre- 
coiling. On both margins of the La Plata, there 
are of the Italians, French, and Spanish alone, 
not less than one hundred and forty thousand.

Would all these men go there, who have the’ 
liberty of worshiping the God who made them in 
the way they wish, who make rapid fortunes,

BY DYER D. LUM.

At the remotest epoch of tlie historic period we 
find numerous religious systems already estab
lished and maintained in tbe hearts ofthe mil
lions of adorers then existing. Tbe centra! idea 
tbat animated those systems of worship, hoary 
with tbe age of untold centuries, was the prob-

sheltered by the great riches of tlio country, who 
have thousands of schools paid for by the State, 
where they, give education to tender childhood, 
who can, as they cannot in the United States, 
acquire land and make themselves proprietors— 
I ask, would they all go there if these wero na
tions of barbarians who cat each other, as M. Du- 
pasquierhas said?

Senoe Ceneki, (an Italian.)—Do not judge 
Europeans by what that Jesuit has said. We all 
know that America is the second country of free

I men. (Good!)
Senoe Varela.—Oh yes, I am aware of that, 

and if I have entered into these details, it is be
cause that, ns an American, I could not consent to 
hear my country outraged, my ebuntry, which is all 
America, without defending it against the infamies 
which they tried to heap upon Its lofty brow. 
(Prolonged applause.) One word upon Mexico, 
and I have done. The gentleman whom I an
swer, said that the expedition to Mexico was pro
voked by the scandals of tbat nation. If there is 
any question now known in all Its details, by the 
light of truth, it is precisely tbe Mexican question, 
and if it could have been a mystery to any one 
yesterday, to-day all the world knows that the 
expedition in Mexico had Iniquity for its basis; an 
iniquity, which, like all great iniquities, bns pun
ished its authors. Mexico was a sovereign and in
dependent Republic. By what right did any one 
go to Impose a new form of government upon it, 
aud what is more, a form of government which 
wns condemned by It forever, when it emancipated 
itself from the Metropolis?

That expedition, which has been the death blow 
to the empire of Napoleon; which violated all the 
principles proclaimed by himself as a basis of bis 
policy of non-Intervention, which was initiated 
and carried through against the will of th# great 
French people, who would not make itself the 
accomplice of such a giant wrong; thnt expedi
tion had for its true object: 1st. To found a mon
archy right before the fnco of the United States, 
with tlio hope of weakening the ever-Increasing 
power of that gront people. 2d.. To protect the 
collection of nn Iniquitous nnd imnginary debt, 
incurred by the Jew, Gecker—by a man who wns 
not even a Frenchman. (Prolonged applause.)

To realize tills undertaking, Napoleon sent to 
Mexico nn nrmy of fifty thousand men, nnd a for
eign monarch destined to occupy tho old throne 
of Iturbide.

■In four years, after a great colossal, homeric 
struggle, in which Juarez has immortalized him
self in the eyes of history, taking bis place by the 
side of tbe great captains of tbo world, the French

lem of man's future. '
The mystery of birth and death has ever at

tracted the attention of thoughtful minds In all 
ages of the world and formed the essential ground
work of all forms of worship. A reflective mind 
is filled with reverence and awe on watching the 
gambols of tbe innocent child,

" A silver stream
Breaking with laughter form tho lake Dlvlno 
Whence all things flow."

But on the death of a near and loved one, whose 
life seems a portion of our own, and whose de
parture into the unknown realms of the fathom
less future, strikes at tbe very fountain ot our 
life, it causes that deep welling up of our soul’s 
asplratlons.and<nxlety as to tbeir condition and 
mode of existence—those. out-reachings of our 
inner natures that seek to penetrate the veil—nnd 
the agonizing wrestlings ofthe yearning spirit 
for the faintest gleam of light or hope In the other
wise unreflective mind. The death and resurrec
tion of Osiris in Egypt, Mithras In Persia, Adonis 
In Syria, Atyj in Phrygia, Bacchus in Greece, and 
Baldur in Scandinavia, brought peace and com
fort to many an anxious heart long before the 
same tale—in the natural evolution of religious 
ideas—was recast for the benefit of later genera
tions'.

Mankind have ever revered tho dead, not as 
lost, but as passed on, removed to another scene 
ofi life nnd action; and this unknown sphere 
Mnenlhes, Garotman, Valhalla, Blessed Isles, 
Elysian Fields, Paradise, or heaven, has ever at- 

i traded tbe souls of anxions mortals. “ Among 
, almost every people from the Chinese to the 
i Americans, from the Ethiopians to the Dacotahs, 

rites of honor havo been paid to the dead, various 
offerings have been placed at their graves."—[If.

• H. Alger, D. D.]
i For centuries we have had immortality—eternal 
< life, proclaimed to the world ns revealed by Dl- 
I vine authority—as the great result of tho gospel, 
t and yet how many of these same doctors will as- 
i sure us that immortality is not natural to man— 
■ but a boon to be" bestowed or withheld at the 
■ Creator’s option, and how frequent, ay, how 
, universal is the feeling of horrible doubt tliat will 
! throw its dark shadow over the mind ofthe sin- 
> cere believer who relies only upon authority, the 
, substance ot whose convictions Is only that of 
i " things hoped tor." Charles Lamb has written:

“If men would honestly confess their misgivings, 
' (which few men will,) tliere nre times when the 
■ strongest Christian of us has reeled under ques- 
i tlonings of such staggering obscurity.” Many an 

honest, sincere Christian, who would indignantly 
! suppress tho expression of a doubt, yet on the 
■ death of some dearly loved one, filled with the 
i unanswered yearnings of a sorrow-stricken soul,

SCIENCE AND_S_PIRITUALISM.
BY JOHN WBTHBRBRJ5.

The question to often asked, and from various 
sources and in multiform ways, Why does not 
Science take bold of tbe subject of modern spir
itual phenomena and explain them ? It has come 
in the most notable form of late In tbe “ Atlantic 
Monthly," where a reliable man—not one of those 
deluded Spiritualists, bnt a reliable man—yea, 
more than that, a religious man has been in the 
front aud seen the phenomena. Now they are a 
fact, sure; I have seen them; that settlesit; now. 
they should be examined; come scientific profess
or, explain IL Of course we do not think It spirits. 
Oh! no; but It is something. Wbatisit? Now

all hall then tofictincd^ Bnt spirit to now ground 
for them ; it refuse? th be weighed and measured 
and analyzed; th^y-are not the experts or the de
tectives suitable for the subject The new thing 
brings tbe new prophets, and this will not be an • 
exception. Whenever a.great question to asked 
profoundly by a people,the answer will come and 
the man be born to answer it; he is os likely to 
be found at a blacksmith's forge, or In a tinker’s 
workshop, as in Harvard College, or in the study- 
room of a priest. Most likely the coming man 
will be a medium, who shall, by virtue of his or-

what says Science through its exponents? thus: 
“ We cannot attend to such trifles. You are only de
ceived. You must watch closer." Then says this 
new observer, “ It Is a pity, when there was such 
an opportunity.” Do not feel bad, brother, the 
light has not gone out of the world, with your last 
chance; there have been before, are note, and will 
be more and better of the same, and just as true; 
and If the Spiritualists would only stop increas
ing to accommodate tho clergy, so as to give the 
spirits a chance it will appear again, outside of us 
deluded ones, and be once more a fact. For it has 
come to stay—that you mark down In ink; you 
will never have to rub It out and spoil the leaf.

In some degree to reply to what the foregoing 
suggests, and to all others asking tbe same ques
tion, “Why does not Science explain this matter?” 
I write the following. The Spiritualists who ask 
this question instinctively feel and know it will 
stand analysis; others see the attention it com
mands from the multitude and wait for authority 
to say it is good to eat before they pluck. They 
say, “ Why do ’nt Science attend to this thing, to 
see if it be true, that we may all know? And if 
not, as most likely, settle the matter, so tbat the 
Ignorant or the confiding shall not be fed on de
lusions.” To tbe Atlantic Monthly and all the rest 
let me say: Oh! poor souls! you are knocking at 
a door where nobody lives. Never! Oh! never, 
look for analysis or Investigation from the quar
ter to which you are looking; it will not come; it 
never did. Insure them of its genesis and you 
will have a cataract of analyses, but so long as 
that is doubtful, no matter If we are spoiling for 
light It is not there; so long as it may have de
scended from heaven, or sprouted from hell, or be

ganism and the want of the time, gather the fact 
in Rs wholeness and make it shine with a clear 
and a steady light; make a reality by his gener
alizing gifts—clear and indisputable—of what we 
feel it to be, (or'many of us) or wish it to be a 
demonstration tbat life and immortality has been 
brought to light. And thus, though Faith has gone 
—not suitable for this age with its practical ten
derness—a comforter has come as a substitute, 
tbat is suitable because it addresses itself to tho 
senses, and where once we hoped then we shall 
know that “ if a man die he shall live again.”

In closing, let me say again, do not look to the 
living exponents of Science for the light some 
wnnt. Science never made a new truth. Ig. 
norance, accident and necessity have discovered 
ns much or more than Science has; but she gob
bles splendidly when the truth comes; she,wlll 
gobble this one yet, and make it fondly her own. 
Still I say, with all devotion," Star eyed Science” 
we owe thee much.

we made a constitution which sor»«« as common 
' law to tho inhabitants. And do you know what

tbat constitution establishes?
1. Religious Toleration.
2. Liberty of Conscience, tho most precious of 

all Liberties.
A The Liberty of Industry.
4. Tho Liberty of tho Press.
5. Tlm Liberty of Assembling.
C. Universal Suffrage.
7. Liberty of Commerce.

Aro these constitutions the last expressions of 
barbarism? (Long live tlio American Republics!) 
There, in tbe midst of those barbarlane, who eat 
each other, we have a liberal and free commer
cial legislation, whoso parallel Is not possessed 
by a single European nation. There wo do not 
havo those enormous government taxes, those 
tremendous imposts which weigh here upon the 
Shoulders of tlio people, always ground down 
under tho load of contributions which make the 
extinction of pauperism Impossible. There, in 
those savage countries, wo have nn enormous 
foreign population, increasing every day, every 
hour, and which, on bringing ns the beautiful 
contingent of tlielr labor, receive in exchange the 
pleased hospitality which opens to them a soft 
nnd grateful climate, where the foreigner enjoys 
all the advantage afforded by tbe nature of the 
country, without having to bear any of its bur
dens. Must these people be very barbarous who 
act thus? (Prolonged applause.) There, where, 
according to Dupasqnier, tee cat one another, our 
carnivorous appetite has not been so great that 
we hnvo not left a few men living who have en- 

jlowed the Republics of tho La Plata with 
> roll-roads, electric-telegraphs, custom houses, 
'wAarves, great edifices, worthy of the best Eu- 
i ropean capitals, with theatres, of which there are 
• nodietter nt this day for size nnd benuty In Paris 
itself, theatres upon whoso proscenium, In Buenos 
Ayres and Montevideo, tbe barbarians ot those 
cltles'havo had the bad taste of listening to Tam- 
berlieb, fa Gres, la Grange, and Thalberg. (Vivid 
and prolonged applause. Murmurs In various 
parts of tbe hall.) Thus live those savages of 
Spanish America. There we do not see at every 
step, as here, those moving contrasts which the 
opulency of eome, and tbe fearful misery of oth
ers, continually offer; nnd the stranger who ar
rives unexpectedly nt our shores, without friends 
and without resources, finds, ns soon as he steps 
upon the soil of Spanish America an asylum for 
immigrants, which entertains him at the expense 
of the government; ho sees faces which smile 
upon him, and wbatis more valuable still to him, 
work; work which is never failing, which cannot 
fail among a people who feel In tbeir whole being 
the vitality of a’now civilization, nnd who work 
on in a vertigo of progress, which, In a few years, 
has made them realize*conquests nnd advances 
in their moral and material life, which astonish 
those wlio are acquainted •with these countries.
Applause.)

M. Dupasquier.—If yen are going to give ns 
the history of Spanish America since itsdiscov- 

• ery.it would be well to lotus go aud bring our 
•beds. (Interruptions.)

Benor Varela.—No one "could need tho In- 
• strnction more than yourself, sir, for I believe 
that you are the only man In Europe, of medium 
education, who has had tbe audacity to say that 

•“ tbe abolition of slavery In North America was 
a crime,” and tbat “the Republics of South Amer
ica live In open barbarism and eat •each other!” 
(Goodl good!) If it had not been for these words 
I should not bare ascended the tribune, nor have 
mortified joa aa much as'I seem to have done.

•oiAU» •«»«>»•—a a- al-i- <|uarters with tbeir flags 
reversed, not to sing the legend of tbeir victory; 
but to pay tlie funeral honors to Maximilian, 
whoso bead had been thrown at the Palace of tho 
Titilleries by the powerful hand of tho Republic, 
at tho same time that his distracted wife Inspires 
compassion in those who brought about tlie ca
tastrophe of this terrible drama. (Frantic ap
plause. The agitation lasted some moments.)

I conclude, fellow citizens! In a few moments 
I shall part from you, perhaps never to meet 
again, but wherever tlio wave of destiny shall 
waft me, I shall always carry in my heart a pul
sation of enthusiasm for this free and hospitable 
land, a pulsation of gratitude to all of you wlio 
havo welcomed as a brother tlio pilgrim of Amer
ican democracy, and an ardent prayer for all the 
oppressed of the earth who await tlie hour of re
demption and liberty. (Prolonged and enthusi
astic applause. A lunltitude of persons ascend 
the tribune, nnd carry the orator in their arms 
into the street, in tlie midst of great acclama
tions.)

We take tlie following from a recent number of tho Pangor 
Whip. The author Is n daughter of Hon. Lewis Darker, of 
Stetson, and niece of David Barker, Esq., of Exeter, Maine' 
favorite poet:

ANGEL-WHISPERS.
HT ZWIB BAKKER.

From the home lieyond tlio river. 
Where tho happy angels dwell,

Where the heart-strings never quiver] 
Nor our souls In anguish swell;

Where ourlorcd ones went licforo us, 
First to try the heavenly strain,

First to try the heavenly chorus 
In the land that 'a free from pain;

I have friends who como to tell me. 
In sweet whisperings soft and low,

Ofthe love-bands woven round me, 
And of tics 1 faintly know.

Like the rustling of tho pine-tree 
Where the zephyrs softly sigh,

Bo they conic, these angel-voices, 
When the twilight hour draws nigh;

Come to cheer me on life’s Journey, 
As o'er sorrow's thorns I trend,

Breathing blessings wafted downward 
From tho treasure overhead;

Point with beckoning fingers over 
To tho path which they have trod—

To the road that winding upward. 
Leads tho spirit home to God.

Friends of Earth and friends of Heaven, 
Bound together by n band

Circling all the soul-ties riven, 
Wc arc walking hand In hand.

Though the ml't that broods between us 
Hides the outer form from sight.

Tot the sun behind la rising. ' 
To dispel the clouds of night.

Thin I 'll faint not, though tho burden 
Bowa my bou! beneath Ila load;

'T ia tlio chastening of tho spirit 
Tliat denotes tho hand of God.

Be will guide mo through the future. 
Through the years which aro to come;

Be will lead me through the shadows, 
To the angels' happy home.

might piteously ekclnim
___ ”I run the gxi^jils filo of doubts

Each one or which down hurls me to tho ground."

The voice of authority fails to bring that per
fect balm when its need is personally felt and 
most sorely desired. Each ono feels that however 
consoling nnd adapted to the wants of others, yet 
he or she wants more. Fancy a bereaved parent 
or child seeking consolation In the Pentateuch, 
Job, or Eccleslasties! Such doubt, though no sin, 
is a great misfortune, benumbing the spiritual 
faculties and often entailing untold agony of mind. 
Doubt, says Schaller, is a cleft in the soul through 
which thought steals away what the heart de
sires.

Authority—the convictions of others—being in
sufficient to bring tbat perfect peace thatcasteth 
out fear in the hour of trial, it becomes our duty 
to investigate tlie pages of Nature and interro
gate our own consciousness, to form convictions of 
our own, tbat in tbe soul's direst need will prove 
an unfailing reliance and blessed assurance.

Has tlio world for an untold period been la
boring under a gross delusion, an illusory 
hope? Feuerbach bus said, “The realm of mem
ory is tbe land of souls.” Has it then no other 
abiding place? No! Immortality is not a mere 
subjective existence. Matter is not, according to 
Priestly, both the marriage-bed and grave of soul. 
A thinking man is more than tbe sum of his 
senses:

"For there Is no Bleep, no grave bo deep, 
That can hold the human soul."

the concoction of deceivers; so long ns it may be a 
thing, or may not be a thing—mark me—they will 
never seriously try it. If one does, and believes, 
and it makes him a tbeist instead of atheist like 
Professor Hare, he is at once driven out of 
Olympus by tbe gods of science, as old and de
mented. Do yon suppose the weaker brethren 
are going to follow him? Ohl no. Olympus is 
too good a place to quit; for do n’t yon know that 
any scientific man who would endorse this mat
ter as truth, almost at once, loses his intellectual 
status?—and that does not pay. When It is ns 
clear as gravitation, Science, or its exponents, will 
claim it as their pet child, and always “thought 
there was truth In It."

Again, a man whocan astronomically step from 
star to star, as we can from street to street, and 
has never found a spirit,(and generally such have 
said the spirit was a myth,) is he going to admit 
that the low born have found him, or it, in tbe 
mud, when his place was in the galaxy? A car
penter’s son snld once, “ Thou art not far from tbe 
kingdom of God." He forgets tliat, and is looking 
for it where he finds his asteroids: find the spirit.

KEPOST OF THE 

CONVENTION OF FRIENDS OF 
PROGRESS, 

Held In Plum-street Hull, Vineland, N. J., 
July 18th nnd 10th.

[Reported for tbe Banner of Light.)
Agreeably to published notice, "Spiritualists and other 

friends of progress” met in Plum-street Ball at 2 r. m. .Sat
urday, July 18th. 1848, and commenced exercises by appoint
ing John Gage, Chairman, aud P. T, Griffith, Secretary.

On taking tbo chair, Mr. Gage read the call for tho Con
vention, and stated tlio objects of meeting to be tho fra dis
cussion of prominent topics now engrossing tho public 
mind.

On motion of C. B. Campbell, a committee was appointed, 
consisting of Mrs. Kato Brigham, C, B. Campbell, Mra. D. L. 
Butler, M. C. Stevens, nnd John Gage, to arrange the order 
of exercises, nominate permanent officers, Ac.

During the absence of said committee tho already largo 
meeting was pointedly addressed by that long tried and 
faithful reformer, A. T. Fobs, of Manchester, N. IL 

The committee rendered the following Report: 
President.—John Gage, of Vineland.
Vice Presidents.—Mrs. Joy, of Massachusetts, Dr. Haskell, 

of Ancora, N. J„ Mrs. 0. F. Slovens, of Vineland.
Secretaries.—Miss P. A. Neale, of New York, P. T. Griffith, 

of Vineland.
Putinas Committee.—C. B. Campbell, L. K. Coonley, IL 

H. Ladd, Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury, nnd Mrs. Alexander, of 
Vineland, Mrs. Lyman, ot Ohio, A. T. Fobs, W. B. nnd Moses 
Bull, of Michigan.

On motion, said Deport was unanimously adopted.
The DuBlncss Committee retired, during which n Mr. 

Lamb (Adventist,) gave his rendering of certain portions of 
the Dlble.

7
The committee reported: Times of meeting.—Evening, at ■ 
r. u.; morning 0J to 12 M., 2 to 5 r. m.. and 7 to 10 r. M. The

first hour of each session to bo devoted to ten minute 
speeches, on resolutions, Ac.

The commltteo also reported the following:’
Jiesclrcd, That all religious creeds aro- man-made, and 

however sacred In tho eyes of tho people, aro of human In
vention; and a “Thus salth the Lord" Is an assumption, 
without proof.

Saolred, Tliat skepticism and doubt are tho natural pa
rents of knowledgo'and progression.

Eesolved, That Spiritualists, and all others who have seen 
the falsity of "Old Theology," whether they bo Deists, 
Atheists, Infidels, or other so-called skeptics, should unite in 
their efforts for tho promotion of truth.

The report was accepted, order of exercises time, Ac., 
adopted, and it was agreed that resolutions should be dis
cussed and acted on singly.

Toads fob Gardens.—A correspondent of tbo 
Lamoille Newt Dealer nays he successfully defends 
hls vine patch by laying boards between tbo rows, 
In such a manner as to afford shelter-to toads in 
the daytime, and leave it undisturbed, so tbat 
they will make their home under it, which'they 
will do in great numbers. At night they sally out 
and devour every bug, and grow fat as aidermen. 
He says he has a dozen or more of these little 
philanthropists making their home under a single 
board not more than six feet long.

Calumny to Ilk# 4be brands flying from a large 
firs, which quickly go out If yon do not blow them

. In the spring of 1864, while serving In the army, 
I lost a friend In action to whom I was greatly at
tached. His sabre drawn, his eyes sparkling with 
Intense excitement, eagorness.expressed on every 
feature, with voice animating and inspiring his 
comrades, he received a mortal wound just as the 
charge was concluding. I immediately bad him 
dismounted and laid on the grass. Knowing that 
he bad but a few brief minntes remainlnghe hasti
ly communicated to mo bis mother’s address and 
a last message. He pressed my hand and a 
corpse lay before mo. Not more than five min
utes had elapsed since ho was bravely heading 
the charge, full of hope and vigor, and now bo 
was—dead. Was he Indeed dead! Hod that 
which animated him to such glorious deeds and 
stirred tho hearts of all who beheld him, been 
poured out with ills heart’s blood? But a minute 
or two before ho bad spoken of his mother, hls 
mind clear and undaunted, and above all undis
mayed, nnd now bad that mind, so clear even in 
bls last breath, suddenly finished as a thing that 
was not? Or was it true tbat

"Life Is the Jailor, death tho angel sent 
To draw the unwilling bolts and set us free"?

What If I could not understand tho mystery; 
what If I could not realize bls spiritual existence; 
what If I were ignorant of bls future; did It 
therefore give mo tho right to dogmatize and de
clare as emphatically beyond all cavil that ho 
was not? Does our ignorance suffice to build 
on in'sueb momentous ques(ions!

Lot us reason together for a season to see if Na- 
turoor Reason can substantiate this intense inner 
desire of all mankind for a life beyond the port
als of tbe tomb. For If It be true, thon it is given 
us to prove it, for Nature and mind must attest it. 
We shall arrange our arguments under the fol- 
lowing heads:

I. The Physiological.
II. Tbo Psychological.
III. Tbe Analogical.
IV. The Theological. 
V. Tbe Moral.
VI. The General Scientific.
Tho first of which will be the subject of the 

next article.

in the street of a New-York village, and Rot in a i 
Sturt Ob, pobawl - - - I

No man living has more respect for Science than 1 
I have. I lovo to look back and trace as I may 
its progress, watch its small and timid beginnings, ' 
see how it occasionally shot out a spark into the 
surrounding dusk, and so quickly squelched when 
Faith (a garment or false decoration of religion) . 
had the road and said to young Science, “ Thus i 
far shalt thou go aud no farther," and bow com- ■ 
pliant it then was. Now and then a great souled । 
man spoke a little boldly, and he was also : 
squelched. And thus it lingered in the dark; did 1 
not die in its ocean of error, because like true re
ligion, it was God's child. Institutions shall pass 
away; men and races shall pass away; errors 
shall pass away and new ones be born; Harvard 
College shall pass away; and the places that 
knew them shall know them no more forever; 
but Religion and Science shall endure and grow 
brighter and brighter unto tbe perfect day. They 
spring from the depths of the human soul, and 
they shall be grafted together yet, and shall bear 
harmonious fruit partaking of both.

Ob! how I would like to personate in a story 
the travels of these twin brothers, Science and 
Religion, tbeir estrangement, and tbe union that 
is now forming as Faith pales,which was only thb 
disguise of religion; how as Science grew by de
grees bold, and now Faith has departed, or is de
parting;—" Groan over it as we may,” says Saint- 
Bouve, “Science.has killed faith.”—Religion is 
the better for it, more rational and more liberal. 
Now Science has the road that Faith once monop
olized, and Religion as It was (or Faith, as I like 
to call It) takes tbe back seat, true_religion, scien
tific religion, or a religion tbat does not deny tbe 
self evident truth that God's word, wherever 
spoken, in tbe stars, In the rocks, in the ocean 
bed, iu tbe human sou), in the Scriptures, ancient 
or modern, must all bo In harmony, is the Religion 
of to-day, and will grow—tbo rest will slough off 
and be forgotten.

Do I not respect Science? God forbid if I do 
not! I would enshrine it as I would liberty and 
progress and Spiritualism, speaking in the raps, 
in tho moving of ponderable bodies, in dreams, 
premonitions nnd visions, In eloquent teachings, 
from lips led through a royal road, In the many 
mysteries of tbe “ night side of nature.”

"And ever If you hearken well, 
"You still shall hear that vesper Ml, 
“And tread of high souled men go by, 
"Their thoughts conversing with the sky."

Tho first resolve was warmly discussed by Messrs. Coon- 
loy, Campbell and Foss, In tbe affirmative, and J. H. PowelL 
Dr. Dlmton. (and olbera. whoso names we did Jaot w»“1yc’> 
In tho negative, until tho hour or adjournment. '
f—n.-.^ ju«<v„.—At r » m. tho President called tho meet

ing to order.
Minutes read and accepted.
Moses Hull and Mrs. Hull sung "The Evergreen Hills of 

Life " very acceptably.
Mrs. Jay asked to bo excused from serving as ono of tho 

Vico Presidents, as sho did not wish to be identified with the 
Convention.

Tlie first resolve was then discussed under the ten minute 
rule; many amendments were offered, but rejected, anil tho 
resolution, as originally offered, was adopted by a large ma
jority.

Moses Hull was then Introduced as tlio regular speaker 
for the evening. His lecture occupied about one hour, Ida 
remarks bearing on the Bible evldencea of Spiritualism. Tho 
speaker closed with' a song by himself and wife.

It was then announced that A. T. Foss would give tlie 
Sunday morning lecture. Moses Hull tho attenioon, and both 
of them would speak In the evening; after which the meet
ing adjourned.

Sunday Morning Session.—Met nt half past nine o'clock A. 
m. President In tho chair. Mooting opened by reading, by 
Mr. Gage, from Barlow's “Three Voices."

Minutes of evening session read and approved.
JHie second and third resolutions of tbo Business Commit

tee wore fully discussed aud adopted.
Mrs. 0. F. Stevens then Introduced tho following'.
Whereas, Wo recognize tho fact that tho tendency of all 

spiritual growth is to lessen our dependence on creeds, ritu
als, forms aud ceremonies, and seeing tbat Spiritualism is 
world-wide in its benefits, blessing and comforting all who 
receive It, of whatever rank or station, enlarging our sym
pathies nnd extending our charities, therefore.

Saolred, That wo view with alarm any attempt to clothe 
this healthy, growing child of tho present In tho musty 
swaddling-clothes ot tho past. That wo disapprove of tho 
organization of secret societies among Spiritualists, as con
trary to tho spirit of our/afU, and will uso nil laudable ef
forts, by discussion and friendly council, to oppose tho 
cramping, narrowing tendencies of that and similar move
ments.

Whereas, Our Government Is under process of reconstruc
tion, and In transition from slavery to freedom, wo wish to 
be recognized as loyal to Justice and liberty, therefore,

Saolred, Thnt wo havo no faith in tho success of any 
plans of reconstruction, other than those that will give every 
citizen a full representation by ballot, Irrespective of sex, 
race or color.

Saolred, That we hall with Joy every indication of tho 
growth of public sentiment toward tho recognition of the 
fact that tho greatest need of the world is a nobler woman
hood: and tliat wo extend our warmest sympathies and 
heartiest God-speed to every woman who is straggling to 
live a frill, free and truthful life against the fearful odds of 
conventionalism, hurtful fashions nnd false social relatloris.

On motion tho resolutions were accepted; and separately 
. considered.

Dr. L. K. Coonley offered tho following amendment to tho 
first resolution:

Saolred, Thnt we disapprove of tho organization of sects 
among Spiritualists, nnd other friendsof progress; believing 
sectarianism to bo contrary to tho spirit of our philosophy.

Tbo principles Involved wero warmly discussed, and tbo 
amendment adopted by a nearly unanimous vote.

At tlio close of the conference session, the song entitled 
" Marching On," was sung by the choir.

Air. Foss was again introduced, and lectured about an 
hour, occasionally calling forth audible applause.

Mr. and Mra. Hull closed tho services with a song.

All this, which is modern Spiritualism, is to be 
demonstrated and found to be scientific, not, as I 
have already said by Science, as Science, bqt by 
men,scientific or otherwise—as likely unscientific 
as cultured.

The priests of Science, like tho priests of Religion, 
are necessarily fossils, new or old. Owen saye, 
"When was titled Science ever a pioneer?" These 
exponents of a glorious department of human 
genius are valuable* as cabinets are, or libraries 
aro, audits careful recorders of what genius does; 
They follow tho grooves they started in, or tbat 
are In the text books; drop them into a radically 
different one, or a new road, and they are babies; 
tbeir very knowledge is a hindrance. Tboy will 
solvo profound problems; they will resolve tho 
rock into Its elements and put it back again—al
most; they take a star, tbat fell of a warm eve
ning, and find It earthy In character; they will de
compose tbe light of a distant star and tell you 
that star, sun and earth are homogenous or fun
damentally alike; they wlll roam from tbe milky 
way to the bowels of this eaHh; and having seen 
no spirit, say there 1* or are none. On tbe solid 
ground of matter they bare worked out truths, 
told truths, and the world Is grandly their debtor;

dfternoon Session.—2 r. m.—President Gage In the Chair.
Minutes of previous sessions read and approved:
Tlio second resolution, offered by Mra. Elevons, was read 

nnd adopted unanimously.
On tbo third resolve being road. Dr. L. K. Coonley offered 

tlio following as a substitute:
Saolred, That wo bail with Joy every Indication of the 

growth of public sentiment in favor of what wo believe to bo 
tlio great need of tho age: tho political and social equality 
of tho Boxes.

Tho discussion upon Ulis amendment and resolution was 
active, and continued during tho hour; after which Moses 
Hull, as per announcement, took tho stand, and gave an
other of hls unique lectures on tho teachings of the Bible, 
which called forth anl-mod-verslons of Greek and Hebrew 
from tho Lamb, (Mr, Lamb) of “ Adventist" notoriety, In 
Vineland, much to tho edification of tho audience.

Tho mooting closed with a song.
Sunday Evening Session—! r. a.—President Gage in the 

Chair. _
Mr. 0. B. Campbell moved that tho proceedings of the Con

vention bo published, and that tho Secretary and Dr. Coon- 
ley bo n committee to prepare tho minutes for that purpose. 
Carried.

Tlio substitute offered lo tho third resolution came up in 
order, was read, discussed, and adopted, (by a division of Ino 
house,) by a large majority. . ' . „

Mr. M. C. Stevens, tlien ro-prosentod thothirdrosolv«>* 
offered by Mra. 8., and tho conference hour having expired, 
the resolution was declared adopted by the President, wiin- 
out being read or discussed.

A. T. Foss gave the opening lector# of <*B *}"*”?£'. 
subject: "Who has Authority to Command, and WhoBbNl 
Obey!" Bo spoke In hit usual strong •*ri» thf 
ten of an hour. He was followed by. *’“•.?^•JT'^iuinff 
for about tbe same length of jflme, after which the meeting 
*%hn« ended tho Convention, whieh was *to°st unlwmtafly 
proclaimed a "good thing for tho canto of Progression in 
Vineland." ' „ .

; p. A. Null. I comsnitte*.
L t CooxuiJ

vjfcjbii^
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^itan’s gtparimmt

BY MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
Address, Ko. 10 West 24th Hreet, New York City.

WWo think not that we dally bbb 
About our hearths, angola that an to be, 
Or may be If they wlll, and we prepare „ 
Their souls and onrs to meet In Wl^jra n0M,

MINNIE’S CORRESPONDENCE.
—

Dear Auntie—I think one grows old very fast 
In a city. It is splendid to see so much, but some- , 
times my eyes ache, and then my ears buzz with 
the things I hear. I sometimes wish I had staid 
at home and then I should never havo dreamed 
of so many things. Last evening I went to the 
opera. Ob, such sounds, such aweet. heavenly , 
music! I felt myself taken up by it till I could 
see nothing and only feel that I was In heaven. ' 
When tho orchestra played it seemed like the 
most beautiful part of our Ilves; all tho nobler ( 
work and activity and usefulness and gladness 
and sorrow, all together making such harmony, 
oven out of the discords.

But vyhen tho song camo into all that, after the 
orchestra had hushed, then it seemed llko the 
angel visitations we have when our life Is not so 
loud and boisterous, and we calm ourselves for a 
little peace. I thought all this when I shut my 
eyes, for I could n’t half hear when I wns looking 
to see men and women run to each other and 
throw themselves into such strange attitudes.

They did n’t act a bit as if they felt it, but seemed 
all the time to be trying to do something wonder
ful. It seemed as if they were wishing to mnke 
themselves seen, So I shut up my eyes and then 
I had such a heavenly time. I thought of you 
and flowers and everything I love, even Tabby 
tbe cat. Is it not strange that one beautiful thing 
always seems related to others. I thought some 
of those sounds might bo cousins to my sweet 
peas, and tliere wns one passage that took me 
right on to the hill where those violets grow in 
great bluo beds, as if a piece of the sky had drop
ped down.

I thought I would like to be an opera singer, 
and so I told Mr. Ames, and then he told me 
something about the poor girls that sing in the 
choruses and dance In the waltzes. They do It 
Just for tbe pay. They have to be up till late, and 
then, weary and sleepy, they hurry home, per
haps to some poor lodging in nn attic, and per
haps to be up in the morning early to toil at some 
kind of labor.

Ob, auntie, my beautiful castle all tumbled 
down while lie talked, for it all seemed like a 
great machine made up of human hearts, to please 
a crowd of people who did n't care a bit how many 
henrts suffered.

Then I thought how much sweeter wns the sing
ing of the birds in Thornton’s Woods,‘for theirs 
comes because they love it, nnd not for pny. Then 
Mr. Ames said that everything beautiful ought to 
be made a delight, but now there was no otber 
way than to buy pleasures and delights, such as 
musio and beautiful pictures give. But some
time it would not be so; and then beseemed to be 
looking afar off and I went to rending a story he 
lent me. I will copy It foryon. It Is called

LITTLE LINNETTE.
11 And did they not like your singing, little one? 

I thought over and over bow it would sound. 
Once I thought I beard your voice.”

“ Yes, grandma, I think thoy liked It." 
“And did you like the singing?”
“ Ah, yes, only it hurt me so, right here,” and 

Linnette put her band on her side.
“ That was because they made you sing when 

you were ill. Are you sure you love to sing, Lin
nette, my little bird?”
x“ Oh, yes, grandma, for they give me mopey, 
and then we live together so happily in onr little 
home. Isn't this a dear littlo room? See, there 
is tbe old church tower, and way off there there 
is the great theatre. They say I may sing there 
some time.”

“ Are they good to you, Linnette, when you slug 
for them? Do they love you?”

“ They can’t love me for they push me about, 
and scow] great ugly scowls, and then I got fright
ened. But I always think of you, grandma, then, 
and if you was a great strong man how you would 
come and push back."

*' Ab, Linnie, if I was strong you should not be 
singing to get me a room close under the eaves 
and a loaf of bread and a bit of cheese. It will 
he better by-and-bye, for they ’ll let you sing a 
now song, and those who listen will love you, 
darling.”

“And will you then be well, grandma, aud not 
shiver so when I tell you how the men talk to me, 
and not look so pale when I act out tbelr funny 
ways?”

. “ Ob, Linnette, God takes care of us, and he will 
make me strong some day, and let you sing a new, 
more heavenly song; but we must wait, yes, Lin
nie, we must wait."

A few nights after tills, In a second-rate theatre, 
a great crowd assembled to listen to a new actor. 
There was to bo a great sensation scene, and 
every one who was to take part was full of ex
pectation. Littlo Linnette jostled her way through 
tbe crowd, back of tbe scenes, and found her place, 
for slie'was to como in as a sfteet-singer, and her 
old grandmother bad taught her the new song, so 
full to hor of sweetness, and, repeated in tho clear, 
ringing tones of tho girl's voice it was Indeed 
heavenly. 4

“ Linnie, It is your turn now. Come, bo quick I 
there I there’s tbo boll! Stand so, and don’t for
get," and tho little figure was pushed forward by 
unloving hands, and in a moment she stood with 
others before the great crowd. She turned her 
timid oyes once toward it, and then, with a beat
ing heart, waited her turn. But wbat ailed her? 
She became confused; sho did not know when she 
was to commence. There was a little pause and 
she struck a note. A tread upon hor bare foot, 
hard enough to bring tbe tears to her eyes, stopped 
her. But sho was more confused than over. Sbo 
turned her eyes with intense desiro upon one of 
tlie actors, begging for some friendly nod. But 
no one cored for littlo Linnie or her part; thoy 
were.thlnking of their own.

. " Now must be tbe time,” said Linnie to herself, 
and shostruck up tho sweet, flowing pleasure, and 
her voice was like that of a bird; yet thoro was a 
low, plaintive note now and then which was like

* the sigh of a human heart Linnette finished, tbo 
curtain dropped and all wore together again be
hind tbe scenes. A rude band seized Linnette by 
tbd shoulder and shook her with terrible force, so 
she could hardly catch her breath. ’

” You upstart! you dolt! you miserable wretch I” 
were tlio words tliat greeted her. “ You spoiled 
everything! It wasn’t your turn; nobody bad a 
chance to got through; tbo whole is wrong, and 
all for you I”

And again the rude bands were on her shoulders 
with a gripe like that of a tiger.

This ends your singing here. Begone where 
you belong, and do n’t lot ns see you again I” :

But thunder after thunder of applause came

from the theatre, and the others in listening to it, 
left Llnnette alone, and she curled herself down 
on a low seat, and buried her face in her hands.

“ Oh grandma, dear grandma, what will she 
do, and our pretty room, and the little bed, and 
the bread all gone—gone, because I was such a 
dolt. Oh, I could bite my tongue off; but I'm 
glad they ebook me. I was such a silly ono not 
to know—but not to sing any morel that means 
to see grandma die. Ab, ahi and nobody cares.”

Such thoughts passed through Llnnette’s mind, 
while tho applause sounded out louder and loud
er.

But for whom were they calling? no one seemed 
to know, and if One tried to come before the cur
tain he was hissed.

" Who is it? Wbat do they mean?" was asked 
from ail voices. .....

"Itis Linnette; theywlllhave Linnette—they 
call ‘the little singer.’ Where is she?” and 
Linnette was dragged from her seat and pushed 
upon the stage in front of tho curtain, before she 
knew wliat it meant. She lifted her eyes and 
saw tbe rows of faces, and tbe eyes all resting on 
her. A great pain struck her heart, and she put 
her hand upon it. She thought they must want 
a song again, and she lifted her eyes for up above 
the crowd, and remembered only her grand
mother, and her voice poured out again the war
bling notes, till the theatre was still as hor own 
little chamber.

Linnette knew nothing more, and did not hear 
tbe repeated applause that made every actor 
frown on her, as she was led back to her little 
seat.

She did not know how she reached the little 
room where her grandmother wafted for her. 
She only knew when those dear arms wero about 
her, and her head lay on the pillow. Far into 
tho night sho sang, and told over and over, again 
and again of her dreadful’ blunder. Her grand
mother could not silence her. “ Only once more, 
just once more, and then I ’ll do it right, and they 
will not shake me and scold mo," and she would 
sing forth again. “ It was the new song, grand
mother—yes, I sang the new song, nnd they all 
listened, and they liked it, grandmother. Only- 
only I forgot”

In ono of the highest bursts she fell back, her 
hand was on her side and tbo blood flowed from 
her lips, whence camo forth tho heavenly melody.

Linnette had indeed sung the hew song, tbe 
song of doatli and of eternal life. She finished it 
for the angels. Tho rest of the night till late 
morning her grandmother held her little hands, 
thinking they would move again, and when they 
grew cold she put them on her heart, and she 
went too to listen to tbo song little Linnette sung 
to the angels—the new song, the song of her re
demption!

She did not need tbe praise that was waiting 
for lier, as they camo to search for the little singer 
that everybody talked about, and she did not 
dread lest tbe little room up among the chimneys 
should be taken from her, and the bread be want
ing. She was singing her song in heaven wbero 
loving eyes looked tenderly on her, and her 
grandmother had found a home."

Now, nuntie dear, that is a sad picture, I know, 
but Mr.-Ames says, it gives only one little glimpse 
at a picture that Is full of strange sorrow. Ho 
wants good and wise men to take the theatres 
into their hands, and then tho actors will labor 
for a reward, and receive what is duo to tliem. 
I am sure I do n’t know about it, but I hope there 
are not many Linneites in tlie world.

As I told you, sometimes I am very’ sorry that 
I know so much about people's troubles. I hear 
every day about something dreadful, Just as if 
there was no real happiness anywhere, and it 
seems as if Goel could not take care of the city 
half as well as the country.

Mrs. Van Nyke wants me to go to the great re
ception with her, given by tbe couple who had 
that grand wedding I wrote to you about, and 
she has looked my drosses all over and says that 
none of them will do, and she is going to have 
one of her's made over for me. It is a rose col
ored silk, Just the color of those late sweet briars 
that bloom after the sun is hot. You know one 
comes out now and then that seems to have put 
the color of a great many flowers into one.
‘■What would you say to seo me with a dress as 

delicate as tbo rose leaves? for tbe silk feels so 
soft to my touch that I love to feel of it. I hope 
you would say as you did once, that if beautlfal 
things were natural to me, it was as right to wear 
them as for the rose to wear its petals. I should 
want you to say that, because I can’t make it 
seem just right to be all dressed up in fine silks 
when there are so many that have n’t any dresses 
that are comfortable.

I am going to have some delicate soft lace just 
like the mist, puffed over the rose colored silk. 
Won’t it bo lovely? Wbat would old Mr. Prussy 
say if he could see It? I know, he’d turn away 
and sigh “ Vanity and vexation of spirit!” Just 
as if that could change the beauty of the silk or

has a plan that be intends to carry out, of estab
lishing a beautiful home for any little children* 
that need one. He means to have it a real bome. 
He wanted to know if I would bo one of bls as
sistants, and I said “ Yes." Then I thought of 
you and the dear quiet bome, and I said “ I don’t 
know.”

■Whatever I do I shall be your own
< Minnie.

^ryntot ^nnm

the rose. From your own Minnie.

Dear Auntie—I havo been to the reception. 
It was last evening, and I did not get homo till 
midnight, and could not get to sleep till long 
after, for thinking of all the beautiful things I 
saw. Oli, such dresses and such flowers; ono 
conld almost imagine tliat there were only flow
ers, the ladies were so lovely. I do n’t think you 
would have known me in tho roso dress. I 
conld n’t help laughing at myself in tho mirror, 
Just ns I havo laughed when 1 camo upon a wild 
honeysuckle unexpectedly in the woods.

Do n't bo afraid that I folt vain, or If I did, it 
only lasted a minute, for you seo I thought of 
what you told mo, that dress did not change a 
person In the least, and I remembered that I was 
just the same Minnie that used to put on the old 
gingham and go out strawberrying, and that the 
dress was really something that belonged to tbe 
party and not to me. So I looked at it as I did at 
the otber pretty things. <

Mrs. Van Nyke said, when we got homo,
“ Mydear, you have done mo great credit. I 

fcol quite proud of you." I was glad sbo was 
pleased, but I was happier when Mr. Ames, said, 
tho otber day, “ Minnie, I believe you will be a 
useful woman, for you have a heart to feel for 
everybody.”

Is n’t it a great deal better to have a heart that 
can feel than a great many dresses? But then 
dresses do n’t make you cry, and hearts do.

I hope, dear auntie, that I shall nover do any
thing that will make you lovo mo loss. Please 
don’t mention tbo roso dress to Mr. Prusey, for 
ho might think I told of It because I was vain.

It is a lovely night, and I am so glad that tlio 
satfie stars look down upon mo that shino into 
your little sitting-room. It is such a comfort to 
think that all tboso grand gifts, of sunshine,moon
light nnd starlight, are just as freely given to the 
poor as tho rich. I wish homes were as cheap as 
sunlight, and clothes ns tbe moonlight, then what 
a good timo those poor littlo obiidren would have.

I keep thinking how strange It must seem to 
thoqe little ones to bo told that God is a kind 
father to them all.

’ OU, I must not fyget to tell you that Mr, Ames

Spiritualism in England.
J. H. Powell, for some time one of the pioneer 

workers in the field of Englbtlf^plritual progress, 
delivered a general discourse upon the tthove sub
ject at Mercantile Hall, Boston, Sunday evening, 
August 2d. The intense heat prevented tho as
sembling of a largo audience, but, judging from 
the frequent applause, tho remarks of tho lec
turer were very satisfactory. We give below a 
few of his principal points:

Tbo speaker commenced by reading a poem—composed by 
him just previous lo leaving England—which presented the 
claims of Spiritualism on tho consideration and Investigation 
of tho present age. At tlio conclusion of tbo poem ho said 
that all who were at all acquainted with English history 
must perceive tho fact that everything In Its social system 
tended to conservatism. Englishmen were not fast walkers 
In scientific or spiritual matters; all reforms In Unit country 
must fight tbelr battles with great odds against them, hnd, 
oven at certain times, bo obliged to retrograde, and do tbelr 
work over again.

Of all Hie modern reform movements, Spiritualism bad 
been obliged to contend with the greatest opposltfbn from all 
classes of society in England. In America, tho public senti
ment on religious matters was such Hint each ono could tol
erate tho differing views of ills neighbor; tho question of 
politic! was the disturbing element of American society. 
But not bo tn England. There It wns thought a terrible of
fence to declare In tbo face of church authority that

“ Millions of spirits walk tho earth unseen 1"
At a time when ho (tlio lecturer) was engaged tn defending, 

mesmerism from tho attacks of tho conservative clement, Iio 
first heard of tho phenomena of Spiritualism, nnd llko thou
sands of others, under simitar circumstances ho scouted tho 
idea. Ho ridiculed tho pretensions of Its believers because 
ho was totally Ignorant of Hie subject; and could now bo 
charitable toward those who wero skeptical by reason of 
want of knowledge. But a visit to London and a littlo at
tention to tho subject In the company of mediums soon 
staggered his previously entertained belief, nnd after some 
time, ho became convinced of tlio truth of tho phenomena.

Tho lecturer hero related several experiments made in 
company with Mr. Cooper, a prominent Spiritualist who 
had since his conversion spent largo amounts of money and 
given a great deal of limo to tho promulgation of tho theory 
of spirit manifestations. One of these was to determine 
whether tho table moved, (as was assorted by some) by tho 
will-power of those surrounding it, or no. Tbo table bad 
been moving In various directions, and ahoy who was placed 
upon II seemed no Impediment; they then decided to place 
a baby on the lop of it. as.n lighter weight, and to unite In a 
firm desire—to wfB—that the table should move In a circular 
direction—but lo their astonishment It rocked llko a cradle— 
thus proving conclusively that tbelr will-power did not in
fluence It.

Tho various phenomena of tablo-tlpplng, spirit writing, 
Ac., having aroused tho attention of tho English people tbo 
question arose on all hands, “What do Professors Brewster 
Faraday and Pepper say on this subject!" A partial ar
rangement was mode between Professor Faraday and Mr, 
Home, for the purpose of allowing the former an opportunity 
lo Investigate tho new theory, but ho (Faraday) declined 
attending a circle unless Homo would furnish him with a 
programme of what was to take place beforehand! This 
Homo refused lo do, stating that ho was only a medium far 
tho manlfeatatlhus, and could not predict what would toko 
place at any of his seances. Faraday then refused any fur
ther light on tho subject, and started his llioory that all table- 
moving was tho result of either voluntary or Involuntary 
muscular movement—that 1s. was caused cither by tho un
conscious action or tho' wllfull desiro to humbug, of those 
who produced It. Injustice to l’rof. Faraday the speaker 
stated that tbo test lie Invented to prove tlio truth or falsity 
of these matters applied rather to tablo-tlpplng as II was 
frit known In England, than lo Spiritualism proper.

The speaker declared tlio Blanchette—which now was ex
citing so much wonder In America—to be an English article 
which was so well known In that country ns to Ira found In 
tlio house of almost every well-Informed Spiritualist. He 
considered It an admirable means of introducing Rplrituollsm 
Into circles where tlio creeds would debar nny oilier method 
of Investigation.

Rlr David Brewster, being Invited to attend and examine 
matters at a seance, was hoard to say while present: " Tills 
thins If proved, will overthrow the philosophy of fifty years 1" 
But When ho had passed out of tbo circle and was questioned, 
ho artfully declared " tho .table appeared lo move." A striot

following out of this theory of Rlr David would lead him to 
acknowledge that all created thlnga only appeared to exlit, 
ai the aenaoa by which we 1-now of tholr cxlitonco were aa 
strongly appealed to by tho despised phenomena, Tlio cow
ardice of tho learned and xclcnlillc. as regarded popular 
opinion, was more disgusting than the ignorant op|»»IHon 
of tho uneducated. Thus wo had Prof. Faraday with his 
" voluntary or Involuntary " theory, and Rlr David Brewster 
with his •' appearing " theory. Prof. Pepper, hoping to Anal
ly settle tho matter, Introduced, by means of nu arrangement 
of lenses, a solentlflo" ghost," nnd went up and down tlio 
country, declaiming, by Ills own vocal powers and those of 
hired lecturers, against tho foolishness nnd simplicity of tho 
believers In spirit-power. Every ono who hnd money could 
seo tho ghost, but nfler it wns paid for It wasn't much of n 
ghost after all I ProC Pepper, when urged to Investigate tho 
phenomena of Spiritualism, ns tliey occurred in tho pres, 
onco of Mrs. Marshall—a Indy who hud been the means of 
making two-thlrds of tlio spiritual converts In Englund, suld : 
“ .Vo, J do n't with to be ranrinced /"

No more ridiculous statement could Im made than thnt 
Prefa. Faraday nnd Pepper, nnd Rlr David Drowsier hail 
settled tho eul(ject by their theories nnd .peculation., for tho 
light wns still shining, nnd scientific men would never reach 
the Innd of promise till thoy lioldly pushed out from the 
shore of prejudice, faltering not licforu tho popular clamor.

Ono of tho first mediums who eanurto England was Jirs. 
Haydon; lier arrlvnl created great excitement, nnd Vas tlio 
occasion of tho writing of tlio luiok "From Mntter to Spirit." 
Then camo Charles Foster, nnd after him tlio Davenport 
Boys. All tlio manifestations were mostly looked upon, how
ever, by tlio learned nnd wealthy classes, us feats of clever 
Jugglery—to behold which they cheerfully paid their guineas 
rather than as nny evidence of tho soul's conscious existence 
after death. But tho opposition of Church nnd press only 
led people to think. When society held up Its hands In holy 
horror at anything, and declared It to lie a humbug or tlio 
work of tho devil, thoro would always bo found a few who 
would declare Hint such wns not thu cnsc, nnd endeavor to 
fully understand the laws governing tho vexed subject; and 
finally tbo efforts of these few would broaden and dee|ien till 
every one would wonder that they ever doubted a thing which 
was so manifestly true. This was to bo seen In all the ages 
of tlio past.

Tlio English Rplritunllsls hnd n literature which was not 
much Inferior lo thnt of tho Amerlcnti, wlien nil things wero 
considered, but tbelr papers, liooks and magazines had lo 
withstand the attacks of tho press bn ail hands.

Tire press Invariably would take up tliat which would pay. 
Tbo greatest mlraclu which Spiritualism could perform was 
to purify tlio press—such a purification was tlio only hopu 
for tho salvation of mankind. Tire pulpit might Is; rotten, 
but a free, linpnrtlnl press could savu tbo nations. As It 
was, thu pulpit, press nnd men of science In England, were 
bonded together to crush tire phonomenn, whoso .tlpkn nnd 
Omrga they declared to Im tho dtril mid humbug. Romo 
complacently remarked that tho latter days lind arrived, and 
that tho works foretold wero now being performed. Thia 
Idea that tlio deed did ft all was pre valent 111 nil grades of 
society. A pamphlet professing to exhibit the cause of 
spirit-manifestations, which sold largely among tbo clergy, 
stated Hint a gentleman living present nt a sOanee nsked tho 
controlling Influence, "Is It Tibiat (Ure devil) mid Is-lng 
answered In tho affirmative Immediately abandoned tlio 
companionship of one who so readily recognized his name In 
a foreign tongue. But this answer of the spirit was not dif
ferent from thoso often given to Investigators who go lo .n- 
nnccs having tholrmlnds made up ns to tlielr demoniac origin. 
Ono who wished truly to Investigate Spiritualism should lay 
his prejudices at tlio feet of the subject, and examine like n 
little child. Tho lecturer here referred to tho excellent ef
fect of Wm. Howitt's "History of tho Ruponialunil," in a 
country whepo the scientific men had shut tbelr eyes ami 
followed blindly In tlio footsteps of tho clinrch. Wliat was 
needed most was tho spirit of Christ In a purified church 
universal, and less of the dominion of priests In ii temple uf 
cant.

Tlio scientific man refined to see—Ure materialiit could 
not seo Ure truth because of tlio plane on which lie stood— 
it wns necessary thnt each lie raised up till they could carry 
out the doctrine of Individual reason, and prrceho that

(Original.)
JOBS OABTEB,

There has been on exhibition at Schaua’s Gal
lery, in New York, a picture called tbo " Bat- 
Catcher and his Dogs.” It is a picture remarka
ble for Its correctness in drawing and iU'falthfuJ 
representation of tbe subject portrayed. It repre
sents a man seated on a bank, with his dogs 
about him scenting rats, and at bls side a rat- 
trap.

But the work is more remarkable as a proof of 
untiring perseverance, heroic endurance and tri
umph over difficulties that would seem insur
mountable.

Tbe artist is tbo late John Carter, of Essex, 
England. He was the son ofalaborer, and learn
ed the trade of silk weaving. Wlien quite a young 
man he met with a fearful accident in tlio forest, 
falling from tlie top of a.tree, the distance of forty 
feet. The fall seemed to have destroyed his llfo, 
for lie was carried home insensible. But death, 
that would have been a blessed release, did not 
come. He lived, but was a hopeless cripple. His 
spine was^o Injured that he could not move in 
the least his limbs or bls body, except his neck 
arid head.

He had lain in a perfectly helpless condition a 
year, watched over and cared for by a loving and 
tender wife, when a lady brought a book to him 
containing on account of a young woman who, 
having lost the use of her arms, amused herself 
in drawing by tbe aid of her mouth.

Tills account opened new thoughts and hopes 
to the helpless man. He know nothing of paint
ing or drawing, but be commenced Ids efforts at 
once. He first used a pencil and then shaded 
with a brush dipped in tndlalnk. For four years 
and a half bls loving wife served him ns hands 
and feet. She would dip bis brush in the ink, ho 
would then twirl.it about with his mouth until It 
was in a suitable state for shading, wlien ho 
would use it as skilfully as if he had hands.

At the end of this timo Ids wife died, bnt he wns 
not loft uncared for. His sister took lier place 
and served him with untiring lovo during tho rest 
of his life, fourteen years.

Ho first made a sketch of himself, as bo lay 
at work on a couch with Ills brush between his 
lips. Then be drew the desk on which lie work
ed, and afterward, in water colors, he painted a 
butterfly.

But tlie great work of bis life is the Rat-Catch
er and his Dogs, which is valued nt twenty thous
and dollars. As he was never able to go out after 
his accident, he must hnve drawn this scene from 
imagination or from memory, or tbe inspiring 
genius of some sympathetic spirit.

Let us think a moment of tlio difficulties to be 
surmounted, of tlie hours of patient effort, of tbe 
persevering energy and unyielding will, and then 
let us be thankful for that spirit in man which 
triumphs over everything except indolence nnd 
indifference.

things were now ns tliey nlwnys would la-—tliat there wns 
no break In the chnln of conscious existence—that It was 
eternity now—that wc wero In henven or hell now ueconlllig 
ns wo obeyed or disobeyed the highest promptings of our 
nature. The English materialists bad declared Hint wlien 
mnn died lie fell like a tree, and that wns all, but Ire (the 
speaker) never found nny who did nut on Bober questioning 
admit that ho hoped for a future existence—a llfo beyond. 
Tlio strongest Incentive to materialism was the corruption 
nnd want of spirituality In Ilie church, which led mnn to 
deny all things; but Spiritualism came to declare tliat not 
In tho church nor In Ils opposite materialism, was lo Ira 
found an nnswer to tho demand for more light. In Spiritual
ism was found tho true meaning of the Injunction " Reek, 
nnd ye shall find I knock and It shall Ira opened unto you!" 
We needed n mind revolution, a soul revolution, to lead back 
tlio church, tire materialist, tire scientific man, to Ure true 
Christianity from which they hail long wandered. Spiritual
ism declared that no Pope either of church or press should 
fetter the minds of Ils followers.

Tho speaker alluded briefly lo several spiritual papers 
which had been published In England, among which wns 
ono called tho Yorkthire Spiritual Telegraph, which was 
set up by n working man and supported by bls class, nnd 
which, after fighting alone for n long while, ns Garrison 
fought the antl-slavcry battle In Ils earliest days, was finally 
merged in lire Spiritual Magatiw. Also tho Spiritual 
Times, of which lie was tho editor during Its existence. Ho 
stated that nn English magazine, entitled Human Nature, 
hail recently declared Hint a Spiritualist had lieen discovered 
In Chinn; In such n care It wns certain that there would 
soon Ira more, for tire leaven would work wherever depos
ited.

He also referred briefly to tho Into trial In England, result
ing unfavorably to tho ease of tho medium Homo. He de
fended that gentleman, and stated that It was n truth which 
could not bo denied Hint the Inw courts of tlio realm wero 
prejudiced nnd unwilling to do Justice to Spiritualists. Tills 
spirit to Inflict and enduro martyrdom wns to Iio found 
however In tho history of every great cause. He advised 
tho kind and sympathetic treatment of mediums, and wlillo 
bo would not counsel tbo upholding of Impostors, lie pro- 
claimed tho necessity on the part of Spiritualists, of defend
ing there means of communication with the world unseen.

No medium who had ever turned traitor bail liccn able to 
Injure our glorious cause. Not ono of them hnd ever liecn 
able to tell how tho remarkable feats were ;rai fanned— 
which of course they were bound to do If they would expose 
tliom. Those who by a littlo money had liccn tempted from 
tho right path, always found less advantage in tlio end than 
If tliey had remained true.

Romo of tho greatest troubles which were encountered by 
the speaker in Ills experience, wero found in tire efforts of 
some of tho believers in Spiritualism to square Ils teachings 
with some pct dogma of tire church; but Spiritualism wns 
too strong n bird to Ira hampered witli nny cage of creed.

Rplrltunllsm had taught man tlio great,' fact thnt ho could 
never escape the consequences of his sin. There was no 
vicarious atonement whereby tire Christian could load Christ 
with his sins—In fact wero II true, that Individual would 
havo been long ago overloaded and crushed down by tlio 
fast accumulating weight of guilt. For tho Christian did 
not stop sinning because Ire was a Christian; it was so easy 
to shift tho burden to another that Iio lind no Incentive to 
cease bis evil deeds. Rplrltunllsm taught that Hie timo 
would como In tho experience of every soul when tbo rags 
would drop from Lazarus and tlio relics from Dives nnd the 
spirit—tho man—bo bold for wliat ho was Intrinsically 
worth, and not for what ho seemed lo Iio; when punishment 
for nil sin would Ira seen hanging over the evil doer, llko tho 
sword of Damocles, placed there by Nature's Inevitable law— 
from which there was no escape—for tho final good of all.

Wrltten for the Banner of Light'
OS THE DEATH OF A SISTER,

Fairest of summer's sweet flowers nro ever 
Doomed to fall first 'nenth the withering blast. 

Friends from whoso fond love, our hearts ne'er would sever,
Soonest In moulds of death's Imago arc cast. 

Weep not, oh weep not, tho early departed, 
Mourn not the loved ns you gaze on her tomb; 

Lo! to her spirit bright angels have wafte
Beauty celestial unshaded by gloom.

Mourn not tho dear one, although you may seo her 
Never again In tho family band,

Happiness reigns where liar soul loves to linger, 
Walling for those wire still roam on life's strand.

Rwocl Is the rest that hor soul Is enjoying, 
Fair Is tho land whore her spirit mny roam, 

Floe from the world which Is to oft annoying.
Blest ns the seraphs who welcome her home. .

1™2?^L

The Up-Grade and the Down-Grade.
Editors Banner of Light—I have attended’ 

many hundreds of Conventions, but never one so- 
full of earnest nnd true thoughts and eloquent 
utterances, as the five days'Camp Meeting Just 
closed in this town. A deep and unusual interest 
was manifested from the beginning to the end. 
Many earnest and eloquent speeches wore made. 
Men and women were present from ten States, 
all eager and able to bear tlieir testimony against 
the old dispensation of Hitualism that is passing 
away, nnd in favor of tho new dispensation of 
Naturalism, tliat is coming In and sweeping over 
Christendom like a flood.

The President opened tho meeting by stating a 
few rules by which tho Convention should gov
ern itself. First, the President was to govern him- ■ 
self and set us nn example of self-control and of 
fair and kindly dealing, which all would bo hap
py in feeling obliged to follow. Second, that the 
speakers, whether In discussion or sot speeches, 
should each do tbo best they could, and be pled if 
another speaker could do better. Third, that no one 
in tlio ludiencn should seek to make himself or 
liorsulf cbmfurtable and happy, by making others un
comfortable and unhappy. By observing tboso 
rules, so simple, yot so grand and potential in 
their results, when observed in any and in all re
lations, tlie utmost order and harmony prevailed 
during all tho sessions, day aud evening, leaving 
the President nothing at all to do but to govern 
himsolf, keep himself In loving and Just accord 
with himself and tho audience, and strictly and 
sternly to carry out" My Policy," (the policy of 
the President,) i, c., rule himself by tho law of 
Lovo and Impartial Justice, and thus induce all 
around him to govern themselves by tho same 
rules.

The hearty and earnest response of tho meet
ing was seen and felt in the kindly feeling, tho 
self-respect, tho self-forgetfulness and strict re
gard of each nnd every ono to tho feelings, the 
Improvement and happiness of each and every 
other. Those who camo for amusement, did not 
seek to enjoy themselves nt tho expense of tbe 
multitude, who camo for the purpose of mental, 
moral and spiritual growth,

The Bible, au an authoritative rule of faith and 
practice; thoceremonialGotl-worslilpofthe world; 
and the God-worship that consists in doing good 
to men; miraculous conception; tbo blood of 
atonement; total depravity and "the wrath of 
God and tlio pains of hell forever," received duo 
attention, and tlio fictions of tho popular theology 
wero duly labelled nnd placed beside the melo
dies of Mother Goose nnd tho marvels of Grecian 
mythology. Love as the only Saviour of mankind— 
wns earnestly nnd eloquently enforced by nil tho 
speakers. Love, born in tlio heart of Christ, 
saved him nnd no one else. But love, to save us, 
must be born in our henrts. Equnllty before God 
and the law, impartial suffrage, irrespective of 
scr. or color, and the meanness, dishonesty and in
justice of claiming rights from God for oursolvcs 
which wo are not willing to allow to others be
cause of tlieir color or sex. wero all eloquently 
set forth. The negro and the Saxon, the cast and 
tbe west, thu north nnd south, Capo Anu and 
Capo May, men aud women in tlio body, and mon 
and women out of it, r.ll met and stood face to 
face with Capo Cod on the broad nnd elevated 
pintform of Spiritualism nnd Huinnnity—to licnr 
and to utter living thoughts mid sympathies re
specting man as a child of God and au heir of 
eternity.

Tbe President in his valedictory to tho Con
vention, summed up the teachings of Splritunlism 
and tlie popular theology in tlie following picture: 
This theology Insists that God has built two 
Grand Trunk Railways of life; on Up-Grade 
and a Down-Grade—with switches all along 
from the Down to the Up-Grade—during life in 
tlio body. Theology says we are all born on tbo 
Down-Grade. That our souls are all boxed up 
and labelled "Holl Fire and Damnation” before 
wo nro born. That ns soon ns wo nro born, wo 
nro tossed on board tlio devil's express, mid started 
off to our horrible and infernal doom—sixty miles 
an hour—the devil himself being chief engineer 
and conductor. That tbo ministers and priests of 
all grades and parties, are more switch-tend
ers, placed at tho switches to switch oil' souls 
from tbo Down to the Up-Grade, nnd by tholr 
prayers, prenclilngs nnd nd ministrations of tbo 
blood of atonement, snatch some ns brands from 
the burning. But, despite nil tlieir efforts ns 
switch tenders, in nine cases out of ten, the 
devil lauds bis freight safely in hull. That after 
tlio death of tho body, thoro Is no more switching 
off. That instead of being switch-tenders there, 
tliey, tlio priests, aro generally placed abonrd ns 
passengers, mid go witli tlio multitude to etornnl 
iBossiiigs. Such are tlio teachings of theology re
specting the character and destiny of man; that, 
because Adam ate an apple, tlio whole human 
race are, by nature “ exposed to the wrath of God 
nnd the pnins of hell forever!”

Spiritualism says that wo aro all born on tho 
Up-Grade, nnd thnt nil aro destined to go onward 
nnd upwnrd forever. That each soul is the only 
mnnger In which its Saviour can be born. That 
a Recuperator and Redeemer (shorn in each soul. 
That each person’s only infallible, authoritative 
rule of faith nnd practice, is born with nnd in 
him. That ns nro our feelings nnd nctlons to
ward our fellow-beings, so la our heaven or our 
hell. Such is theology, such Splritunlism. Which 
Is most in nccordnnco with the facts of our Na- 
ture? Is mnn, by birth, n child of God or n child 
of the devil? An holr of henven, or hell? God 
is God; which is Ills true prophet, or Interpreter— 
Spiritualism or the Old Theology?

As an educator of the people this Camp or 
Grove Meeting hns been n great success. All 
honor to tlio Spiritualists mid friends of progress 
on Capo Cod. Tlio Children's Lyceum, the Ban
ner of Light, the spiritual literature, and tho 
State Association, wero nil frequently nnd earn- 
estiy urged upon tho nttention of the meeting. 
Tompornnce, Radical Peace, Liberty, Equality 
nnd Maternity wero advocated with fervor. The 
one feeling that pervaded and governed tbo groat 
concourse through all its sessions, wns, that wo 
only need a deeper, more devoted nnd nbiilfng 
lovo in our own hearts toward others, to put 
heaven into us and take hell out of us. By tills 
feeling pervading our hearts, heaven was kept in 
nud hell out of tho meeting. By tills—and only 
by this love, so Imperative and potential ns a 
governing power, can heaven bo kept In aud hell 
out of individuals, famlllos, States and nations. 
The one great utterance of. Splritunlism, to nil 
In nnd out of tbobody, is—LOVE ONE ANOTH-
ER. Henry C. Wright.

Harwich, Cape Cod, Aug. Mh, 1808.

M.

Tlie Salem Gazette has just entered upon its ono 
hundredth year.

A colossal equestrian statue of Washington is 
to be erected In tho Boston Public Garden.

Immigration from Europe to tbo United States 
never was so largo as now.

twirl.it
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From Ole Bull's Home.
As almost everyone Is interested in whatever 

pertains to tbe life of this highly gifted and in* 
spired musical genius, we give place to the fol- 
lowing sketch from the peu of Mr. Watson, of 
New York, now on n visit with Ole Bull at his 
homo in Norway.

Ole Dill's "Yuu," Velmtraxd. rear Beroex. I 
Survey, Jul} IHA, IMS. J

Editor/<J thl Banner'of Light—Eiiwtng that many of 
your traders are admirers of the great master with whom I 
am now sojourning for the summer, the thought occurred to 
rue that a Une (rum thia delightful spot might prove inter- 
vtlng to them.

We left New York on the llth of June, nnd after some 
eighteen days'moderate travel, arrived nt •■ Valestraml." 
v.lim-OIu Hull was received with great demonstrations of 

J or, for he Is dearly loved by his country men, who take an 
honest pride In Idin. Valestrand Is situated In a lovely val
ley. alwut two hours' sail by steamlwal from Bergen. Ole 
Hull’s Villa Is built In a peculiar manner, but most admira
bly arranged for comfort. The building Is something in the 
Swiss style, anil Is surrounded by tlie nm-t picturesque scen
ery, and ranges of mountains eoven-1 with [erietual snows, 
but, strange as It may seem, relieved here ami them by a 
charming variety of lieautlfiil wild flowers and foliage. Nor
way Is Indeed a country of mnlrattr.

Tho traveler, on approaching Its Iron-baund shores, Is 
awed by l«dd. grotesque mountains, covered with trees al
most to tbelr summits, and would Imagine that some of the 
most Splendid scenes on earth are to lie found In the valleys 
l«dow. No wonder such a spot should possess charms fur 
the wli rd genius whose nature so truly assimilates with this 
majestic country.

Since Ole Hull's arrival at Valestrand honors arc continu
ally Icing heaped upon him. the papers seem to vie with 
each other In hh praise: already two lieautlful original 
poems have appeared In tbe two principal papers In Bergen, 
Inscribed to rile Bull. (Inns were fired nnd flags hoisted up
on Ids arrival. (A sen-nude by the City Band, aa I am pri
vately Informed. I’ now 111 preparation.) Tho most dlstln- 
guldtcd men <>f Influence, wealth nnd education are contin
ually calling upon him. for Ob-Bull Is not only celebrated 
for Ids gn at musical acquirement", but Ids plillanthrophy 
andgenen-tiy have made him essentially tho "people's fa
vorite." Even the b>ys. as we were passing through the 
streets of Bergen a few days since, took off tlielr hats and 
cried at the lop of their voice, " Long live Ole Bull."

Ole Bull has six brothers and two sisters residing tn Nor
way. Ills brothers are all men of mark, nnd occupy promi
nent positions In the country. Beside* his brothers. 1 havo 
met many of his relatives In Bergen: In fact, the name of 
Bi t t seems Hu- most popular In the city.

Tin- father of filo Bull was one of the founders of the splen
did and Inrirm-tlvo Murium hen-: tin- nrtlst himself, a short 
time since, donated $1000 to this Institution, which Is by far 
th-fhic't <-f the kind In Norway. The "Bergen Theatre" 
wa-,formerly owned by Old Bull, but has liven also present- 
ed ly him to tin- city.

Bergen contains thirty thousand soul", and Is most roman- 
tl -ally situated. It abounds In beautiful walks and promen- 
a l-s. On- of these walks, called the " Nygaars. Aileen," Is 
supposed to Is- tho most lieautlful of the k n I In the world; 
th- tall and graei-ful Linden trees form a complete arch for a 
long dlstun-- -, and were planted by a private citizen one 
hundred amt tiny years ago. Here the people, old and 
young, citizens and peasants, enjoy tin- delightful shade nnd 
■mol bn-czes that sweep through tlie mountains. The JItiiii- 
forrning, or Art Gallery. Is also a most praiseworthy insti
tution. Like the Museum. Il Is free to the people three days 
In the week, and daily to the stranger, it contains some of 
the cholcc»i gems, by such native artists as Pahl Tidemand, 
tfutc, Eihrnhrg. Bor, mid Morten Muller. "Sunday Even
ing." painted by Gate, "Bad News." by Tidrmand, nnd "The 
Wedding Journey to Church," by EJi'nlerg. nre considered 
as among the choicest works of art In Europe.

The |coph- of Norway nre very Industrious, nnd aro noted 
or tlu-lr hospitality. The stranger Is received as n welcome 

gue«t. nt liberty to remain as long ns he niny choose, nnd nt 
bl- departun- a hearty shake of the hand will bo all the pay- 
wilt required.

The dre-s of tlm peasantry In the Bergen district Is ex
tremely picturesque. The men wear long red woolen caps, 
white Jackets, Short red waistcoats, knee breeches, gny col
ored woolen stockings nnd shoo buckles. The women, a 
black Jacket, scarlet Balmoral, red boddlco, w hite apron, cm- 
broldered with red worsted, earrings, silver brooches, Ac. 
They all havo a happy, contented look, nnd their rosy chocks 
do not need tho artificial coloring of a modern “Broadway 
belle."

Bergen depends principally for Its trade, on the fisheries 
of the North Sea; and on market days (Wednesdays nnd 
Satunlays) fish of almost every kind arc offered fur sale. 
Although 1 was h-rn anil resided many yenrs In Gloucester. 
Mass., the greatest fishing town In America. I never Moro 
saw such an extensive variety of fish there ns In Bargen, 
all fresh nnd fabulously cheap—Inrge mncken-1 selling for a 
retil apiece, and salmon, cod. halibut. Ac., In tlie canto 
ratio. But we will return to " Vah sirand." Ourcvenlngs 
arc spent here tn listening to awccl music, aud although 
not food for tbe laxly, like the llnny trllm above described, 
yet tlm rout needs nourishment, and music (such music os 
we have hen-) certnlnly furnishes nn abundant supply.

I will close this hastily written letter, by relating nn In- 
cidcnt that occurred In New York, at tlm last " Matinee," 
given by Ole Bull al "Steinway Hall," and which has never 
Mn made public until now. On the occasion above rc- 
rem-d to, the ball wns filled with one of Hie largest mid most 
intelligent audiences ever collected In the city; of course It 
Wing nn afternoon concert, tlm majority present consisted 
of ladles; prolnbly not less than one thousand mothers 
wen- In that hall. Very nppropriatcly (and the laittime 
In New York) Ole Bull i-crfonncd Ids famous "Mother's 
Prayer " tho effect was magical, nnd hundreds were moved 
to tears. At the close of the performance, Dr. 0. It. Gross, 
the nceompltshid scholar (a warm ]mrsonal friend of Ole 
Bull) ncci m| nnlcd by your correspondent, stepped Into the* 

ante-room nnd extending his hand to the great violinist, re
marked with much feeling, "Ole Bull, there were many 
riknt listeners tn tho hall this afternoon, that you could not 
fr,-" the remark so truthful and well-timed, greatly affected 
tlie artist, and he cxclnlmed with much enthusiasm. "I 
know ll I I know it I" and running around the room, which 
was fast tilling with admiring friends, Im enthusiastically 
and with childlike simplicity, told the Incident to every ono 

- with whom he came In contact. Probably Ole Bull (ns ho 
himself says) never leforc played this divine composition 
with more true Inspiration than upon that occasion.

The Mother's Prayer was composed In 1834. when he was 
but twenty-four yenrs of ago, and ns Im said to me a few’ 
days since, " Loompored it becaute / was obliged to,-" .mean
ing that It was tho result of bls Inspirations while think
ing of his own dear mother, whom he molt fervently adorer.

Ole Bull will again visit America In October. In order to 
perfect a great Improvement he has made in the piano, ono 
of which Is now being manufactured in New York.

J. Jat Wateox.

Notice to Delegate* to the National Con
vention.

Delegates attending tbe Fifth National Conven- 
■tlon, to be held In the city of Rochester, will find 
'the Committee of Reception in tlie Seeaion room, 
•on Tuesday the 25(A (n«L, from 8 till 10 A. M., and 
from 12 M. till 1 r. m., also at the close of the af
ternoon session, to assign homes to the delegates 
and speakers who may be In attendance.

Fare at hotels and boarding houses can Ire bad 
from 81.25 to 83 per day.

N. B.—Corinthian Hall is in Exchange place, 
in rear of tho Arcade Building, near tbe Central 
Depot. 8. A. Burma, Secretary.

J. J. Marsh, Acting Committee.

.Malice to Delegates to the National 
Convention.

I bave arranged with the Great Western Rall- 
•way as follows: Delegates and all othera wishing 
to attend Clio National Convention, can procure 
-tickets on tbe ferry-boat, while crossing Detroit 
iRiver, paying full fare (seven dollars) from De
troit to Suspension Bridge. At the Convention 
you will procure tbe signature of the Secretary to 
yonr ticket, which will entitle you to return free. 

'(Tbls.arrangement will commence on Saturday, 
I22d lnst,«ud extends to September 1st, including 
ibotbdaye. Dorus M. Fox.

Thaddeus Stevens, member of Congress from 
Pennsylvanla,died fa Washington, Tuesday night, 
Aug. 11.
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How th© Churched Decay.
Tbe very striking statistics relative to the state 

of the clinches in our country which wo give be
low, are taken from authentic reports gathered 
by the American Christian Commission, and are 
styled by that organization evidences of “the 
alarming religious destitution existing In our 
land.” Of course, with such an array of facts 
looking them in the face, they insist, with all the 
might of their speech, that extreme efforts must 
be put forth to carry tbo gospel to tho masses of 
the people. Here aro the statistics:

Leavenworth. Kansas, has a population of about 24.000. 
The memtaT* of Protestant churches nre 2.203. At most, 
not over 3,CO) persons of Leavenworth attend Protestant 
places of worship regularly, leaving 20.000 souls, or seven- 
eights of the population, not regularly reached by the Gos
pel,

St. Josephs, Mo., has a population of 10,000. It has ten 
Protestant churches, with a total membership of 1.000 and 
church siltings for 3.000. leaving 10,000 persons who could 
not lie accomodated In the Protestant churches.

St. Louis, Mo., has a population of 204,327. Of those 171,- 
743 nro over five years of ago. Tho siltings in the evangel
ical churches number 23,330, leaving 148,404 jiersons over 
five years of age who could not be accommodated in the 
evangelical churches; and yet those churches are seldom 
fully Occupied. The number present, by actual count. In 
all those churches, on a pleasant Sabbath In Octotar, 1804, 
was: morning service. 12.052; nt cond sendee, 8,370; leaving, 
morning sendee, 11.287 vacant seats; second sendee, 14,003.

Waupacra Co., Wis., with a population of 12JKAX has but 
4.000 church goers; leaving 8,000, or two-thirds uf the popu
lation, unrcachcd by the Oo'|m'1.

Knox Co., III., has a imputation of 34,40], of whom 27,861 
are over six years of age. Total numtar uf church-mem
bers in tho County, 5,094; leaving 22,767, or nt least three- 
fifths of the population over six years uf nge, nut connected 
witli nny evangelical church.

Ono hundred nnd fifty thousand persons In Chicago 
nre without the influences of the Gospel as preached from 
tho pulpit. Forty thousand of these spend the Sabbath In 
saloons and German gardens.

Boston, Mass., has a population of 192.000. Il has 100 
places of worship, averaging GOO sittings, providing nccom- 
mudatlons for GUNG, and leaving 132,000 fur whom there is 
no place In the house of God.

Trenton, with a population of 20,000, has 633 Protestant 
families who never attend church.

New Brunswick, with a population of 11,000, has 300 fami
lies who utterly neglect the sanctuary.

In Now York City, in a recent canvass of 22 wards con- 
tabling 4. 720 families, 1,025 families were found prufesMNlly 
attending Evangelical churches, 2.112 attending unevangel- 
leal churches, while 089 fiunillcs, by their own confession, at
tended no church whatever.

New York City has a population of about 1.000,000. It 
has 375 Protestant churches, with sittings for 200.000. and a 
total membership of 04,000. It has 350 churches, chaeta, 
and missions of all kinds, with accommodations for 300.000, 
leaving nlmut 700,000 in New York City on the Sabbath who 
could not attend religious services In tho churches If they 
desired, nnd yet those churches are seldom nil fully occupied.

Tho imputation of Cleveland, Ohio, Is 60,278. The number 
of sittings in all the churches, Protestant. Romanist, and 
Jewish Is 27,200, leaving 42.078 persona In the city on the 
Hablmth fur whom there Is no room In tho house of God. nnd 
yot those churches show many vacant seata. There ore In 
that city 19,000 persons over five years of ago who are never 
found in nny place of public worship—1,231 families, no 
member of which attends nny church.

It would hardly seem ns If comment on such a 
statement wns necessary. There Is hut one infer
ence to bo drawn from it, thnt the churches nre 
cienrly in a state of decline. Those tiiat nro built 
nnd equipped nro not filled; and if they were, 
there nro nowhere near enough to take in all the 
people. It Is plain that the ecclesiastical provis
ions of tho tlmo nro both needless nnd insufficient. 
It is, ns it stands, a waste of money, nnd tlie ben
efit to tho community is inappreciable. Suppose 
that all the money spent and nil the exertion 
made in order to keep up those churches, whose 
notorious inefficiency is so bewailed by their man- 
ngors, had been concentrated in some single and 
united effort to liberalize and elevate the human 
mind, enlighten the public conscience on theprac- 
tical duties of life, and spiritualize tlie common 
thinking after the manner of tho advocates of 
Spiritualism; wbat a vast difference would bo 
seen iu tbo results to-day, and how much more sat
isfactory would have been the progress of all men 
in tbe path of truth, of justice, and of purity.

But this singular confession stands forth for our 
impartial Judgment There nre the stern nnd un
deniable facts, just ns they nre collected by the 
party most interested In suppressing them. It Is 
beyond dispute that the churches In this country 
nre in a state of rapid decline. The salt of the 
gospel they preach is not tbo salt to save them 
from tbe catastrophe which is inevitable. If the 
spirit tbat once animated aud inspired them is 
that of genuine religion, It nbides with them no 
longer. They hnve llttlo left to them now but tha 
letter. And that ceases to produce that cohesion 
which Is the first condition of tbeir holding long 
even to that And while so lamentable n condi
tion of things as this makes itself manifest, we 
find that Spiritualism comes iu at Just the right 
time to supplant an effete and useless system, 
whose part has long ago been performed, and for 
whose existence there is no further necessity.

When such facts are recorded by the churches 
themselves, we think Spiritualists have little 
cause to bo discouraged. Tbe field is theirs for 
the future. Unless they occupy it at once what is 
to bo done for tlio religious sentiment of the peo
ple? Tbe grand, tho comforting, tbe animating 
truths of Spiritualism are precisely such as tho 
unfed multitudes of our country crave. This is 
the religion for which their hearts yearn and they 
ape waiting. Let us press on in faith with tho 
work that Is given us to do, tbat none may hun
ger for tbo truth which imparts such fullness to 
tho soul.

Cruelly to Animals.
Genuine philanthropy Includes kindness to 

dumb creatures, as well as love and charity for 
our own race. The society organized In New York 
to prevent cruelty to animals has recently sent 
out Ita, second annual report, which states tbat 
two hundred and fifty persons have been brought 
to law by reason of tbeir inhumanity within the 
year, tbat fountains and drinking troughs bave 
been set up fa different parts of the city for dogs, 
horses and men, tbat dog and cock fights have 
been almost wholly suppressed, and that a large 
number of car horses bave been relieved from the 
effects of overwork by timely interference by the 
society's officers. Now this is good morals pnt 
Into practice. It is religion carried into tbe street 
Tbls is to be the batward stamp ofthe modern re
ligion, instead of tbe empty profession which 
merely classifies one man differently from his 
neighbor.

Explanatory.
Our cotemporary, “ 7%e Present Age," baa our 

warmest thanks for Its very generous allusion to 
the Banner of Light. In sb doing it says we have 
" had a less troubled life ” than the Religio-Philo- 
eophlcal Journal, during onr long years of toil in 
behalf of Spiritualism. This Is a mistake. We 
have not only been opposed by the clergy, by 
statesmen, the presidents of colleges, (sectarian 
ones,) so-called scientists, and many other willful
ly ignorant skeptics, but by some people who call 
themselves Spiritualists, acting from selfish mo
tives; ybt we have worked on, both early and late, 
through sunshine and shade; nnd to-day, thanks 
to the whole-souled hosts of Spiritualists fa all 
sections of the country, who bave stood by us 
durlug the past twelve years, and who stand by 
us still, we are (to use the words of the Age) “ now 
the firmly established organ of the Spiritualists 
of tlie United States."

In regard to tho points upon which The Pres
ent Age differs in opinion with us, we have only to 
say that we bad not the remotest idea of calling 
fa question tbe usefulness of any spiritualistic 
Journal, or even intimating that tbe Aye could not 
or did not publish “ beautiful utterances from the 
life beyond." What wo simply intended to con
vey—but perhaps wo were not explicit enough in 
our language—was this: that the Religio-Philo- 
eophlcal Journal and the Banner of Light were the 
only two papers that bad established special de
partments for spirits of all grades of mind, wheth
er intelligent or otherwise, through which to com
municate with their earth-friends. In other words, 
that spirits could use tho avenues fa question to 
reach their loved ones, when they could avail 
themselves of no oilier source to do so.

Tho "beautiful utterances from the life be
yond" -and they are Indeed beautiful—given by 
the friends named by The Age, we donotquestlon, 
were inspirations. We have often published com
munications from the same parties, but claim no 
exclusiveness fa this particular.

We deem this sufficient explanation, and hope 
it will be satisfactory to our worthy cotemporary, 
Just launched upon the boisterous sea of lit
erature, .engaged, too, in a cause paramount to 
any other in existence. Hence we bid it God
speed; and, as we bave done in previous issues 
of the Banner of Light, we again call upon the 
multitudes of Spiritualists all over the land to 
sustain not only The Age, but all the spiritual 
papers. They should bear fa mind that the har
vest is ready for the sickle and tbe laborers few.

The work Intrusted to our keeping is Immense; 
but without harmonious action everywhere, we 
shall not be a power for good—tbo enlighten
ment and dlsenthrallment of humanity—to tho 
extent wo all desire, for many years to come. In 
the language of Dr.H.T. Child, of Philadelphia, we 
would say, “ Spiritualism, like the sun in the out
ward world, shines upon everything, and though 
there may be times when clouds obstruct our 
vision so that we may not see the sun, still we know 
that it shines on forever." Let Harmony, then, be 
our rallyingcry, and all will be well.

Tho Insane Asylums.
A case in New Jersey, tbat for a time looked 

like another of the Illinois Asylum cases, has 
been made to wear a somewhat different aspect 
by tbe aid of a coil of explanations; but there is 
still an ugly body of suggestions about it that re
quire more attention than the suspected parties 
have chosen to give to them. Tbe lady was new
ly married, and without her busband’s knowl
edge or consent was suddenly taken to the Asy
lum by her own brother, armed with an affidavit 
from another brother, who is an ex-Governor of 
the State, and theff mother. It was, on the face 
of it, a pretty strong show. But for all that, it 
seems that shortly after a writ of habeas corpus 
was sued out, she was carefully observed by the 
Superintendent of tbe Asylum in her conduct, 
nnd her unconditional discharge was forthwith 
ordered on his reporting tbat she betrayed no 
symptoms of Insanity whatever. But for this 
outside interference, it is probable tbat nothing 
would have been done to effect her release. Her 
husband was unaware of her whereabouts, and' 
most likely would have been suffered to remain 
bo. These cases of constraint are much more 
common than tbe public begin to be aware of. 
They need looking up as often as they occur, nnd 
special commissions should be appointed by tbo 
Legislature of every State to investigate the cases 
which are brought to these asylums for treat
ment.

marrying Poor.
There is a fresh revival of this old theme fa the 

London papers at the present time, and tho yeas 
and nays nre laying down tbelr arguments upon 
it with as much zeal nnd vigor ns if the question 
wns nn entirely new one, whether it is best to 
wait till one gets ‘ fore-banded ’ before marrying. 
As the world runs, the present selfish social sys
tem making slaves of us all alike, people would 
be inclined to say that it is prudent to defer mat
rimony until it can comfortably defray Its own 
expenses. But If the world was mado better then 
it is 1>y the reformation of society, there would bo 
no question on tbe subject at all. Every one 
would bave an opportunity, not merely to earn 
an honest and fair living, but to develope his 
spiritual and intellectual nature to the utmost. 
There would be none of this crushing and cheat
ing, crowding and grabbing. Meanwhile, wbat is 
to be done ? Nothing more than tbe best that can 
be done. If people would consent to be provi
dent, they may confidently hope In some respect
able way to get along; nnd by faithfully working 
up their opportunities, they can likewise count on 
advancement. The question of early marriages, 
however, or what go by the name of improvi
dent marriages, is ad far from settled as ever. 
Every one’s experience differs so widely from that 
of everybody else. Yet there is such a thing as 
over-prudence, and missing happiness altogether.

“—^—~—^——••*——"———
Chin* In Boston.

We shall have the Obfaese Ambassadors in 
town during the week, accompanied by Mr. Bur
lingame. It is a triumph for oar young nation ; 
that she has thus been selected by the oldest to 
become tbe instrnment of opening the world to 
her. We know bnt little of the Chinese people as 
yet, bat enough to comprehend tbat our ignorance 
of them has begotten a brood of prejudices which 
time will certainly eradicate. Our guests are to 
receive tho most marked honors from the city and 
State authorities.

We cordially thank Bro. L. S. Noble for bld 
timely remarks fa the last number of The Age, fa 
regard to sustaining all tbe papers devoted to 
Spiritualism. Too many fa the past have "passed 
away ” fa consequence of lack of adequate sup
port. Our friends, should not, through luke
warmness, compel us to record any more disas
ters of this kind.

Frank Chase has been appointed * delegate 
to the National Convention, at Rochester, by the 
Spirt tnallsU of South Sutton, N. H.

Mrs. C. M. Brown.
It Is exceedingly gratifying to learn that the 

processes of medlnmlstlo development aro going 
on with increased proportion every year, and that 
all over the land, susceptible organizations are 
being manipulated by dwellers fa the upper 
spheres, for more extended usefulness to mortals 
here below; and that such are multiplying by 
the score—some for purposes of physical demon
strations, others for seeing, hearing, healing, 
speaking and, fa fact, all the peculiar phases 
known to our distinctive school.

Many of these are sensitive natures who dread 
any public mention of their gifts, as children do 
the public gaze. Yet, impelled by a power beyond 
and above their own, they are oftentimes forced 
to stand before this very tribunal, and subject 
themselves as servants to a hungry public.

Let none lay the flattering unction to their souls 
that any of those special gifts, which not unfre- 
quently manifest themselves by laborious unfold- 
ment through slowly passing years, are earnestly 
to be desired. Ye wist not what ye do I The pains 
and penalties of mediumship are not and cannot be 
written by the pen. The anguish of brain and 
body, of head and heart are so peculiar and unique 
as not to find comparison with the ordinary af
flictions of men and women. Ever does our live
liest sympathy go out to these our brothers and 
sisters, who have been thus called to labor In tbelr 
respective channels for the amelioration of suffer
ing humanity.

Mrs. Brown, tbe subject of this notice, has re
cently been made, by those who stand back of 
and use her organism, to sit for the public, for tbe 
general purposes of healing and personal exam
inations. In these particulars she is wonderfully 
successful, and blds fair to soon rank with the very 
best Worthy, reliable and true, yet modest and 
retiring, she is eminently calculated to give great 
satisfaction, and exacts nothing when this is not 
given. Whoever is disposed can judge of these 
facta by calling at No. 0 Concord atreet, Charles
town, Mass.

-————————»••————^——«
Children in Factories.

The shifting legislation in this State on the sub
ject of children in factories can best be guided by 
practical experiments such as special schools for 
this class of pupils. The school which has recent
ly been established fa Fall River has proved a 
marked success. The ages of the scholars vary 
between ten and fifteen years. All the children 
of this age who are employed in tlie mills are en
titled by law to three months' schooling in tbe 
year. Consequently one-third of the whole num
ber of children are in school all the time. It is 
impossible to classify and grade them, as they are 
.continually going and coming. But thus far tbe 
school has been successful, and does great credit 
to those concerned fa Its management. Tbe prac
tical suggestions of General Oliver on the educa
tion of factory children did not receive from tbo 
last Legislature the attention they deserved. It 
is a difficult subject to deal with, but what we 
need is plain enough, and a way must be found to 
secure it.

Dr. Dlx and Trinity Church. 1
The rector of Old Trinity Church, New York, 

Dr. Dlx, has met with a rebuff. He made appli
cation a short time ngo to the Vestry for an ap
propriation of 825,000 for a “ free chapel.” Here
tofore it has been customary to grant tbe rector 
whatever he wished; but to his surprise, the Ves
try refused to vote the sum unless he would 
pledge his honor tbat the chapel should not be 
nsed to promote ritualism. The rector Indig
nantly refused to make tbe pledge. As the sur
plice and other clerical millinery is worn by tbo 
laity in high churches to distinguish the clergy, 
variegated garments are required and the chasu
ble dalmatlc-tunicle are demanded. This Is the 
first entering wedge Into Old Trinity tbat prom
ises a split. Old Trinity has been the leader fa 
what is called the “ Romanistlc movement." She 
may yet wheel about and head the columns of 
the “evangelical movement.” This is an age of 
agitation.

The “Infidel.”
The correspondent of the New York Standard, 

writing from Northampton, Mass., says:
” Charles C. Burleigh's discourse delivered from 

the platform of the Free Congregational Society 
of Florence, Mass., on the 12th and 19th ult., was 
suggested by the following words, uttered in Am
herst, on the 7th ult., by J. M. Manning, pastor of 
the Old South Church, Boston,namely: ‘Who, 
then, is an infidel? Any one who does not re
cognize the authority of Christ as final in all mat
ters of faith.’ Mr. Burleigh showed very clearly 
from Scripture, from reason, from the experience 
of tbo past, ns well as that of the present, that 
man could attain to all required truth and good
ness without any knowledge of Christ as a his
torical personage, and without nny knowledge of 
the Bible. Dr. Manning’s doctrine would put nil 
the Old Testament saints into tbe category of in
fidels, to say nothing of the multitude of the holy 
men in all nges who hnd no belief fa Christ, nor 
ncquaintance with the Bible. Mr. Burleigh's dis
course wns nn nble defence of man as a being 
made in tbe image of God, capable of unlimited 
progress, nnd nn incarnation or the Divine. The' 
discourse also vindicated God against the asper
sions of the theologians, which make him guilty 
of the glaring Injustice of consigning million* of 
bls creatures to eternal misery, for not believing 
In a Christ of whom they had never heard. He 
also showed tbat the so called 'orthodox'were 
infidel ns to many Important truths clearly set 
forth In Scripture and revealed by the moral in
tuitions.”___________

The Lyceum Danner.
Tho next issue will close tho first volume of 

this charming little paper for young folks. We 
hope every subscriber will remit a dollar for the 
next volume, and each one make it a point to in
duce some ono else to do likewise. Tbat will 
eurely encourage Mrs. Brown and her sister, wbo 
have been laboring bo zealously the past year for 
the benefit of their patrons. Address your letters 
to Mrs. Lou. H. Kimball, post-office drawer 5956, 
Chicago, Ill.

The Spiritual Karp.
We are happy to announce that this long look

ed for and much needed Music Book will be is
sued on Saturday, August 22d. It is a large vol
ume of over three hundred pages. Price $2; postage 
20 cents. We shall supply all orders os fast as 
possible. “ First come, first served." Societies 
wishing supplies fa Beason for the Fall meetings 
should order at once. Address Banner of Light, 
Boston, Mass.

—■ ■ " " ,<t* „, _ ■
An Eloquent Speech.

Tbo speech of Hector Florence Varela, the elo
quent South American patriot, delivered in the 
Peace Congress at Geneva, which we transfer to 
onr columns this week, from tbe Radical, will In- 
faso something of the spirit of the author into the 
reader aa be pernsea it.

Bangor.
Friend* in that city and vicinity should remem

ber that Mrs. Cora L.V. Daniels closes her lec
turing engagement there tha la*t Bunday in- Aug. Gso. A Bloom, Ctr. Bee.
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Movement* oflLecturera nnd Mediums.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, a well known medium of this 

city, and formerly of New Haven, Connecticut, a 
lady of accomplishments, great and versatile me- 
dlumistio powers and fine sensibilities,has placed 
herself before tho publlo as a lecturer, and will 
fill engagements for Sundays, her time being oc
cupied on other days; she will also attend funer
als. She lectured in Killlngly., Conn., some three 
weeks since, to a full and appreciative audience. 
Last Sunday, 9th fast, she lectured at Spiritualist 
Hall, Quincy,on the subject, "What is God?” 
which she handled fa a masterly manner; her 
points were bold, terse and logical.

Mrs. Clara A. Field has again resumed her work 
as a lecturer on Spiritualism. A correspondent 
writing from West Garland, Mo., says, “ She has 
been giving us several of her excellent and fa. 
structive lectures, which have established her 
reputation with'us as an able and efficient laborer 
in the lecturing field. Her style is easy and of 
the emotional kind, while her argument is sound 
and logical; uses good language and originali
ty of thought” Her address Is Newport, Me.
. Isaac P. Greenleaf will lecture fa Stafford 
Springs, Conn., Aug. 23d and 30th. Our friends 
fa Connecticut will find a rich feast fa this elo
quent lecturer’s discourses.

Lyman 0. Howe, the eloquent trance-speaker, 
addresses the Spiritualists of Rochester, N. Y., the 
first two Sundays of September.

Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, the lecturer, formerly of 
Baldwinsville, has taken up her residence at 
Fitchburg, Mass.

Cephas B. Lynn will lecture fa Oswego, N. Y., 
Aug. 23.

Mrs. Charlotte F. Taber will1 lecture fa Qalncy, 
on Sunday, Aug. 30.

0. P. Kellogg is engaged to speak the third Sun
day of each month, at Chardon, Ohio.

The Brothers Davenport and Mr. 
Win. l>y.

A late number of the London Spiritual Magazine 
has the following remarks:

“These gentlemen are now returning to Ameri
ca after several years’ sojourn in Europe, aud 
after having performed some thousands of times 
in the principal countries of Europe, and having 
submitted to the strictest investigation by all 
classes of persons, from Emperors down to con
jurors, and roughs of tbe lowest kind. But all 
tbls goes for nothing, whenever some person 
chooses to awake from his lethargy and to ask 
for a ' scientific investigation.’ A scientific investi
gation means generally tbe insisting upon prelim
inary conditions which would render It impossible 
to do anything. This was made pretty clear by 

। the Faraday-Tyndall manifestoes. The-last in- 
I stance of tbe kind is furnished by a Mr. Hopley, 
wlio Lob published a pamphlet of his correspond
ence with Mr. Cooper requesting such an investi
gation, nnd which came to nothing, as we hope all 
such will do. We have before us a letter of Mr. 
Paget, the eminent surgeon, who was to bave been 
on the committee, nnd we remember to have seen 
a former letter of bls, fa which he said be would 
decline to investigate anything that occurred in 
tbe dark. Seeing that the most wonderful phe- 
tmmena of the Davenports anil Mr. Fay occur In 
the dark seances, he would not have made a first- 
rate investigator. How would he have shown the 
phosphorus lights flying about the room in the 
light? We wonder be does not object to the 
stars, for not being visible in tbe daytime; or,like 
the negro, wonder why the moon only shines on 
tlie light nights, when it would be bo much more 
useful fa tbe dark nights. It is a pity Mr. Hopley 
went to the expense of printing his futile corres
pondence.”

To Our Subscribers.
As the present volume of the Banner of Light 

is near Its close, pre earnestly request, all to re
new their subscriptions before the time expires for 
which they have subscribed. This will save much 
trouble in rearranging names in our mailing ma
chine, and prevent the loss of any numbers ofthe 
paper, whch might be the case should a break oc- 
our,'

JSF* Mr. Jonathan Butterfield, on relinquish
ing the position of Superintendent of the typo
graphical- department of the office of Messrs. 
Wright & Potter, State Printers, after a service 
of sixteen years, was presented with a superb 
water pitcher, salver and tankard, and a splendid 
copy of Webster’s Dictionary appropriately in
scribed as “ From his Friends In the State Print
ing Office.”’ This testimonial of tbe esteem and 
respect of his fellow-workmen, will ever be a 
bright spot fa the earthly career of tbe recipient.

Our friend, Col. W. D. Crockett,a master print
er, wbo for five years has been foreman of tbe 
oomposition room, succeeds Mr. Butterfield as 
Superintendent. The Colonel is a progressive 
man, and has every requisite to meet the require
ments of tbe position. Success ever attend him.

Much of tbe water to be obtained along the line 
of the Pacific railroad is strongly impregnated 
with alkalies. A stage driver observing a pas- 
senger about to quaff some of It the other day, 
exclaimed, with a genuine Western style of sim- 
ilie, " Do n't drink that, Colonel, for it will go 
through you like the ten commandments through 
a Sunday School.”

Executive Meeting of tbe M. S. A.
A epoch! meeting ortho Executive Committee ofthe Mm- 

Bachucett* Spiritualist Association was duly convened, as 
per coll, In the Circle Boom of tho Banner of Light, Thurs
day, July 30th. ♦

In the absence of tho President, Mr. Lysander 8. Richards 
called the meeting to order, and the Secretary stated tbe ob
ject of the meeting, which was mainly to choose delegates 
do tbo National Convention of Spiritualists at Rochester, N. 
w., August 25th.

Aller duo canvassing, tho following parties were elected: 
Wm. White, Phineas E. Gay, J. C. Bowker, (Lawrence.) A. E. 
Carpenter, State Agent, L. B. Wilson, Miss Abby Rounse- 
vIllc,(Mlddleboro,)Geo. A. Bacon, Dr. H. B. Storer, Isaiah 0. 
Ray, (Now Bedford,) Cephas B. Lynn, (Charlestown.) A. E. 
Giles, (Roxbury,) and Geo. W. Smith, (Dorchester.)

The Secretary would hero slate, parenthetically, that as It 
Is not certain nil tho designated delegates will attend, bo 
would suggest that if there aro any others who Intend to bo 
present, and who would prefer to go tn a representative ca- 
capaclty, to notify him at thclr-earllest convenience.

Voted, that tho President nnd Secretary be authorized to 
give all necessary credentials to delegates.

Voted, that tho delegates at tho National Convention have 
power to Oil all vacancies.

It having been suggested by tbo President, in view of tho 
need of having more Missionary Agents In tho field, which In 
tbo present state of our finances cannot be done, that special 
efforts bo mado between now and tho approach of cold 
weather to Increase tho Hinds of our treasury, nnd that some 
proper person bo empowered to collect such ahi for tbat 
particular purpose, it was, on motion— •

Voted, that Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, of Cambridgeport, bo 
specially authorized to s Helt and receive contributions In 
aid of the Htato Assocls^on, sho receiving In compensation 
a certain percentage on the amount by her collected.

Tho subject of holding Convention of tho Association, In 
tho contra! or western portion of tbo Stalo, during October, 
was discussed and postponed for farther consideration.

Since making his last report, tho Secretary has received

Mrs A. Bacon, Bedford........  
Mrs. Sarah Bacon, “ ........  
Mrs. J. A. Bacon, “ ........  
John Cllflon. “ ........  
D. M. Richards, '• ........  
Lucinda Hosmer, “ ........ 
Mra, H. A. Corey, " ........ 
Thos. B. Hosmer, “ ........  
John Paffsr, South Hanover.
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citizen, a nolle man. A Fnufsn.

Is

Business Hatters

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by tbe Day 
0 or Week, At St Hudson street. 6w*—Aug. IS.

»LW 
, I.sn 
. I.m 
. I .so

on tile for publication.
J. S. W„ Cincinnati. 0.—Yourcommunlcatlon has been 

received, anil will be submittal to tlio " Invisible Intelligence’' 
for answer. When answered, both your and tlie spirit’s 
views will appear. As our Freo Circles do not open until 
Sept. Till, some time must elapse ere you havo a hearing.

J. II. Dunn, Milwaukee, Wis.—$1.00 received.

a.oo 
3,00

Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 1102 Broadway, New York. 5w.Al.

Picnic*
There will bo n Spiritualist picnic In Wm. II. Palmer'a grove, 

In Big Flaw, Chemung Co., N. Y., un Wednesday, Sept. 2d, 
1H6H. Good speakers will be present.

Wm. IL I’aLNF.It, FrfMnlt 
Mus. E. N. I’aMip.it, Srcrrtary, Chemung Co. Nuclei?.

BASSES OP LIGHT BBANOH OFFICE, 
044 BROADWAY.

Northern AVI«cou*ln Association orSpirltuallstB*
The Annua! Meeting of this Association will be hold at Ber

lin, on Saturday nnd Sunday, 12th and 13thof Hcptcmber. IMS.
L.D. Kickirson. Pretident.

A. B. Randall, Vice Preiidcnt.
Mart A. nonART, .Secretary.

The Best Place—Tlie City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladles and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

Al 5w C. D. & I. II. Presho, Proprietors.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to tho Hnrinonial Philosophy. Moses 
Bull nnd W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at 
tills office. Price 20 cents single copy. August 
number now ready.

To OorrcapondcutH.
[Wc ennnot engage to return rejected manuicriptB.J 

J. JI. C., Vineland, N. J.—"Tractleal Righteousness

For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, apply to the 
manufacturer,M. B. DYorr, 111 South 2d street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

For Mie at the BAKNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IB 
Washington street. Boston, aud All Broadway, New York. 
Sent hy in Al), postpaid, on receipt of price.

M1M« H. X,.. CAlirriSK, —

Vermont Convention of Nplrltnnllsts,
The Annual Convention of the Spiritualists of Vermont 

will meet at bailin'. Vermont, on Friday, Saturday and Hun- 
day, September 4th, .Mil ntd 6lh, will organize nl half pn^i 8 
o'clock, a. M , Friday 4th. Entertainment at tho hotel, 81.00 
per dny. It fa expected thnt arrangements can be made with 
tho railronda to furnbh return checks to those thnt nav full 
farcin tho Convention. Per order Committee; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Wiley. Rocking; &lr». George Pratt, East Granville; Mrs. C. 
Urom. Hyde Park; Mr. II. Barber, Essex Junction: Mr. A. 
Brown. Kt. Johhsbury. George Dutton, M. D., Rutland, 
Corresponding Secretary.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

Price 81,1101 Po.t««e 80 cent..
For ink nt the BANNER °f J'.’S"!.^^.^?,?.,’ ,M 
Washington nlreni,Boston, and MtUrooilwarNew 1 ork.___ 

TILE PEBSONALMEMOIKU OF D.D. HOME, 
Tlit Celebrated Spirit-Medium,

IHTITLtD,

With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York. 
Ffice#l,24| postagefran.

Forsaknilbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington street, Boston, aud Hl Broadway, New York.

MUM. ATuICJE .T ld’HOIV,

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational Aj Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday ''^jlnemUy, Thursday and Friday evening,, ,t Fo'cloek, It 
8 Klttredgeblace, opposite 69 Friend at.. Boston. TennsUcu.

A[AH\ M. HARDY, Test and Business Mc- 
ilium. No. Ill Poplar .trout, Bouton. M*»>. Hi-*k<l Jn- 

»1'‘'«ri''l by mcloilug 42.00 ami Iwo red Ramin. Circles
Tliun<lny evening.. _________ I3w'-Allg. 22.

M1^ RMMA STEIBX El^r^I^ ^d 
. Clairvoyant Medium, hu taken rooms at HO West troth 

«^eL York. <n-Ang. w.
oil AUIYCEY' HALL HCIlOOIs.

Very Laric Aaaortment of Splrltunllat Hooka*

SPIRITUALISTS, 
PROGRESSIVE MINDS,

AXD THE

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE 

LYOEDM.

term, nre, tor eacn line in Agate type, 
twenty cent, for the first, nnd fifteen sent, per 
[Ine for every .ub.equent insertion. Payment 
Invurlnbly In advance.

ES’-Advertl.ements to be Renewed ntContln- 
"H?.''* ,,,,,*l be left al our OIDco before IS M- on Thursday*.

rliyr f'°,l°P' rrpiirfd on booh .ent St matt to th follovmQ 
nrriloruii Colorado. Idaho, Montana, A'nada, Utah.

rKIt M^TII .lire anil no money required In ad- 
iS T.I1 ^B!P“ *«nted everywhere, malonrfemalo
.Hi™.0^ Patent fterrta.tina UM. Wxre Clothe /.inn. W JmA^?.1^ ^'l'* ^'.Vi WIHlnm It.. New York, or 

ilr£'2\SlllcaK°'lu- fw-Aug- 22.
DI^ne«^S.i,nf?,,y 0,,talne<*> <ie«ertion. rlrunk- 

? .clvnl cause. No nubllcltv. no charso untit divorce obtained. Advice free. SI HOWEB Attorney 
‘au“b»”1 UW’W *“““ •'"’>. ^

MISS M. K CASSIEN, win Bjt for Bnirit an- 
swers tn sealod letters. Terms 12 00 and 4 rw! itdinm 

i£^2!i2£^!±^^^ ‘

Tomato wino is made iu Florida in large quan
tities. ______________

It is said that boes, instead of injuring fruit 
blossoms, are a positive benefit to them.

There are 9,000,000 Jews and six synagogues In 
Chicago.

Turkey has lost 40,000 mon in Crete.

Wisconsin has 15,000 acres in hop#.

Xo. 1—Pin-For Hyirllunllrtu.....................
•• 1—Chnrm—F«ir Splrltuulfafa..............
11 M—Pin—For Lyceum#..........................
“ 9—Charm—For Lyceum*...................
° 3—Pin, with Gluts, nnd Silver Bund.
° 3—Chnrm* “ “ “ ••
“ 4-Pln, ..............................................,
G 4—Charm, “ “ “ •♦
“ 3-Pln, with Gian, and Gold Band
•• 4-Pln, ....................................... .

Spiritual and Itoflorm Books. 
MSB. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MRB. LOU. H. KIMBALL, 

137 Madison staler, Chicago, ill., 
Keep constantly for sale *11 kinds of Spiritualist and Reform 

Book,, at Publisher*’ prices. July 18.

Mathilda A. McCobd, M3 Chestnut street, St. Louis, Mo., 
keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual and liber
al Book*, I'ampblcia and Periodicals. Banner o/ tight al
ways to be found upon tlio counter. Aug. 1.

TREATING UPON

Elegantly printed on fine tinted paper. 230 nagea. I'tl« 
11.21; po.tapeSc.

Por .ale at tlio HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 108 
Washington street, Bouton, and Ml Broadway, New York.

WITH
CRITICISMS ON ITS OITOSERS,

SPECIALIST,
Office, 48 1-2 Howard street, Boston#

June 27.—13n*

The Radical for August is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems are for sale at this of
fice. Price 81,50.

A RAKE BOOK!

JUST PUBLISHED BYWILLIAM WHITE & CO., 
of the Banner of Light Pnbllihing Home,

THESE VOICES. 
Bj^Varren B. Bnrlow.

A POEM IN THREE PARTS.
Part Z—Tlio Voice of Nature: Part //—tlie Vole* of Super- 

Hltlon; /'art ///-Tho Voice of* Pebble.

IT la oneol the kerne.t aatlrleal expoaltlona of the auperatl- 
1 tlon, bigotry and fal,o teachlnga of the ago, which ha, ap- 
ueared fur a long time.

Elegantly primed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 
boards. In good Myle: nearly 2M page,. Price #1,23; postage 
Mcenla. Liberal dlacouni to the trade.

Foraaloat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 15 . 
Washington atreet. Button, and Mt Broadway, New York.

FIRST EDITION 100,000. HALF SOLD AL
READY.

LOTH WA.ISBHOOKEn

•• .................................................»««
iTm •’ ............................................M MC
Orient aoUelted. Addreee. MRS. M. A. McCOHD, 411 

Cbeiuint atreet, St- Louie, Mo. tw-Au|. 15.

Sanford Bosworth.
TFoodstock Valley, Conti.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
jy We wish to call the attention of the chari

table to a case of real want for the necessaries of 
life, In the person of Mr. Robert Hutchinson, No. 
8 Salem street. Ho is a medium, and has done 
much good to his fellow-sufferers in times past; 
but has been sick for a number of years, and so 
nearly lost his vitality and strength as to be en
tirely unable to perform nitiuual labor. He Is 
now reduced to extreme want, and needs assist
ance. No further argument Is needed for those 
who are ever ready to help the deserving and 
needy. _________—_—

E5f We have received a supply of Dr. Under- 
■ hill’s valuable work on Mesmerism, and are 

ready to fill all orders.
£y We are pleased to hear from Mr. Howe, 

the grammarian, that he is meeting with good 
encouragement. His classes are increasing every 
day. His class-room is No 3 Tremont Row.

Tbe Genesee Democrat contains a notice of Mra. 
L. A. Pearsall's lecture before the *’ First Society 
of Spiritualists,” In tlie city of Flint, Michigan.

Sixty female physicians are practicing In this 
city.______________

Tbe Baris Liberte says Dr. Pusey of England 
has become a convert to Catholicism. He did n’t 
have to take a very long stride.

There are at present seventeen lines of steamers, 
making one thousand three hundred and twenty- 
two voyages per annum, between England and 
America. _______________

One of the objections Scbnlder has to coming to 
this country to sing, is her fear lost she will be 
scalped by Indians In Broadway. Come along, 
little prltna donna. You will surely learn some- 
tiling, and perhaps make lots of money.

Tbe -Veto England Base Ballist is a new paper 
whose name indicates its object. Tbe first num
ber Is filled with what is readable matter to those 
interested in the game.

Mr. Seba Smith, the original and famous Major 
Jack Downing, died at his residence in Patchogue, 
L. L, on the 29th of July.

Dogs are used for errand purposes in Lima. 
Tliey are fitted with panniers and let out by their 
owners. Tbe dog# trot along with quite a digni
fied air, and do their work well. Tbat Is more 
than can he said of some of the belles seen on the 
street. ______________

The great mortality among children in large 
cities is exciting considerable attention. Two- 
thirds of the deaths reported thus far this month 
are children. Green and rotten fruit have much 
to do with the mortality list

Judy thinks the short dress must he very in
convenient to a lady traveling by railroad, as she 
must Invariably miss her trt^in.

Morocco is suffering terribly from famine, a 
fourth part of tho population having perished, 
according to report, which is probably an exag
geration, but one tliat shows tlie extent of the 
evil. The visitation is worse than tbat under 
which Algeria suffers.

The Church of England Is coming out strong 
against tlie re-marriage of divorced persons. 
That’s a plank it will be hard to introduce In the 
church creeds in this country.

Notwithstanding all tbat has been said about 
tbe bud weather Great Britain has known this 
summer, It is now certain that the British wheat 
harvest will be twice as great as it was last year, 
and larger than the annual average by due-third. 
This is a fine state of things for most persons, hut 
it is death on speculators, who are happy only 
when all tbe rest of mankind are miserable, and" 
who fatten on famine.

Complete works of A. J* Davit, comprising twenty-two vol
umes, nineteen cloth, thrcconly paper: Natura’a Divine Rev* 
elatlone, 38th edition Just out. 5 volt.. Great Harmonla, each 
comploto—PAyHcfan, Teacher. Seer. Reformer and Thin Urt 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions. 
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy of 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, philosophy of Special 
Providences, Harmonlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
ligion. Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
andAflet Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara
bula. or Divine Guest, and Stellar Key to tho Summer-Land 
-‘last two Just issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) <26: a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Linet Fugitive Wlfo; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Bent by mail for 
82 00.

Complete works of Thomas Paine, in three volumes.’price 
|6: postage 90 cts.

Persons sending us 810 in one order can order the fol 
amount, and we will pay tho postage where It docs not ex 
coed book rates. Bend post-office orders when convenient 
They are always safe, as aro registered letters under the new 
law.

We can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of tho new London monthly, Human Nature, edited by 
J. Burns. London: price 83,00. postage 20 cents. “Ideal At
tained ” Is being republished In this magazine as a storv, but 
is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical and well 
conducted monthly, and devoted to rolstic and other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism.

Rond us five dollars, and we will send by mall Arabula. 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and the large and elegant lithograph 
likeness of tho author. A. J. Davfa, of which wo havo a few 
yot left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.
“Young England” is sold, but we havo another rare and 

remarkable English book, Calisthenics, on Pcstnlozzlan 
principles, by Gekht dr Laspee, showing every position of 
the human body. In two thousand figures (only one cony, 
price IVO). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In possession of 
a copy of this book, would find It of groat value; but ns a 
library book it fa not valuable far reading, as Its 164 large pages 
arc mostly taken up with the engravings.
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Pius IX. has made a batch of new Cardinals— 
six In number—all Italians, and mostly from the 
clergy in Rome.______________

Mrs. Stowe, in her letters from Europe, attrib
utes the premature decay of teeth in America to 
the baneful effect of caustic alkalies In bread.

The whisky drank in the United States costs, 
to the drinkers, in money, over fourteen hundred 
millions a year—half the public debt; nnd yet 
this is not a thousandth part of the cost of drink
ing. ______________

A cable telegram announces the death of Ada 
Isaacs Menken in Paris.

"Patent eyelashes” are now worn by young 
lady fashionables, at the watering places. They 
are made In style and color to suit.

All tho prisoners detained in Ireland without 
trial, and who have been arrested under tbe bus- 
pension of the writ of AaJea« corpus, have been 
discharged. Tbe English government regards Fe- 
nianism as dead._______________

’An immense body of kaolin—pure clay—the 
most important material for making porcelain— 
has lately been discovered in San Joaquin Coun
ty, Californio. _______________

The German population of New York city is es
timated at 250,000.

Queen Victoria arrived at Paris on the Sth, 
where sho was received by Empress Eugenie,and 
taken to tho Tuileries. Site left Paris for Switzer
land on tbe evening of the samo day.

Some persons in England who thought- that 
they could speak in a prophetic strain lately un
dertook to comfort their countrymen by predict
ing that tbe recent drought would last for months, 
by way of punishment for disestablishing the Irish 
Church. But the weather changed, and rain fol), 
aud tbe prophets came to that grief which they 
had predicted for others.

One effect of the recently ratified Chinese treaty 
will be to ameliorate the condition of the Chinese 
in California, who have been systematically per
secuted by the native population. Tbe treaty ad
mits them to tbe privileges Of naturalization in 
common with other nations.

Animal Intelligence.—A remarkably intel
ligent dog has quietly occupied the entry of tho 
Town Hall, Swampscott, every Sunday since tho 
building has been used for religion# purposes. 
Yesterday, however, he made the hall reverber
ate with dismal bowlings when Bev. Dr. Putnam 
asserted that man was tho only animal gifted 
with soul—merely a traveler on earth, returning 
to the home of tbe soul on the death of the body, 
while all other animals were soulless, resident# 
of the earth, and tbe death of the body their total 
annihilation.—Boston Traiucript,

The National Convention.
Onr old friend and fellow laborer, A. Underhill, 

of Ohio, asks what Is tbe object of a National 
Convention of Spiritualists, and several other per
tinent questions on the subject. We can answer, 
so far as we have bad an object in getting up nnd 
sustaining it so far, 1st, To give an opportunity to 
the active, earnest, devoted and leading minds in 
the cause to meet and become personally acquaint
ed with each other and learn something of each 
other’s experience, views and objects. 2d, To set 
aside, swallow up nnd dissolve any hobby, spe
ciality or selfish ambition which any one or more 
persons might have and on which be, sho or they 
might expect to found a new religious or other 
society, and with a new Jesus or leader build up 
another sect among tbe religions of the world. 
3d, To collect scientific, statistical, phenomenal nnd 
other facts, and spread them among the people, 
by which we may be better known nnd better un
derstood and prove tbat Spiritualists are ration
alists and not sectarian bigots, fanatics nor fools, 
at least in the aggregate. 4tb, To adopt and ma
ture such plans as will enable us to diffuse tho 
new and valuable truths which we possess nmong 
all classes of society, Christians and infidels, sects 
of Christians and heathen nations, and, finally, to 
all who have ears to hear, eyes to see, and brain 
to understand a demonstrated truth, and thereby 
introduce a practical religion Into tho every-day 
affairs of life and slowly supplant tho ceremonial 
and tyrannical systems no w in use, and still, with
out creeds or coremonies, supplying the religious 
element in human nature. Sth, To endorse and 
approve many, or all, movements toward secur
ing to every human being bls oh her natural or 
acquired rights under all forms of civil govern
ment, leaving each person free to cooperate, or de
cline, with each or any of said organic or inorganic 
movements though endorsed by us. Gth, To enter 
our protest against every effort, in our country at 
least, to unite Church and State, or to incorporate 
any system of religion or religious belief into the 
fundamental or administrative laws of State or 
National Government, and thus avoid a terrible 
calamity that must, in such case, befall our pos
terity in overthrowing it—such or, worse, than is 
now taking place in Rome and in England, in the 
attempt of the latter to remove a church incubus 
from Ireland, where tbe people are moving to do 
it and tbe church to resist it 7th, To harmonize, 
fraternize and affectionize, as far as practicable, 
the views, feelings and expressions of all who 
have received the new truths and are engaged in 
the cause and welfare, growth and development 
of man physically, mentally and spiritually. Sib, 
To remove all sectional, local, party or personal 
feelings, and make tbe Convention truly na
tional and HUMANITARIAN.

New York aud Picnics.
On the 7th of August, a few of the many Spirit

ualists of New York, Joined by a few scattering 
and more earnest friends from abroad, enjoyed a 
few hours of social life in tbe well adapted and 
elm-tree-sheltered Elm Park. The speaking and 
dancing were excellent, aud all seemed to enjoy 
even tbe eating, which they have every day; but 
we have taken this occasion to express our opin
ion of tbe reason for tbe difference between New 
York and Boston in picnics, parties, domestic llfo 
and social enjoyment generally. As wo have be
fore stated, people live in Boston, while nobody 
lives in New York, in the old homestead sense of 
tbe term. After nearly two years residence in tbe 
city, we are fully confirmed in our earlier obser
vations., We are not at home here, (and yot like 
tbe,city and business,) we find nobody at home 
here. Those who own elegantly furnished houses 
are not at home; they live as If they were ten
ants at will, and are liable to sell or be sold out 
any day, and move to another part of tbe city or> 

X>ut of It. There is no home feeling In New York, 
and yet tlie inhabitants, aro as strongly attached 
to the city as those of any city wo were ever in; 
but it is tbe attachment of a broker to his office, 
of a banker to bls bank, of a preacher to his 
ebnreh and pulpit, and not tbat which binds a 
man of family to tbe bed and board, wlfo and 
babies, of a borne. Now York is the Wall street 
and wharf of tbe nation. Hero we meet foreign
ers, and cheat them if we can. Here we trade in 
stocks, bpnds, gold, merchandize—everything, 
even human life and human love. It is the great 
market of tbe world, and we are all out market
ing or tending stalls,'nnd greet our old friends 
only as customers, show them round and bid 
them good morning, while wo wait upon, or wait 
for another—smoke on tbe streets, drink on the 
walks, and ride In the cars, but never take an 
old friend home and rest him. In fact, we have 
no homes, even to go to ourselves. The richest 
citizens only take persons in to show tho extrav
agance of . tbeir expenditures, costly trappings, 
and then turn them out. These residences are 
not homes, but costly exhibitions and elegantly 
furnished show-cases. They do sometimes lodge 
there, and often elsewhere.

Many have places In the country they cell resi
dences, but, these are not homes either, only 
places of resort and retirement from business. 
Rich and poor partake this same feeling; It runs 
through tbe whole population, and thousands of 
people have felt it on visiting our city, and many 
wonder how we can live here u we do, all home
less, but it Is tbe excitement, enterprise, business, 
variety and constant change of scene, like a cir
cus or donee, that so strongly attach people to the 
city. No place .haa stronger attachment#, ei-

pecially for talent and business capacity, including 
rogues and rascals of every grade, as well as the 
best of men and women., This is tho reason we. 
cannot have sucli picnics and parties, meeting, ly* 
ceums, and other social gatherings, as our friends 
havo in Boston and Philadelphia, and (superior 
to either in home feeling) Providence. All Now 
Englanders havo tbe home feeling strongly in
grained, and it is hard to eradicate. In us it re
mains ovor now, after more than thirty years of 
wandering, mostly in tbo ’West; nnd wo confess 
to a home feeling every time wo set foot on New 
England soil, that we never feel elsewhere. Ohio 
has more of it than any Western State, and there 
is more and better social life In Ohio than any 
other of the great Western Empires, and Illinois 
is fast growing Into It also. We have stayed all 
over tbat prairie and river country from Minnesota 
to Louisiana, and from Missouri to the Alleghen
ies, aud can bear testimony that no nobler and 
better people can be found, but yet they aro mi
gratory; they buy and sell, travel and make new 
homes almost every year, and hence break up 
that strong feeling which exists more In New 
England tban In any part of our country.

We shall go to Boston to enjoy a picnic next 
year If we are as near as New York, and go West 
to enjoy a grove meeting of three days’ duration. 
Wo cannot get them up in New York, and not 
oven a clam bako can wo have hero. Wo can go 
to Long Island any warm day and bathe in tlio 
serf with a hundred dirty and diseased strangers, 
but there is not a place where a selec^ party can 
got ont of reach of pickpockets and cutaneous dis
eases, and bathe In pure water by themselves in 
the vicinity of tho city.

In Boston and in New England, people (ire, have 
homes and enjoy social Ufa; In New York wo 
trade, show goods and tbe city, and tbo rich dis
play thoir treasures, and at nlglit all port and de
part, and some go to saloons and free gardens, 
some to amusements, and some to worse places 
and some to bettor places, but none go homo 
though many meet friends and families; for our
self, we are tired at night and retire early to sleep 
on our counter among the books iu the endless 
din of Broadway.

can also be obtained atthe boarding tent Parlies 
should bring blanket#, pillows, and necessary 
utensils for comfort In tenting.

It is expected that opportunities will bo offered 
of witnessing tho physical manifestations through 
the medinmnhlp of Miss Laura Ellis, and other 
mediums. Efficient speakers are engaged, and all 
accredited speakers and workers are cordially in
vited to attend and participate. Public services 
at 10) a. M., 2and 7) r. M.

H. B. Storer, Boston,
Chairman.

Committee of Arrangements.—JiIobm Stearns, G. 
W. Vaughn, it. 8. Barrett, Honry Phelps, L. D. 
Phillips, C. E.Thompson, A. O. Caroy, Malden; 
John H. Crandon, J. 8. Dodgo, Chelsea; D. L. 
Taylor, James 8. Hopkins, Melrose; E. T. Whit- 
™r' J’ k- Dovejoy, Stoneham; James Durgin, 
Winslow Pierce, Arlington,'Thomas Blackburn, 
Xorth Cambridge; A. W.Fuller,Haverhill; Dr, A. 
H. Richardson, Charlestown; A. L, Sanborn, 
George Sanborn, Somerville.

Picnic nt Wahlen Pond Grove, Con
cord.

Tho Spiritualists of Boston. Charlestown, Chel
sea and vicinity will hold a Grand Union Plcnlo 
on Wednesday, Aug. 19th. Trains leave Fitch
burg Depot nt 8-45; 11 a. M,, and 215 P. M., stop- 
ping at Charlestown, North Cambridge and Wal
tham. Passengers from Fitchburg, Marlborough, 
Leominster, Hudson, Groton and Acton, will 
•ako tho regular trains. Every preparation Is be
ing made to hnvo one of tho largest and best pic
nics of the Reason. It In unnecessary for us to 
speak of tho beautiful pond nnd Iu surroundings, 
but lenvo It for its thousands of visitors to adtniro,

Exercises of the day: Speaking, singing, dancing 
swinging and homing. An artist hns been en
gaged to. take a photographic view of tho whole 
company In family groups, or otliorwise. Also, 
to make tho festival more Interesting, tho ancient 
Order of the Sons of Joshua, hnvo signified their 
intention to he present, nnd during tlio afternoon 
a banner will bo presented to the Order with np. 
propriate ceremonies for tlie occasion, All well- 
disposed persons aro invited to Join In the grand 
jubilee. Music by tbe Metropolitan Band. Con
cert and dancing included in tlio price of the 
tickets. Tickets from Boston, Charlestown ami 
Cambridge, (to and from) 31,00; children, 75 cts. 
Fitchburgh, Leominster nnd Marlborough. 31,00; 
children 75 cts. Hudson, adults 90 cts; children, 
75 cts.

Committee of Arrangements—
Dr. A. 11. IticitARDSON, Charlestown. 
Dr. E. R. Young, Boston.
J. 8. Dodge, Chelsea.

GRAFTOX, New England Village, Mans., Healing HiyiiL 
elan. AU deep-seated diseases, given up by skinful 

physicians, successfully treated. Hours,8 to 12 m.
Aug. 22.—In*

CLAIIIVOYANT Hc*llna. Test niul Developing Medium, hns 
taken Room, No. IBM WHsblimton street, Boston. Can bo 

enn,ulled from 0 *. m. to Up. m. Would lecture If applied to. 
1 ennns can be examined a: a distance by sending tlu-lr full 
"i"1”-_______________________ Iw-Aupiz.

CW. MAIN AND ,G. li. CLARK, Healing,
• ^^HaUng and Ten Medium#. Examination fruni lock of hair, #2. Hutner# every Wednetday and Thursday 

n\.Ch2n,',i ttA^w t\M»MC0 ^ Cfnt’’ Onicc hours from 0 A. M. to 
0r.M.,»£Mi3WaMilngtonslrrct. 4w»—Aug w,

Apotheosis.
Passed from earth to spirit llfo, July 2.1th, 1808, from Ills 

residence In Vermont. Fulton County, Illinois, Thomas Sid
well, In the ohth year of his nge. During his short Illness ho 
was frequently lieanl to say he would soon go to meet those 
who had gone to the spirit land. Ho seemed Impressed 
that tho change was not fur off, anil awaited it calmly. Ho 
was afflicted with erysipelas In hla head anil face, but was 
not considered In a dangerous condition until stricken sud
denly with paralysis, In which statu ho lay utterly uncon
scious Jor a period of seventy-six hours, when tho spirit of 
our beloved bruHsor look 11. Sight. HL uiuahu werefe! 
lowed to tho Friends' butying-ground by a large circle of rel
atives and friends. We do not mourn him as tho Orthodox 
world mourns Its dead, for wo know ho still lives and loves, 
for his great heart, throbbing for humanity while In tlio 
form, is still pulsating in unison with our own. Ito wns a 
loving husband nnd father, a worthy and highly esteemed

Yes; wo know Thomas Sidwell In his home, nnd 
bless tbo day we made bis acquaintance, which 
will not bo lost by death. His was ono of those 
happy natures in which early Quakerism and late 
Spiritualism bad ripened tbe soul for a higher 
life.

Plauclicttc.
Wo again visited the wnrerooms and office of 

Holmes & Co., 14(i Fulton street, Now York, anil 
wero lunch surprised to find thnt tlielr business 
more than doubled within tho past month, oblig
ing them to Increase their force,in order to fill all 
tlielr orders promptly. That In-sldeit manufactur
ing their Alphabetic Blanchette, thoy aro turn
ing but hundred# of Holmes’ Magnetic Insulated 
Wilting Blanchette, which Is certainly a band- 
some piece of mechanism, being not only perfect
ly insulated by having glass balls in the legs, but 
being handsomely covered with the richest ma
terial, thus making tlio article a valuable orna
ment for any private parlor. Wo find their orders 
como from all parts of tlio country, thus showing 
how much interest tlio people aro taking in this 
wonderful invention. For the benefit of tliose 
who may desire to obtain one of cither kind, we 
are authorized to state that liy addressing Holmes 
& Co., 14(1 Fulton street, Now York, and enclosing 
81,50 they will receive per express ono neatly 
packed or by mall prepaid ou receipt of §2.—A. 
Y. Evening Telegram.

THE Forty-first School Year will comnunco Kehl, "th.
A new building ha# been erected far Hie School, at No. Hi 

KMCX Street, With all rdncHtlotml facilities mid fie best 
means of warming, ventilation, Ac., also it largo blny-room 
and gymniuluni. ,

A more pariknlar description will ba found In tlie catalogue 
far IMS. 1‘ujdb are received at any ago, and a thorough edu
cation Is given. fn»nt tlie rudiments to tlie close of nn extended 
school course,In preparation for tho college, tho sehntlflc 
school orthecountlng-nmin. and Including modern languages, 
vocal music, dialing mid military drill. There nre cxe^h-nt, 
aocomnmihtiutnfarulrfalti tho propitiatory department, and 
all tho nrivllegeii of the school are open tn them. The princJ- 
pals will ho nt the school on Friday and Haturdnr. Hept. 4th 
mid Sih. from 8 to 5 o'clock fur consultation and Oio examina
tion of pttplfa; aho on Satu rd ny> In August from tl to 2 «*< lock, 
catalogue* may bo obtained at tho hookbfores ofTtcknor 
r iekb. I'.. 1‘ Dutton A Co., and W. P. Tewksbury, orbv mall.

Aug. 22.-4 w. CUBBING A' LA DI)

Of„‘•m»P<-«ker*ln«ttMuUiill.*t III. Harwich BrlrlhmlM 
Camp Meding. Al Hu- .Us.. of tin- Unruh h I'.imp 

airetlng, what >pinki r» tbm-wtr<-r.ninlulng bail thHr t.lc- 
lures taken In ktcre«»M <»|»le view ernuped together in Ihe dif
ferent Kyles, each picture containing nil the mw-hutm nn ^-nt. 
rho lndiv|iluafacom|i<ta!ne th«* groiin un re Henry (• Wiiuhi 
Dr. II. B. Smrer, Hattie WhM.n.vimtlottr Taber Crore* \ 
A\ac??'.S\*'V. 'V1*-'11’’ ^t*** 'Ihwing, I. P. Unruh a». J. 
lllrtfi-ril, A. I. < nrt—'if-rnr-t —1<* Tp.. prong. --« ;'<-,— 
(•squel.v nrrn»K-*i. Henry C. Wright intnptlng Hie cenirv In 
vacli vn.r. Eiu li pern'll I. well ilillnril nud i nn be rv.utPv 
rvcornlzi'-l by tlielr ni-.|nnliu»nc<«. 1'rr.on. ilr.lrlng cpiA 
uf Hu m' pletnm enn utitnln Hu m fur Ml vi no a .ingle cube ur 
t/M fur the Hve. Address, euro Bwinrr ,>//.i.//,/,

Aug. 22._________A. K. UaiU'HNTER

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS
FOR THE

Everybody should read tho August number of 
the Radical. Tho first article, on Jesus, by Froth
ingham, is worth a year's subscription, niul the 
plainest words we ever read from n clergyman's 
pen, on tho subject of the mythical history of 
Christ and fabulous history of Jesus, If history 
there really is, of either or both.

j _
Testimony from a ReforinctX Presby

terian Deacon.
Messrs. Wm. White & Co.—Gents : I have Just 

rend “ Three Voices,” a book of poems, by War
ren 8. Barlow, nnd must say it |s decidedly one of 
the most valuable and important works I ever 
read.

Tlie first voice, " Superstition,” being the dark
er shade of human life, prepares the mind for tlio 
second part, "The Voice of Nature,” in which 
the author most beautifully unfolds tlio soul-in
spiring truths of tho Hannonial Philosophy; 
while the third part, " The Voice of tlio Pebble,” 
most perfectly represents tho individuality of 
matter nnd mind.

The work Is written in a very attractive style, 
every word is needed, and every line lias its 
meaning. I cannot express' tbe pleasure I ex
perienced In reading and re-reading it.

I have shown it to some of my near neighbors, 
six of whom at once ordered copies. I shall soon 
send for a large number.

Hoping that “Three Voices” may find a place 
in every family in tbe land, I am

Yours for the truth,

Delegates to the Convention.
At.a meeting of tbe Society of Progressive 

Spiritualists of tbe city of New York, held at the 
Everett Rooms,on Sunday morning, July 20tli, 
the following persons were duly elected delegates 
to represent tbe Society at the Fifth National 
Convention of Spiritualists; to be convened at 
Rochester, on the 25th of August. 18116: John J. 
Tyler, Esq., Dr. R. Glover and wife, Mr. El- 
ward Hale and wife. It was also voted to author
ize these delegates to procure substitutes in case 
of tbeir own inability lo attend, and to till the 
delegation by the choice of others.

IL Glover, President, 
P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary.'.

Third Annual Spiritualist Camp
Meeting, at Pierpont Grove, 

Melrose, Mass.
Tbe entire success of tlio Camp Meetings of the 

lent two years, together with the general desire 
for tbeir annual continuance, Induce the Commit
tee of Arrangements respectfully to announce 
that the Third Muss Camp Meeting of Spiritual
ists will be held at. Pierpont Grove, Melrose,com
mencing on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 18(18, continuing 
six days, and closing on Sunday evening, Sept. 0.

The speaker's stand anil seats for the accommo
dation ot tho audience have been newly arranged, 
and other Improvements made In tbe grovo, which 
is now well adapted for tho comfort of all who 
may attend. , o ,

Horse cars run every half hour between Scol- 
lav's Building, Boston, and Malden, until 11 P. m. 
Tlirough tickets to the grovo, twenty-five cents. 
Fare to Malden, fifteen cents.

Baggage from Boston should be sent by Benja
min & Vaughn’s express, 34 Court Square, or 3 
Washington street; or by B. L, Pearce's express, 
5 Congress Square. _ „ , ,

Cars leave Boston & Maine Railroad Station, 
Haymarket Square 7,71.101, 11}. 1, 2), 3), 4}, 5), 
Oh Oi, 71- F»te either to Mahieu or Wyoming 
Station, nearest the camp ground, twenty cents.

Omnibusses and job wagons will bo at the sta
tion, to carry passengers and baggage. Omni
busses run from Malden and Wyoming to tho 
campground. , , , ,

Barties desiring tents or accommodations for 
single Individuals can secure the same by writing 
beforehand to L. D. Phillips, Malden, Mass., or 
procure them on arrival at the camp. Board or 
pro visions will be furnished to those who stop on 
the ground, at reasonable rates. Single meal#

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are 
received regularly and for sale at this office.

Dr. L. K. Coonley. healing med|um. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of liair from persons at a 
distance. Address,Vineland,N.J.

Particular Notice to Subscribers.—Those 
of our uubKcriberH having occasion to change tlie 
destination of tlielr paper#, should, In order to save 
us trouble, and insure tlie requisite change, bo 
very particular to name tlie State, County aud Town 
to wliich tbe Banner is sont. Without this guide, 
It is a tedious job for our clerks to bunt through 
tho tltousatids of names upon our subscription, 
books for the one to be changed,and perhaps then 
fail to find it.

Special Kotlceo.

TRACTS! TRACTS!

HAS now ready a eerie, of abort, pointed article,," Peh- 
Mea." In the form of four page Tnwta, prepared eiprtealy 

for general distribution. Term*.
#5 Wperilngte......................................................................... l.W

ANEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.
Just Published by Wm. White & Co.

EWIS FROM LTOLISIIEDVOLDIES,

Divine Attributes aud the Creation#.
The Sun.

Tho Ninon.
Homer.

Hesiod.
Socrates.

UN derhiliTon mesmerism,

AND ft review of humbug and humbuitfen, with practical 
InUructioni for experiments In the Fdcncv—full directions 

far using It as ft remedy In dhi'nsc—how to avoid all dangers, 
the philoaophy of lu curative pnwcri: how to develop a good 
clairvoyant; Die iddfaMiphy of ireing without eyw. Tho 
proofi of Immortality derived fruni tlie unfoldlngi ol mctiner- 
km—evidence of mental communion without light or aound, 
between bodies far apart in the flesh—communion of luinfF, or 
with thodeparted: by Samuel rinierhH), M, J)M LL. D.« lute 
Professor ol Chemistry.etc. Price 41.!!»<: Poitnec 12c

Formic nt tlio BANSEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IN 
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

“"ImTwiEirfA^

A LADY who has been cured of great nervous 
debility, after many years of misery, desires to make 

known to all fellow Funcrers the auro means ol relief. Ad
dress, enclosing a stamp. MRB. M. MERRITT, P. O. Box 5M 
Boston, Mass., and the prescription will bo sent free by re
turn mail. «w—Aug. M.

JUST ISSUED.'

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.
entitled

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;



6 BANNER OF LIGHT. AUGUST 22, 1868.

ghssajtgqjtitHtn^
r*<-hN*uwli>thl*Dep«rtni*nt ofll>* Baxseb or Light 

cIMm wai rpnkrn bv Ilie Spirit whole name it bean, 
through tbe liutnimentallly of

Mra. J. ip- Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called tlie trance. Thwe Mra- 

-ei 111 lirme that aplrlte carry with them Ilir cli*r*ctrri»tlc* 
of ttulrrarlli llfetolbat brvnnd—whether for good or evil. 
Hut thoie who leave tlie earth-aphere In an undeveloped atate, 
eventuallv pn>Ere« Into a higher condition.
j he .inAnon* propounded al them rirrlea by mortal*, are 

an.werrd by tplilt* who do not announce tlieir name*.
We a-k the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by aplrit* 

tn tlwae column* that doe* not comport wjth Id* or her reawn. 
All c»p«s* a* much of trutli a* they perceive—no more.

Invocation.
Thou who art Israel's God, thou who art the * 

one God over all, again we are lieru to pay thee I 
our vows, aud to worsldp thee in tliy most holy 
temple, we are all thy children and thou art 1 
onr father, and thy protection, we know extend- 
eth unto every one of us. No Jew unr Gentile 
standeth outside of thy protecting power. All 
are cared for by thee, and all receive tlieir .just 
reward for every deed, for every thought. Oh, 
we praise thee for all tlie beauty of life, for al! 
those brilliant thoughts thut have been gleanings 
of heaven; for all those great minds that have 
tilled tho earth with the glory of their mental 
light. We thank thee, oh our father, for the dlf- 
feroncesof religions opinion that exist among thy 
i nildren; for they teach us that thou hast created 
all form and expression with variety, though of 
one blood, of one spirit tluut hast mode all na
tions of the eartli. Oh, we thank theo thnt tliy 
children everywhere are beginning to believe in 
tliy oneness, in tby perfectness. That they aro 
everywhere beginning to 'rely more perfectly 
upon tliy wisdom, that they are everywhere be
ginning’to turn their faces toward that heaven 
winch closes its doors _.npon none. Tliey aro 
every where being broilglit within the sunlight of 
the wise beneficence that sheds its rays upon all 
alike. We praise tittle for the glorious lights of 
this age, for they shall lead us to that which is to 
como. We praise thee for all tlie beauty which 
wo find in Nature, for the land, for the water, for 
tbe flowers, for the verdure, for all tlio beautiful 
scenery with wldeh thou hast clothed matter and 
crowned this material world. We praise thee for 
tlie silent exhalations of all things, wlilcli bespeak 
tlio inner life. We praise thee for darkness and 
light, for what men call death, for thu shadows 
that cluster around thu tomb, for even these con
tain thu sunlight of tliy wisdom, wlilch shall by- 
and-by swallow up tlie shadow and make the 
tomb all-glorious with thine own presence. Wo 
thank then, oil God of all, tliat thou art so near 
unto us tliat we are conscious of tliy nearness. 
Though we send out our prayers seemingly unto 
thee, yet they return and rest upon thu sacred 
altar of our inner lives, there to be gathered up 
liy thee, there to be appropriated for our good 
and the good of humanity. It needoth no words 
from us to show theo tliat wo reverence and love 
thee. It needeth no outward expression to show 
theo that wo are satisfied with wliat thon hast 
dono for us. Silently the machinery of Nature 
and of mind outworks thy will, nnd potently 
thy will is exercised on all things, bringing all 
unto thyself. Thy kingdom is here,and thy will 
may be done in tlm hearts of thy children, wo 
know, oven as it Is done in tlio courts of heaven. 
Amen. April 23.

standing what is true and what Is false con
cerning tho story of this star. Your Church 
believes tlint it came into being to herald the 
birth of Jesus your Saviour, and that when it 
was no longer needed to watch over his destiny, 
it departed out of existence. Your speaker does 
not believe this. He does not believe that the 
star had any more reference to the birth or life of 
Jesus, than that all tho stars have reference 
to tho lives of ovary one of us. Stars have come 
into being suddenly, and ns suddenly gone out in 
nil ages. This experience is notan Isolated one 
by any means.

Q—Is the story of tbo Immaculate conception 
entirely n myth, or hns it some basis In truth?

A.—Defining It according to tbe popular belief, 
yonr speaker believes It has no foundation in 
truth; but, again, your speaker believes that the 
great Ail-Power existing everywhere is exorcised 
over every birth. No spirit enters an organic 
form without the blessing of the infinite and tlie 
shedding of tha power of thnt Infinite upon that 
special point. For as nil things are of God, and 
ns nothing is without God, surely thia is no ex
ception. April 23.

Elizabeth A. Westbrook.
Fourteen years ago this present month, I left my 

two children here in tbe city of Boston nnd went 
to try the realities of tbe unknown world. My 
boy, who was the oldest, was thirteen; my girl 
was eleven, in her twelfth year. It then seemed 
almost impossible for mo to ba reconciled to 
leaving them In tills cold, heartless, selfish world, 
I had so llttlo faith in God,notwithstanding I had

things! Excuse me If I speak forcibly. But It is 
a very groat pity that you Northern people, every 
ono of you. were not made to Buffer so sensibly, 
both in body and in pocket, that yon would rally 
round tbe flag of Justice'to some purpose. It Is 
all very well to talk, but talk don't amount to 
much unless you act as well as talk. I only 
represent one of many who have been cut off in 
the same wav. It is all very well to say, “ you 

•are batter off.” So 1 am, so far ns J am concerned, 
but I have a wife and children alive, wbo ore not 
so well off.

And then tbe government claims to be a just 
government; sends out its cards, saying it is the 
best government on tho earth. Wliat n most 
damnable Hol Tbe real truth is, it’s no govern
ment nt all. Tbe southern section of tho govern
ment is n’t under its dominion at all. It’s out
lawed. And what’s the government doing? As 
I said before, fighting over party policy; seeing 
wbo shall make the most out of this contention. 
Oli, shame, shame on tho American people for al
lowing this thing to proceed any further. The 
whole world is looking toward you to seo what 
you are going to do "Going to Impeach Andy,” 
nays the radical party. “Going to keep him 
where he is,” says the other party. Well, old An
dy has the consolation of knowing that he is just as 
good as those by whom he is surrounded. It may 
be very poor consolation, after all.

I once said to my wife, “ If I should go to tbo 
land of souls before you, if tliere is any trutli in 
this spiritual theory I will endeavor to return. 
You shall no longer remain In darkness.” She ex
pressed a wish to me that she could believe in tho 
return of the dead. I would inform her that I am

belief in church-creeds. I hnd been baptized in
tny youth, aud according to religious ideas I wns own exciteu orate nns preveuteu my uumg wm** 
Mill within the Christian Church, and yet I thought I otherwise might havo dono. I feel so forcibly 
I could take better enre of my children, if suffered • ■ • ■ ..................... -
Io remain on tlio earth with tliein, tlian God 
could after 1 bad gone. I bad no faith in this cold

watching over her interests as best I can, but my 
own excited state has prevented my doing what

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Si-hut.—Wo will now consider 

vour questions, Mr. Chairman.
Qfks.—" God sent Ids only-begotten son into 

tlm world tliat whosoever believeth in him shall 
have eternal life.” My mind dwells on the "only- 
begotten ” as the point at issue witli tlio belief of 
Spiritualists.

Ans.—Your speaker lias no belief in an only- 
begotten son of Jehovah. He never did have 
anv—therefore in all probability will fail to do 
Illative to tlio subject according to tire compre
hension of the Christian world. Your speaker 
believes that every son and daughter of humanity, 
whether tliey had an existence in Hie past, or ex
isting in tlie present, are the begotten sons and 
daughters of Jehovah, every one of them, not ono 
nny more than another. The breath of tlio In- 
tin'ito la with all, and all aro created in tlio linage 
of God, which mennetli iu tho image of nil things 
tliat have beeu, of all that aro, nud all that can 
be. Thia only-begotten son of God, whom tho 
Christian Church reverences so much, wns doubt
less a most excellent specimen of humanity, but 
nothing more. It mny be determined that your 
speaker still lingers amid tlm shadows of the 
Jewish Clinrcli. It is not. so. No shadow of any 
Church, Jow or Gentile, lingers around tho opin
ion of your speaker. I believe in tlio greatness, 
in tire omnipotence of God. But I do not believe 
tlint ono child Is more specially blessed by him 
tlinn nil others. I have moro faith in hia justice 
than to believe him to bn a partial God. I be
lieve him to l>e tlio Great Spirit pervading mind 
ami mntUr, acting through all things, at all 
times, in all places, and 1 believe ho finds expres
sion moro perfectly through human senses than 
anywhere else, but no moro perfectly through a 
Jesus of Nazareth than through auy other good 
man or woman.

Q.—la It not necessary for a person to become 
weak in tho physical being, in order to be in tlio 
proper condition for spirits to manifest through? 
Atul is not tbo medium generally very weak aud 
susceptible to nil Influences, good or bnd?

A.—Weakness la sometimes a necessity of those 
manifestations, but not always. It is not a 
general rule. It Is an exceptional one. Tlioro 
are somo mediums wlioso bodily health is very 
excellent, while there aro others who seemingly 
flutter between tlie two worlds. Sometimes tlio 
weakness of tlio body can be made use of by a 
foreign spirit in giving these manifestations. 
Sometimes sound health will nnswer thejr pur
pose much bettor.

Q.—I would like to nsk, if It would not be bet
tor to resist spirit Influences, to keep nway from 
thorn, and not allow one's self to become a me- 
tUtim? I am somewhat under the influence my
self, and havo boon reduced from a strong nud 
healthy to a very weak condition. Would it not 
l>o better for mo and ninny others to keep awny 
from circles where wo .nre subject to those influ
ences?

A.—Your Bible teaches that you should not 
resist tbe spirit. It is oft-times this very resist
ance that produces this h-harmony between tho 
indwelling spirit and tlio physical body, therefore 
inducing disease. Tliere aro times, no doubt, 
when it would bo well to keep nwny from these 
promiscuous gatherings—those gatherings where 
nny and every spirit is licensed townnl nny and 
every individual. Tliero nre somo physical or
ganizations so susceptible to spirit influence that 
under certain conditions they will be controlled, 
■whether ll is Jbelr purpose to be, or tbo contrary. 
It should bo remembered that tho spirit-world 
proper is Hie more positive world; that tbo spirit 
out of the body is moro positive tlinn tbe spirit In 
the body, and therefore lias tlio advantage over 
the spirit in tlie body. All those subtle wires of 
electric and magnetic life tliat pass from your 
physical bodies out into tho atmosphere, aro all 
agents in the hands of unseen Intelligences, every 
one of thorn. Tliey can be'used to your detriment, 
or the contrary. If you desire to retain your 
health, and nt tho same time give yourself to tlio 
use of foreign intelligences, it is your duty to 
make yourself as harmonious as possible—to study 
tbe laws of life and harmony—those laws which 
pertain to you as an Individual, not those wlilch 
pertain to any one else. Learn what is best for 
you. No general rule can be applied to all; 
there Is a law of life for each individual. For 
instance, olio person is obliged to appropriate to 
the physical a certain amount of animal food 
each day, In order to keep tbe machine in good 
trim, while another finds that animal food is not 
adapted to him. Vegetable answers Ids purpose 
much better. You should study what Is best for 
you. If a certain class of spirits come to influ
ence you. to tho taking away of your health, and 
substituting weakness and disease, you should 
learn what the characteristics of tlioso spirits 
are. and how and why they Injure you. and then 
seek to educate tbem as well as yourself. When 
they aro satisfied that they are unjust to you, be
lieve us, they will be unjust no longer. I bavo 
that amount of faith in humanity, either as it is 
in mortal or beyond mortality, that makes me 
feel that no soul will ever practice Injustice when 
it la once satisfied that a thing it unjust, abso
lutely.

Q.—What are wo to understand by the partic
ular star that tbe shepherds followed, in order to 
find the babe Jeans.

A.—There are • great many ways of under-

world. It had been unkind, harsh, bitterly so, to 
tne. Why should I have faith in It? But, oh, 
had I known that from the other life I could 
watch over my children, nnd, to a grent extent, 
shape their course In life, and influence those with 
whom they might bo associated—had I known 
this, I should have died in pence! I should have 
felt that God had provided a good way. and I 
should have been satisfied with it. But tlie 
church gave mo no light. It shut me out, nt death, 
from those that I left hero. It closed forever all 
communication between mo and my children till 
they should meet tne, after having passed through 
dealli. Since the church and the popular belief 
in God gave nm so little comfort in tho hour of 
death, whnt can 1 sny of them? Can I return, 
asking my children to believe in church-creeds? 
No, I cannot; but I can return, in all honesty of 
spirit, asking them to have no faith In them what
ever, nnd to pin tlieir faith upon nothing but a re
ligion that is wedded to consciousness—a religion 
that, can be demonstrated. Believe In no God 
thnt you cannot realize; in no presence, however 
holy It may be, unless it can enter your conscious
ness.

Shortly after leaving the body, I was met in 
the spirit-world by those who told me of the way 
of return, and then howl reproached myself for 
having bo little trust iu tbe great Spirit of Life. 
But 1 soon learned that I should not reproach 
myself. I bnd but heted in accordance with tho 

I darkness thnt is on tbe earth, and I carried somo 
of that darkness with mo to my new life. After 
learning that tbe way was open, I very naturally 
desired to come nt once. But they said, " No; 
wait a short time; at least till you nre fitted to 
como, till you hnve learned something of your 
surroundings." Bnt tho time was very brief. I 
waited till, by tbe law that binds tho world mate
rial to tbo world of spirit, I know that my body 
was about to be consigned to the grave. I knew 
tliat the city fathers had furnished forme tbeonly 
house I ever bnd, nnd that I was about to be laid 
upon tbo bosom of the common mother of nil. 
Then the desire became so strong to go back to 
eartli that no one opposed me, but many offered 
to come with me. So I camo to earth. I beheld 
my children, my neighbors, my friends, ami my 
own worn-out body, no longer mine, but there it 
was, and I saw the marks of change upon it, and 
I no longer felt attracted to it. I was repelled. 
The attraction was all centred toward tny chil
dren; and I prayed, not as I ever prayed here, 
but with faith thnt I should have an answer to 
my prayer, that I should be ennbled to watch 
over those children and guide their steps, and to 
some way furnish them with the knowledge that 
I was near them, that I was watching over them, 
and that I should bo ready to meet them when 
they were called to leave the earth. I believe 
that the tlmo has come for tne to impart the 
knowledge Of my power to return to them. I havo 
waited for it. I havo known ft would come, and 
have been satisfied to wait. I have seen my little 
ones changed here and there—sometimes in kind 
hands, sometimes with those who wero not kind, 
and then I have used my influence to remove 
them, and I havo always been successful.

There havo been times when the shadow has 
fallen dark between me and them, bnt those times 
have been brief. I have soon been able to clear 
them away and tocome into distinct rapport with 
them, to make better their condition; and to-day 
they are happily situate^. But tbe ono thing 
needful is wanting, at least with me, and thnt is 
to let them kuow that I watch over them, and 
tliat there is no death. Their father died when 
tbo youngest was quite small. He had led a dis
solute aud abandoned life, and had drawn around 
him dark, unhappy conditions, nnd he carried 
many of thorn witli liim to the spirit-world. Ho 
is still, to some extent, in darkness, butit will not 
always be so. Ho had not tho power that I had 
to watch over them, but I want them to know 
thnt he lives and is In tho hands of a wise, be- 
netlcent and loving Father, who will by-and-bye 
bring him out of his darkness into perfect light.

I was born, sir, in Woodstock, Vt., and in very 
early life lost my parents by death, and was taken 
to Massachusetts. I married in Boston. Idled 
in Boston. My boy is at present in Now York 
City. He is in mercantile life, and blds fair to do 
well. My girl is with kind friends In Ohio. Bbo, 
too, bids fair to do well, and is happily situated.

My name is Elizabeth A. Westbrook. My 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth Westbrook. The Mary, 
named for a sister I bad, but never saw on earth. 
My son’s name is John, after bis father. Tlio 
place whore I lived and died was called High 
street. Farewell, sir. April 23.

tlie Injustice thut exists in this portion of the 
country, these so-called United States, that all 
tny energies have been absorbed in that direction, 
and I have been Jmrdly fit to turn my thoughts 
anywhere else; but I hope for a change now. I 
hope for one for myself, and at the same time 
hope for a change for the better for the nation. 
Good day, sir. April 23.

Timothy Matthews.
[How do yon do?] I am well, sir. Timotliy 

Matthews, sir, from Illinois.
According to what that gentleman has just said, 

I lost iny life in fighting for a gambling shop. 
Well, “ when ignorance is bliss 't is folly to be 
wise,” alnt it? [They say so.] I did n’t happen 
to have my choice about wliat I should do in tbe 
matter, because, stranger, I was n't very well off, 
and I was rather forced to go; but as I thought 
I was going in a good cause, why, it was rather 
easy; but if I bad known just all about it, I don't 
know as I should havo gone with so good a grace. 
But then I suppose it was just as necessary for 
Hie first part of the fight to take place as for that 
which is to come. So 1 am satisfied. I should 
like •> come somehow into talking order with 
my brother, if I could. My brother Charles. He 
is in Massachusetts—I think in Boston. I've 
been floating around tills locality for some time, 
hoping to got a chance somehow to get a telegram 
over the fence. It be is boro, I suppose ho is 
posted in these things somewhat, and if ho aint 
posted, just let me know It.nnd I am just the bhap 
tlint. can post him. Just afore tho war he wrote 
me to know about Western life. I had been 
through Missouri and Michigan; I had been all 
round through the Western States, and he was 
taking it Into his head to go out that way and 
try his fortune. So he wrote me, and in his letter 
lie says, “ I write to you about It because I know 
you nro posted.” Well, I wrote him back, advis
ing him to como,but Iio didn't do it. Shortly 
after, I went into the war, and I suppose that was 
received after my death. But lie did n’t make 
tlie move. He is round here somewhere, anti I 
know of a hotter country now than the Western 
country that I can post him about—a country 
where ho lias got to come. No dodging it. Try 
over so hard to dodge it, you can't do it—havo got 
to come, every one of you; and it’s a pretty good 
tiling to get posted—very good. I know a plenty 
hero thnt if they had only got posted they’d been 
far better off than what they-are. I wrote to him 
twice—yes, three times—after I got into tbo army; 
but I’ve uo knowledge that ho ever received tho 
letters, as I got no reply. And now, since the 
way is open. I want him to go to one of these 
folks, and If Lean talk, why I shall be all riglit, 
and so will he. I can then tell him about that 
Colorado matter. I will understand it probably 
better than anybody else. But till he does givo 
me a chance to talk with him, he’d hotter hang 
off about tliat matter, and not get compromised 
too much. Is it out of order to bring in such mat
ters. If it Is, I’m done. [Ohno.] All right, then. 
I do n’t know of any way that I cnn bo identified 
better than tlds way; and, again, I know he is In 
trouble about it, anil I feel If I could do any
thing to help him, I ought to. Should expect It 
of him, if I wns where he is nnd ho where I am.

And ns to tbo dying part, tell him it’s a pretty 
comfortable sensation. It alnt so bad ns it has 
been ropresented. Better not be too much afraid 
of It, because there’s more iu the thoughts of it 
than in the reality. Well, now, stranger, I will 
step out and wait and see wliat comes of my mes
sage; and if I hear no report, If I feel like it I sup
pose I will have an opportunity to como again. 
Good day. April 23.

Stance conducted by Rev. Joseph Lowenthal!. 
Letters answered by " Cousin Bouja.”

James Gerry.
My name, sir, is James Gerry. I am from New 

Orleans. I was shot the lltli of November last 
—shot, so that the Southern Confederacy might 
bavo one less enemy on this side. But tliere is 
no such thing as killing somo people. They will 
live after they are dead, and I am ono of that kind, 
if I bavo rightly estimated myself. I was sud
denly cut oft' from my family. Tliey remain in a 
stato of uncertainty and of abject fear, knowing 
not wlilch way to move, and they havo had not 
tlio slightest redress from your just government, 
only sympathy from those Unionists who aro 
loyal in heart. Not a word from tlie Head-centre: 
nothing dono toward staying this great tide of 
vindictiveness tliat is running through the South. 
Talk of the war's being ended! Hump! tbo sun's 
dono sblningjust as much. Perhaps It is, to all 
outward appearance, but really It shines on, and 
the warisgoingon. Tlie Confederacy is not dead. 
It's got more lives then any cat ever had. I onco 
said it was a monster witli ton times ten thousand 
heads, and as fast as you cut off ono there was a 
plenty others to sustain tho body. I say it now. 
The Confederacy lives, nnd Jeff Davis is at large, 
—a gentleman; while Union men are being shot 
down almost every day—men who nre loyal to 
tlio government and always have been, who havo 
given tlieir property, tlie Jives of their children, 
and nil they bad to give, to sustain tlio govern
ment, and at last their lives aro taken, and tbo 
assassin going free, unpunished—not a word said 
about It! I have tbe right to return hero, speak
ing as I do. I know that wore the government 
what It should be, what the people know It should 
be, those things would soon pass out of existence. 
But those whom you send to Waahlngton from 
all parts of tho country, to represent the interests 
of all, represent their own interests, and nobody’s 
also.'"They are tbe greatest set of thieves on the 
taco of tlio eartli. It’s a grand gambling shop. 
You may say, “ You can’t prove that,” but I can. 
No honest, disinterested soul, that has any per
ception whatever, cnn go there and sit ono half- 
bourand not come out withtbosamoopinion. You 
may set them down to be tinctured with tbe same 
disloyal spirit. Now what are you trying to do? 
Why, one party is trying to upset Andy, and tbe 
other party to hold him ft bis chair, and the people 
•r®. w5n^er*n£.,1?re M^ there to Inquire what Is 
to be done. Fighting over what? Party policy 
and not principle. Oh, It’a a damnable state of

Invocation.
Not in words alone, O, Holy Spirit, would wo 

praise thee, but in deeds which shall live forever; 
deeds whose lustre shall outshine the stars; deeds 
which shell be altogether acceptable unto thee. 
Oh Lord, we have reared for ourselves a holy place 
wherein wo hope to dwell. We havo endeavored 
to weave for ourselves a wedding garment which 
we may one day wear; nnd believing in thine 
everlasting goodness, in tby love for all thy chil
dren, in thy perfectness, we have uo fear. Our 
trust is secure In thee, and we know that what
ever we have earned, that thou wilt promptly pay 
untous. O, we praise thee that we recognize in 
tliy revelations to man much of tliy power, much 
of tliy wisdom, mncli of tby glory. Wo praise 
thee that wo nre enabled to look abroad in nature 
and so to rend tliy love for nil things created. 
Thou dost seo enough in every soul to insure its 
sal ration, wo do most firmly believe, and there
fore every soul will finally bo folded in the arms 
of thy love, mnde perfect through wisdom. O, wo 
praise tlieo for tho opening which has been made 
between the two worlds, wherein mind that is 
disrobed and mind that Btill romaius in tho

Questions and Answers. ;
Ques.—Would bars of metal, iron, steel, cop- । 

per or platina, If placed in the drawers of a table, i 
or on the top of the table, assist spirits in making , 
raps, &c.? ।

Ans—It is possible they might,bnt it is alto- < 
gather improbable. ।

Q.—Will the controlling spirit give a full and , 
complete definition of “ mesmeric aura,” in order । 
that the unlearned reader may understand the in- । 
timate relation such an agent bears to Spiritual
ism? Give us a scientific analysis of the whole j 
idea, if you please.

A.—That would take a very long time to ac- . 
complisb, for it is of itself very great. The sci- , 
ence of mesmerism is embraced In the science of 
life; life hero and life hereafter. AH the emana- ; 
tions of those animal bodies may be called animal , 
magnetism, or tbe animal or material sphere in , 
which yon, as beings of this world, live, move and ; 
have your being. You are constantly taking on 
magnetic influences from everything that you 
como in contact with, and you are as perpetually 
shedding that magnetic life upon all things that 
you come in contact with. When disembodied 
spirits desire to communicate through organic life 
to organic life, they of necessity emus into com
munication or rapport with the magnetic life of , 
the spirit. Sometimes it is exceedingly antagon
istic; then tliere can be no perfect communion. 
At other times it is nil that could bo desired. 
This magnetic aura is simply thought impalpable 
yet all-potent, that is exercised by the mind and 
projected through tbo animal life. You cannot 
see it, you cannot feel it, except with tbo percep
tions of tho spirit; you cannot handle it; you can
not analyze it, and yet it is all-potent to the spirit. 
So far as tha spirit is concerned It is all-powerful; 
it BQmetimos prevents you from uttering a single 
word, or giving birth to a single thought. It is 
tbe grand agent that nets between mind and mat
ter. It is the power that holds Worlds in their 
places, and holds thoughts in tlieir places; it is 
tlio power that forms thought,and it is the power 
by which thought is expressed. It is infinite in 
Itself, and it would be absolutely impossible to 
analyze it, because of its infinitude.

Q.—Do departed spirits have any agency in 
mesmerism, or is it simply the action of mind 
upon mind in the flesh?

A.—A departed spirit may mesmerize a subject, 
or the spirit that still retains its hold upon this 
organic life may mesmerize a subject. Each can 
doit. A disembodied spirit hns a certain degree 
of advantage over tho embodied spirit, but both 
are able to perform the same thing. It is some
thing that both the embodied and tho disembodied 
can deal with.

Q.—What is tbo advantage of disembodied 
spirits praying through a human organism?

A.—The same advantage is derived by tho dis
embodied spirit tliat is derived by the spirit that 
is embodied. Prayer always elevates tho spirit, 
whether it is here in the flesh or passed beyond 
the flesh. It always lifts the spirit beyond or 
outside of its present cares and perplexities. It 
sheds a newer and diviner atmosphere around it, 
and attracts to itself higher and more powerful, 
more lioly/more perfect intelligences, nnd by the 
presence of those intelligences tbe praying spirit 
receives benefit. You ennnot remain iu the pres
ence of one that is holy, good and true without 
receiving benefit, for the good always shed a holy 
influence which every soul that is in rapport with 
it must feel. Prayer is of use always, and all 
souls are constantly at prayer. Now this may 
seem to ho a very wild, erratic statement, but it is 
nevertheless true. All souls nre constantly at 
prayer because all are constantly aspiring toward 
a better state. This is prayer. Ono kind of 
prayer is embodied in words, another kind in 
deeds. There are many kinds of prayer, aside 
from those that are clothed in words.
'Q.—Please explain this passage of Scripture: 

11 The spirits of the prophets are subject to the 
prophets?”

A.—Does the passage read thus?
Qu—Yes, if I remember right. I may be mis

taken.
A—I think you are. I think tbe passage reads 

in this wise: “The spirits of the prophets were 
made subject to the prophets.”

Qn.—Not according to our present version.
A.—Perhaps not, but however it matters very 

little which way it is written. Bo far as you of 
this age are concerned, it is.utterly meaningless. 
Were I or any other spirit to discourse upon it to 
all eternity, It would do you no good.

Q.—What is the cause of obsession?
A.—There are many causes. Obsession and 

nosession are synonymous. At the present time 
I obsess or possess tbe medium. The cause or 
causes which lead to my taking such a course are 
numerous, so numerous that I should be unable 
to take them all up were I to discuss them on this 
occasion.

Q.—Are we free moral agents?
A—To a certain extent you are, but so far as 

the great general whole is concerned you are not. 
Your free moral agency I believe is bound up in 
the great whole. I believe that a certain destiny, 
if I may so express myself, is marked out for 
every soul, and that that soul had no voice in de
termining concerning that destiny. But I believe, 
bo far as the minor things of life are concerned, 
tlie soul has a certain amount of free moral 
agency; but when considered in connection with 
tho great whole, the free moral agency is swal
lowed up. April 27.

Olive S. Sawyer.
I had a faith that I should be able to return, 

communicating, after death, but I stood alone 
among my friends in that faith, and was the sub
ject of many prayers that I might turn from that 
evil way of belief, and once more Walk In what

dark shadows of earth may hold some communion 
with thee. Wo praise theo tliat tho dead aro no 
longer dead, that they live in theo, and that tliy 
children in mortal are conscious that they do live; 
that everywhere thy children are beginning to 
understand tbo meaning of death, the holy sig
nificance of that angel that comes to every soul in 
due season. Wo praise thee for all tbo shadows 
that have been flung across our way in earth-life, 
for the theological darkness through which wo 
waded, and for those bright glimmerings of light 
that come ever nnd anon to cheer us on our way. 
Wo praise theo that thou didst speak unto us 
while here, saying unto us, “Thou art my child 
and I am thy father." And moro than this thou 
didst say unto us. Thou didst inform our inner 
consciousness that all wero of theo, that every 
hninan soul was dear unto theo, and that every 
ono would be gifted with eternal life and saved 
hythy love. “God is love” was our motto hero. 
" God Is lovo ” is our motto in tbe spirit land. Oh, 
we praise tlmo that we have recognized thy love. 
Wo praise theo for all that thou hast bestowed 
upon us, nnd all which we expect of theo. Wo 
will not ask thee to bless tby children hero, for 
tby blessing descends in silent, holy down upon 
every soul nt all times; and whether wo ask for 
thy blessing, or whether we are silent, the bless
ing comes, for thou nrt ever mindful concerning 
us all. Thou dost not sleep, but art ever waking, 
over watching over all souls. Thine infinite spirit 
will not fall to caro for all. Our father, wo praise 
thee for this way of return, fraught as it Is some
what with darkness nnd somewhat with light 
We praise theo for all tho dark shadows that clus
ter around every returning spirit, for out of 
those shadows shall be born a sunbeam of Joy 
and perfect trust In the God who will load through 
tbo night as through the day.' When the shadow 
of death falls upon those mortals, we know thnt 
tho angel of light will soon dispel tbem. We know 
that thy blessing will foilowlhem, through death 
as in life; therefore in behalf of tbem in their hour 
of change wo praise thee, Oh Lord. Amen.

Apr!127,

me. My friends all desired to know where he 

but did not. I return here to day with knowing, in that respect. And to indue? faith to &? 
will here give it as proof of my coming, and thev 
may ascertain for themselves by material mean? 
They know I did not know here; furthermore 
they knowthatnone with whom I was acquainted' 
or with whom they were acquainted, had anv 
knowledge of hie whereabouts, but supposed that 
he was dead. He is not. He is in Melbourne 
Australia, and they can Inform themselves of that 
fact by tbe usual means.

I died, sir, on the 2d of December last, at about 
nine in the morning. My name, Olive 8. Sawyer 
aged forty-two. I know my message will reacli 
my friends In New York City, for I have provided 
for it. I hope they will convince themselves of 
the truth of this glorious philosophy. I have en- 
deavored to do my best for them since my death 
and I shall still continue it so far as I am able to' ' 

April 27.

• Miles Thompson.
I suppose I must introduce myself as Miles 

Thompson, of Pittsburg, Penn. I never had any
thing to brag of when here except my ability to 
judge concerning a good horse or a bad one—al
ways sure on that. Never failed. But put me 
anywhere else and I was out of my sphere alto
gether. But I was a grand one on that. If I was 
here I’d take it up again; I always was happy in 
it. But there was something that I wasn’t very 
happy in. Among those things was my marriage 
relation. I was particularly uncomfortable in 
that. I come back here to-day to congratulate 
the old woman on her marriage. She is married 
to-day. God help the man that’s got her. He 
helped divorce me, and it was tbe best thing he 
ever done for me. Now I do n't know as I am do
ing just riglit in coming back in this way, but! 
am Mlles Thompson still, and can’t be anybody 
else. You see I was disappointed, aud I suppose 
she was. too, so wo were equally yoked in that 
thing. So she kicked in tbe traces, and I kicked, 
too, and she kicked a little harder than I did,- 
consequently I got kicked out. I could always 
cure a kicking horse of that uncomfortable pro
pensity, but a kicking woman is quite another 
thing. I tried moral suasion. I tried plenty of 
money. I tried all the gewgaws that women gen
erally like. I tried a good house. I tried plenty 
of folks to help about tbe arrangements of tho 
bouse. I tried all sorts of ways, but kick she 
would, so you see I had an uncomfortable berth 
of tbnt, and I am very fortunate in getting out so 
easy, and tlio poor fellow that has stepped in is 
very unfortuntte, I think. [Perhaps be will cure 
her,] Perhaps ho will. It’s very possible he is 
better acquainted with kicking-women than I 
was, and thnt be is the kind to take care of her. 
So success to him in his undertaking. I am 
happy in my new sphere of life, and I am very- 
glad if she is happy in hers. She has got a good 
many good points, but they aro amazing sharp 
ones; they always happen to be sticking out 
just when you do n’t want ’em to be. But, how
ever, if sho will haul ’em in, round ’em off, why, 
sho and her new-found lord mny get along very 
comfortably; at all events, they have my blessing, 
my best wishes for their success here and here
after, Wlien the engagement took place, like a 
wise man, lie says to her. " You are sure your 
first husband is dead?” " Ob yes, I am sure be is 
dead.” Because you see we parted traces before 
I died, and for fear that be might be disturbed in 
his mind, that his sleep might be uneasy, I 
thought I'd return and settle the question my
self, and congratulate him at the same time. 
Having done that, I will bid you good-day, Mr. 
Chairman. April 27.

they conceived to be tho only true way. I do not 
know why I believed in these things, except that 
I myself was the recipient of spirit messages. 
Tliey seemed to speak to tny spirit, I cannot toll 
liow. I heard no voice, but they seemed to talk 
with mo very often. And when I would try to 
read my Bible and get back again into the old 
way of thinking, I would sometimes get so vio
lently disgusted with myself for making the at
tempt, thnt I would fancy thnt I hnd fallen far be
low tho right and proper spiritual standard. A 
few days before my death I was blessed with an 
opening of vision, which by somo is termed sec
ond sight. I oaw those whom I knew woro dead. 
My friends told me I only fancied I saw them, and 
woro still more incredulous. They knew that I 
never had any communication outwardly with 
auy Spiritualists at all. I never saw any spiritual 
paper but onco; but as I neared tbo other life my 
faith became stronger, and I said, "I know I shall 
return.” Their answer was, “Do n’t talk about 
it. It Is a strange, wild belief, and don’t talk 
about it.” But I did talk, for something impelled 
me to. I know now thnt that something was tbo 
action of my spirit friends upon my mind.

Tlioro was some doubt with regard to tho dis
ease I had. By some it was said to be a tumor 
iu tbo stomach, by others a cancer. None were 
certain with regard to it till after my death. Then 
they took measures to inform themselves. I liad 
informed myself before that time, because I hnd 
mnde inquiries of those who know, and they told 
mo that It was a cancerous, humor of the stomach, 
and that it would bo so ascertained by my friends 
in mortal. On the following day they ascertained 
what I was already possessed of. The day before 
my death I said to friends who wore with mo, “ If 
1 como back I will tell you what ailed me-I 
will tell you what I died with.”

Ono friend, and ono only, says, “Well,wo shall 
no Riad to know;” and oven that one bad no be
lief that I could return. On tbe fourth day of my 
do$th—it was tbe day they laid my body away— 
I was enabled to bo preeent,and I hoard two of 
my friends conversing over my body. I could 
distinctly perceive thelrthoughts. One eaye, “Ob, 
how she must have suffered." And another, “ Do 
you suppose sho could have been saved if we had 
known what ailed her?” And so on, they con
versed; nnd oh, I did so long for power to mani
fest my presence to thorn; but I could not. But 
I want my friends to know that what I believed 
hero, I found to be true—It was no imagination. 
All tho thoughts I had with regard to the future 
life wore correct, and I only hope they will havo 
ench light In dying as I had. For if I bad passed 
away with no more to console me than I found 
?c,c0^JnR *? lbo old way of thinking, that I cher
ished for a long time, I should have gone down 
in darkness, and, I am sure, gone unwillingly, un
happily. But as it was, I went Joyously; and felt 
that I know whore I was going; that I could come 
yack if1 wlibod and communicate with those I 
bad left.

A few years ago—between fourteen and fifteen 
years—1 paired through ‘Avery severe experience 
In domestic life, and tny companion was at that 
time, by strange ojrcutnatanops, separated f^om

William Fitzgerald.
I am here with my father and younger brother 

nnd several other friends, and we all wish to 
reacli those we have left, aud particularly my 
motlier. I died in New Orleans on the 14th of 
August last. My father died about seven days 
before, and my brother followed us, I think, in be
tween five and six days. My mother is very un- 
happy, and is very undecided as to what she shall 
do and where she shall go the coming season. 
She wishes to come North or West, but she don’t 
know what to do. My father wishes that she 
would put all her business affairs into the hands 
of bls brother William, in Ohio, for he knows bo 
will care well for them, and sue will be much 
better off than if she tried to conduct them her
self. My mother was sick at tbe time we were, 
but recovered. She knows nothing about this 
way of return, only what she has heard, but I 
know she will receive us. I feel that she will be 
glad we hnve come. I wish she would tell Mr. 
Watson for father, that be will find their accounts 
all straight, if ho lias the patience to ferret tbem 
out. His fear about the matter has made my 
father rather uncomfortable here, and be lias 
been trying to come to mother by this way. I be
lieve it is made use of by every spirit who can 
come, for whatsoever can make them or their 
friends happy. It matters not what it is. My 
father had not the power to come to-day, but per
haps he will gain it soon. He thinks be may. 
My father’s name was Alfred Fitzgerald. My 
name was William, for my uncle. I was com
monly called Will. Tell mother that Charlie is 
as happy as ever here; that he was not long in 
shaking off Ills home sickness, and soon got ac
quainted with things here, and is just as'joyous 
and happy as ever. Tho only time I see him sad 
at all is when he has been trying to come into 
communication with mother, and sees how un
happy she is. Good-day, sir, with thanks.

April 27.

Stance opened by Rev. John Murray; letters 
by “Cousin Benja.”

LIST OF LEOTUBEBB.
rUBUSBBD OKATVITOUBLTNVKBT WBBX.

[To bo useful, thia list should bo reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any name appear In this list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, wo desire to Iio so informed,'as . 
this column is devoted exclusively to Ltclurtri.]

C. Fannie Alvin will speak tn Putnam, Conn., during Au- 
suit; In Salem. Masi, during September; In Now York dur
ing October; in Cambridgeport, Maas., during November, 
Addre** a* above, ore Gloucester place, Hoston. Mass.

Mas. Anna E. Allen (late HUI). Inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, HI

J amis G. ALLBk, Sprlngtlelil, Masi.
Mns. N. K. Anduoss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Dn. J. T. Anos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology 

and Spiritualism. Address, box 2(101, Rochester, N. Y.
Maui A. Ami-dlsit. 38 Rich street. Columbus. 0.
J. Madison Alexander. Inspirational and trance speaker, 

Chicago, Ill., will answer calls East or West,
Rav. J. O. Babbitt.Sycamore. III.
Mbs. Sabah A. Btrnes will apeak In Borners, Conn., during 

September; In dtafTonl during October; In Rochester, N. Y„ 
during November; lu East Boston, Mass., during December: 
In New York City, (Everett Hall) during March. Address, 81 
Spring street. East Cambridge. Mass.

Mns. A. P. Bnowtr, St. Jolmabury Centre Vt.
Mbs. H.F. 51. Knows, P. 0. drawer6936, Chicago, III.
Mns. Anar N.Rubskam,Inspirational speaker, Weston,Ms.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Hellene, 151 West 13th st.. New York.
Mbs. Nellie J.T. Brigham will speak In Milford, N.H., 

during October; at the Everett Rooms, New York, during 
November; In Philadelphia during December; In Washing
ton, D. C., during February and March. Address, Elm Grove, 
Colerain. Mass.

Mbs. Nellie L. Bronson. 16tb street, Toledo, O.
Mbs. M. a. C. Bbown, West Randolph, Vt.
Z. J. Bbown. M.D , will answer calls to lecture on Sundars, 

and also attend funerals. Address, CacbeyUle. Yolo Co., Cab
Db. James K. Bai lev, Adrian. HJch.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mus.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Io*a.
Rev. Da. Barnard, Lansing, Mich. , ,
Mns. E. Benn, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7, 
Southford, Now Haven Co., Conn.

Wm, Bar an will answer calls to lecturo In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box S3, 
Camden P. 0„ Mich. . _ „ .

SI. C. Brut, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays 
engaged for tho present. „ „

Warren Chare, Mt Broadway, New York
Mas. Augusta a. Ccbiiib, box 816, Lowell, Mau.

'Albert E. CAarBKTSB will answer calls to lecture and 
establish Lyceums. Is engaged for tho present by tlio Maua- 
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send in tlieir calls early. Address, caro 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

II. L. Clabk speaks In Thompson, 0., tho first, In Leroy 
thesocondtana In Willoughby tho thin! Sunday of each month. 
Adores*, Palnavllle, Lake Co., O, __ . .

Db. J. 11. Cubbibb, corner of Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambridgeport, Maas.

J. P. Cowles. M. u , will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Ottawa, Hl., box Wil

Dban Clabk, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox. ■__  
Db. U. JI. Ubandall will answer calls to lecture. Address

P. O. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. „ _ ,
Mbs. Amelia II. Colbt, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
IbaILCubtik, Hartford, Conn. _ ,
Db. Thomas C. Constantino, lecturer, Thornton. u- 
Mbs. Eliza C. Crams, inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mien., 

caro J. W. Elliott, drawer 36. 'Mu. IISTT1B Clabk, trance epeaker. East Haiwich, Mau.
Mas.M.J.COLBUKxwillanewercaAsloleclurS. Address

Champlin, Hennepin Co.i Minn. , , vin.HndMias Emma CUADWiox- lnsiJniUonal epeaker. YlnelsM, 
u^r] Co LM, trance speaker. WB’^XVcMhTro le£

1 Maa. J. J.Clabk, trance speaker,wIMuewer caae taiec 
lure and attend, funeral*. Ill Ua vleuiltf of Boaton. Adames, 
tJeffetsonplace,Boston,#«•>,yu t;-?l'^' a;. '.: ■ :
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THOMAa Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organisation. 
Mbs. Elix* C. Clark, Eagle Harbor, Orleana Co., N.Y. 
MU. D. Chad wick, tranceapeaker. Vineland, N.J., box 272. 
Mbs. Laura Currr, Ran Francisco, Cal.
J. U. Campbell, M. D„ Cincinnati, O. . .
Da. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light. „
Mus. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N.lL, caro of N. I Crou.
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational apeaker. Fredonia, N.Y. 
Mies Liuib Doten, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston. 
Hinut J. Dunotx. Inspirational speaker, Cardington, o.
Qxouox Dutton, M. D., BuUand, Vt. „ T
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange. N. J. 
Mat Cora L. V. Daniels will epeak In Bangor, Me,,during

Dil E. C. Dunn will speak In Buffalo, N.Y., during August 
—address care 66 Eut Benlca street. Permanent address, 
nMu° Aonks M. DAVIS. 317 Main •‘•*S‘;Cambrid«p<>rt, Ms.

Henhy Van Horn, trance speaker. 48 and 50 Wabash ave- 
^m.^lahaVl DkEvkbi. trance speaker* Newport, Me.

A. C. Edmunds* lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
Dr. II. E. Emkht. lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss, Manchester. N. II.
8. J. Finn nr* Troy. x. Y. v •
Mns. Fannie B. Felton, Bouth Malden. Mass. (
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, inspirational speaker, 8an Fran-

ClDn’ ?L P. Fairfield will lecture In Lcmpster and Marlow 

N. IU the Sundays of August, sneaking the first Bunday ,n, 
Lcmpster. Address as above, or Blue Anchor, N. J.
• Rev. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.

J. G. Fish will speak In Battle Creek, Mich., during Sep
tember. and thence " Westward hoi" for the next tlx months. 
Address. Hammonton. N.J.

Mns. il. U French, inspirational speaker, will receive calls 
to lecture. Addicss, Ellery street, Washington Village, South 
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport. Me.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, imprcsslonal and Inspirational 

peaker. Omaha. Neb,
A. B. French, lecturer, Clyde, O.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 8 Cottage place, Boston.Moss.
N. 8. Green LEAF, Lowell, Mass.
Dr. U P. Griggs, inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Rkv. Joseph C. Gill* Belvidere, ill.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon, Virginia City. Nevada.
John I*. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., willanswercalls to lecture.
Mrs. C. L. Gade, trance sneaker, corner of Barrow and 

Washington streets, New York.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
J. G. Giles. Princeton, Mo.

^Dr Gam mag r, lecturer, 134 Bouth 7 th street* Wllllamsburgh,

Dr. M. Henry Houghton will bo In West Paris, Me..during 
August; will speak In Allegan, Mich., during September, Oc
tober anil Novemb- r.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard, box 203. Chelsea, Mass.
Moses Hull Hobart. Lake Co.. Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Fairfield, Iowa.
Mrs. 8. A. HortuN. 24 Womcslt street. Lowell. Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Maas.
8. C. Hai Ford, Coopersville. N. Y.
Mns. F. O. IItzer, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
J. D. Hasc^ll. M. I)., Waterloo, WIs.
Dr. E. B. Holden. Inspirational sneaker, No. Clarendon, VL 
Charles Holt. Corry, Frio Co., Pa.. box 247.
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address, 9 Henry street. East Boston. Mass.
Mrs. Emma IlARUNOEcan be addressed, (postpaid,) care ot 

Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon 
don, England.

Mrs. M. 8- Townsend Hoadley, Bridgewater* Vt.
James H. Ha tons wLl answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, box 99, Abington, Mass.
W. A. D. Hume, Liberty Hill, Conn.
I.yman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.

.Miss Susie M. Johnson will sneak in Toledo, O., during 
September; in Cleveland during October; In Oswego, N.Y, 
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address, 
Milford. Mass

Wm. II. j ohnston, Corry. Pa.
Dn. p. T. Johnson* lecturer, Ypsilanti,Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, IU.
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
8. s. Jones, Esq , Chicago, Ill.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally speak on Bundays 

for the friend* in the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill. on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Dr. U. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., IH., will lecture 
on Bplrltuallsm aud other subjects.

George Kates (formerly ot Dayton, O.) will answer calls to 
lecture in Iowa and adjoining States. Address, Afton, Iowa.

O. P. Kellogg, lecturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.. 
speaks In Monroe Centre the first, in Andover the second, and 
In Thompson the third Sunday ot every month.

George F. Kittridge, Buflalo, N. Y.
MaS.M.J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Cephas B. Lynn, scud-consclous trance speaker, will lec

ture in Oswego. N Y.. Aug. 9; In Johnson’s Creek, Aug. 16; 
in Painesville, O.. during September. Will answer calls in 
tho We»t during the fail and winter. Pcimanent address, 9 
Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass.

J. 8. Loveland. Monmouth* 111.
Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Bromfield street, Boston* will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tho Era of 
our New Relations to science.

Mns. a. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address, 821 Washington st.* Boston

Kaky K. Longdon, inspirational speaker* 60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey CHy. N. J.

Mas. L. Wv-Litch, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mass.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Hutton, Mass.
Miss Mary M Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 East Jcffcr 

ion street, Syracuse, N. Y.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Mrs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker. Quincy. Mass.
B.M. Lawrence. M. D.,aud wife.independent mission

aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and 
sing original songs on all questions of reform, including Chris
tianity and spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, care 
of Dr. McCall’s Hygican H uno. Galesburg. 111.

Mrs. F, A. Logan will answer calls to laciure on temper
ance ani kindred lefonn# in Wisconsin and Minnesota during 
tho spring nnl summer months. Address, care Beliglo-Phl- 
losoplileai Journal, Chicago, HI.

Charles 8. Marsh, seinl-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juntau Co., WIs.

Prof. R. M.M’Cord, Centralia. 111.
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mien.
James B. Morrison. Inspirational speaker, box 378 Haver

hill, Mass ; speaks in East Kingston, N. H., during August.
Mrs. Mary a. Mitchell, clairvoyant inspirational speak 

er will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Bundays 
and week day evenings. In New York State. Address soon. 
Apulia, Onondaga Co . N. Y.

Dr. James Morrison, lecturer* McHenry, Ill. .
Miss Emma L. Morse, trance speaker, Alstcnd.N.H., will 

answer calls to lecture Sundays or week-evenings.
Dr. W 11 C Martin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Boston. 
Mas. il. M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, III.
Leo Miller* Mt. Morris, N. Y.
Dr. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box f07.
Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston. Mass.
Mas. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. Ill.
Mrs. Anna m. Middlebrook will sneak In Somets* Conn.,

Aug. 9. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. . , . , 
MBS. Sarah Helen Matthews will receive calls to lecture 

and atten l funerals. Address,care Dr. Rmindy, Quincy. Mas#.
Mb. J- W. Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLeon,Co.,111.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa, III.. Inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe. Mich.
W. M. Oden. Salem, III.
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speake, Big Flats, Chemung 

Co.. N.Y.
J. II. Powell, Vineland. N. J., box 158.
Mrb. Pike, lecturer. St. Louis, Mo. . •
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, Now Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Loraine 

Co., Ohio.
Mns J. Puffer, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crosse, WIs., care ofE. A. 

Wilson.
Mbs. AXN* M. L. Potts.M. D.. lecturer, Adrian, Mich
Ll di* Ann Pearsall, In.plratlonal apeaker, IMtco, Mich.
Gkowce a. PbikCE. Inspirations! trance speaker, P. o. box 

87. Auburn. Mo In addition to his practice; healing sick and 
Infirm people In places ho may visit, will bo pleased to answer 
calls tn lecture. Ills themes pertain exclusively to the (nips 
and philosophy of Spiritualism.

Db. 8.1). Pace will answer calls to lecture on Spiritualism.
Address. Port Huron, Mich.

Db. W. K. JHi’LKT. Foxhoro’, Mass.
A. C HOBINBUH, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

■ Dn. P. I). KAXDULi'ir, cure box 3352, Boston. Mass.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, WIs.
Mbs. Jennie 8 Rudd, 48 Randall street, Providence, R. I.

. Bev. a. B. Randall, Appleton. WIs.
WM Rose, At D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield, O.
Mbs. E B. RuBB will answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C, ll. Bikes, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mase.
J. 11. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mbs. Fkank Reid,Inspirational apeaker, Kalamazoo, M|ch 
Austen E. Simmons Woodstock, Vt.
Db. II B. Stoker. M Pleasant street. Boston, Mass.
Mm. II.T.Stearns may bo addressed at Vineland, N.J,, 

till further notice. , , , ,
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal sneaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Selah Van Sicker. Greenbush, Mich. • 
Miu. M.E. B. SAWYER, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mns. Cabbie A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira,N. Y„ will 

answer calls to lecture. , , , ,
Mbs. L. A. F. swain, Inspirational apeaker. Union Lakes, 

$DbCE'si’BAOUE, Inspirational speaker, Schenectady, N. Y.
Mus. Fannie Davis Sunn, Milford. Mass.
Mbs. 8. E SLioiiT. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will

Williamtf. Wentworth, trance speaker, Hammonton, N. 
J., care J. M. Peebles.

Maa. MaryJ. WiicoxsoN will receive calls to lecture on 
;he route from Chicago to Rochester, N. Y.. through ths sum- 

Sier.JnJ!Pw!?‘ APP1* immediately, care John BpetUguc, lw 
Bouth Clark street, Chicago. III.

Mrs. Hattib E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre
mont street, Boston, Mass

Lois Wais brook er can be addressed at St. Louis* Mo., care 
Henry Htagg Esq., till August; permanent address, box W 

Hudson. Summit Co ,O.
A. B. Wuitimo, Albion, Mich.
Mibb Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, WIs.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, O.,box 643.
Mrb. 8. A. Wilms, Lawrence, Mass.. P. O. box 473.
Mna. MartE. Withee will speak in Cumberland-street Hall. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 2 and 9; In Bradford, N. H , Aug.23 and 
30; In Sutton, N. H.. Sept, fl, 13 and20. Would like to mako 
further arrangements tn New England. Address os above.

Dr. J. C. Wilsey will nnswcrcsHs to lecture on Spiritual
ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.

Rev. Dr. Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hasting*, N.Y.
Dr. R. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker.
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In tho trance state, also to organize Chll 
dren’s Lyceums. Address, Buffalo. N. Y.. box 14M.

J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Bock drove City. 
Floyd Co.. Iowa.

Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Gilman IL Washburn,Woodstock,Vt.. inspirational speaker.
Prof. E. Whipple, lecturer upon Geology and, tho Spiritual 

Philosophy, Clyde, O. t -
Mas. Juliette Ykaw will speak In Warren, R. I., Aug. 9; 

In Lynn during September; In Cambridgeport during Octo
ber; in East Boston during November. Address, Northboro’, 
Mass.

Mrb. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mass., care Banner of Light,

Married.
On the morning of. tho Uh of July, by Dr. Fred. L. H. Wil- 

Ils, at his residence, No. 16 West 24th street, Now York City, 
Mr. Amos A. Jaques to Mrs. Mary E. Roe.

May angels bless them, and lovo, peace, Joy and harmony 
abide with them life’s journey through.

Obltnarics.
Passed on from Cambridge,Aug. 1st, llttlo Benjamin G. 

Hainer, aged 5 months 10 days.
This Is tho third little bud of promise taken to tho spirit 

homo Jo bloom, nnd to bo ready to meet the parents when 
their earthly mission U fulfilled. Samvel Grover.

Somerville, Mau.

Passed to the higher life, July 15th, Jared Kelsey, of Buffa
lo, N. Y,, aged 44 years,

Brother Kelsey was a very active and intelligent worker 
for tho cause of Bnlrltuallsm. Ills acquaintance waa very ex
tensive, and his life was marked by generous nnd humane no 
tlons. For some years past he had been engaged In locating 
oil wells in Canada, nnd with very marked success, guided as 
ho had reason to believe by a band of spirit helpers.

Moro recently; he had located a silver mine near Oil City. 
Canada, whero ho wns operating nt tlio time of his removal 
from earth by an accident, caused by a blast. Ills remains 
woro brought to Buffalo by Mr. Elliot, one of the mining com- 
mny, and a warm friend. Tho funeral service was conducted 

by tlio writer, at Brother Kelsey’s late residence, whero a 
goodly number of his most intimate friends nnd co-workers 
were assembled. He h aves a * Ifo and ono son, nnd wo learn 
In comfortable circumstances. It must be a great consolation 
to them to loam what wc heard from many lips." He wan tho 
best man I over know,’*" To know him was to love him,’’ 
and " Those who knew him best, loved him most." Verily 
wclive not to ourselves alone, and-to leave tender rcconfs 
upon the pages of mcmoiy Is to be worthy a life of goodness 
and purity "beyond the river." George W. Taylor.

Fifth National Convention of Splrltunltits*
To the Spiritualists and Progressive Reformers of the World: 

The undersigned, members ofthe Executive Committee of 
the National Convention, havo decided to call the Fifth Na
tional Convention to meet In Corinthian Hall, tn tho city of 
Rochester. State of New York, on Tuesday, tho 25th day of 
August. 1868, at 10 o’clock In tho morning, and to continue in 
session until Friday, thu 28th huu

And wo invite'’each local organization of Spiritualists or 
Progressive Reformers to send two delegates, and nn addi
tional one for each fractional fitty over tho first fifty members', 
and each State Organization to send as many delegates as the 
State Is entitled to representatives In the Congress of the 
United States," to attend and participate iu the business 
which may come before said Convention.

Isaac lUmx; President;
Warren Chase, Vice President for New Pork;
A. B. Justice, “ *• Pennsylvania
Thomas Garrett, “ “ Delaware;
Jacub Weaver, “ 
A. Jackson Davis. “ 
Horatio Alden. “ 
Frank chase. '• 
D. P. WUDRR, “ 
William White, “ 
A.T.Fosb, • “
Immanuel Searle, “

Brrdett C.M urrat,” 
Bldson Tittle,

W/T. Norris, “ 
Mart Severance, ••
John C. Dexter, “ 
Charles A. Fenn, “ 
Moses Hull, “

Julius H. Mott, “ 
Henry Turner, “
J. E. Merriam, "
Henry J. Osborne, “ 
James Easton. “ 
8. Y. Bradstreet. “

Maryland;
N'W Jersey;
Maine;
New Hampshire;
Vermont;
Massachusetts;
Connecticut;
Rhode bland;
A labama;
Texas;
Ohio;
Nebraska;
Illinois;
Wisconsin;
Michigan;
Missouri;
Jndiana;

“ California;
“ Diet. Columbia;
“ Kentucky;
“ Tennessee;
“ Kanna ft 

Georgia;
“ Minntfola;
“ Iowa;

L. K. Joslin, Treasurer. Rhode bland; 
Henry T. Child, M.D.,634 Race street, Philadelphia, Sec.

New Hampshire Convention.
Tlio Second Annual Convention of the Hew Hampshire 

Spiritualist Association will be holden at Manchester, on 
Sept. 9th, 10th and llth, under tho auspices ofthe Society In 
that place, which will mako all the necessary arrangements 
for the same. Speakers will bo entertained free, and good 
board will be obtained formembers and visitors at 91,VO or 
81.50 per day. No efforts will be spared to make the Conv< n- 
tion pleasant and profitable. A large attendance is desired 
and expected. The meeting on Sept. 9th, will bo holden In 
Museum Hall, nt.2 o’clock r. n., and will be devoted to or
ganization and business. Per order of Executive Committee.

It. B. Porter, Secretary.

Meeting of the Friend* of Human Prosrea*.
Tho thirteenth annual meeting of the Friends of Human 

Progress, of North Collins, will be held nt Hemlock Hall, In 
Brant, Erle Co , N. Y , commencing on Friday, the 2ht day of 
August, 1868, at 10 o'clock a. m., continuing three days. A 
cordial Invitation Is given to all to attend. Persons from a 
distance can come by Lake Shore Railroad to Angola. Promi
nent speakers will be In attendance.

W. D. Huntington, ' 
M. M.Toubly, 
janes Varney, 
Marriow E. Brow, 
Prudence K. Sinton..

Committee,

Convention ofHplrUuultsla In Dea Moines, Town.
A Convention of spiritualists will be held In Des Moines. 

Iowa, commencing Thursday, Oct. 1st. All Spiritualist* ot 
the State of Iowa, male and female, and others favoring Indi- 
v|duaH»m or liberalism, are Invited to a full representation 
therein. Tho friends contemplating attending this Conven
tion nre requested to send tbelr names and place of residence 
to B N. Kinyon by tbo 25th of September, so that ar
rangements can be msde for thclr\accommodatlon. Lec
turers and mediums generally are specially Invited.

B. N. Kinton, Secretary. . J, J. Fox, President.

Notice.
The Spiritualists of Boono County and vicinity, will hold a 

three days’ annual grove meeting in Belvidere, III., enmnuno- 
ing on tho lost Friday In August. 1868. at 10 o’clock a. m. Good 
speakers aro expected. A cordial Invitation is extended to all 
to como and havo a good tlmo. By order of Committee, 

D. G. Ebtell, Seo'y.

^isnllaneos

ffi^ijmsirrJI^ ^tfo |grk |bbdiods Beto gurh ^btortisnnente
NOTICE.

Tk». WII.I.IAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician, 
and teacher of tho same, Cures ail Diseases that are 

Curable.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, '

Clnlrrnyant and Spirit Medinin. Examination, or Commnnl- 
cations, 91,00; written examination# from Inek of hair, #2.00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue. Boston. Mass. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. tv 4 r. M. tf-June 6.

LETTER FROM
JAMES V. MANSFIELD

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpnOBE requeuing ekamlnatlona by letter will pltu* an- 
1 cloiall.OO, a lock of hair,» return portage Hamp, and tbe

addreu, and state .ex and age. I3w—July 4.

MRB. A. 0. LATHAM.

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham I. eminent* 

ly aucccarful In treating Human, llheumatlim.dlrea.c. ofthe 
Lunga, Kidney., and all Billon. Complaint.. Parties at a dl»* 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. I'rlcell.OO. 13w—July4.

XTELME STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Medium, No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, M an.

July |.—I3w* 

1MTRS. R, COLLINS still continues to heal the
«L"JL sick.at No. 19 nno street*Boston,Mass.

July4.—13w 

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium. No. 
"J3J?LLl>I'ACB, <°PPOfiiteII#Lrvard«^rcctJ)13w-—-J uly 4. 
TITRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium, 

11 Dlx Place, Boston, Masi. Stance 91,00.
JutyW—13w*

Blhnlhnenus
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronio Diseases,
Now permanently located nt

352 Thames street, Newport, R, I,, 
WHERE ho has erected a building expressly for 

MEALING TUB SICK.
’ De. Newton cures when all other efforts and treatment# 
have failed. Often when he ha# thought a case hopeless, iho 
patient hits been restored to permanent health. Su Mf.ih- 
CIXR GIVEN. Nu FAIN CAUBhD. No KDRGlCAL OPERATION. 
ALL who receive treatment are benefited. Dn. newton can
not restore a lost member of the body«r perform otlier Im- 
possibilities, but whl ALWAYS RELIEVE Pain, from whatever 
cause. The practice l> based upon the most strict principles 
of science: It is in harmony with all natural laws. Many 
eminent physicians of every other practice not only acknowl- 

.edge this power but receive the treatment fur themselves and 
families, ns well a# advise it to their patients.

By this treatment it takes but a few minutes for Inveterate 
esses of dhnuM any curable chronic <llHea»e,nnd so sure Is the 
effect thnt but few diseases require a second operation.

Diseases that arc mon certain of being cured nre—
Weak Eyes, Partial Blinonkbs, all Diskahee or the 

Brain, Weak Spines, Tv mo kb, Falli.su of the Womb, 
ALL KINDS OF SEXUAL WKAHNK-H, INTERNAL UL- 

CKR8, Dropsy, Lobb of Voice, Weak Lt'Nue, Ca- 
TAHBit. St. Vitus’ Dance, Weakness of the 

Limos. Dtafepbia. Rheumatism, n ervuvs 
DHBIUTY, DlABKrikB, Bkuncihhh, Dw- 

eabed Lived, Kidney*. Heart, 
iiiroat and Bronchial or

gans, Effect* of uouon, 
Humors of the Blood,

Ac., ike., ic.
Paralysis is slow nnd uncertain: sometimes, though rare

ly, these patients have been fully restored with uno operation; 
they are, however, aiways benefited Deafness is the most 
doubtful of any mnlndy.

Those persons who cannot well afford to pay are cordially 
invited," without money nnd without price." Apr. 18.

A PLEASANT AND HEALTHY IiEVERAGeT”

WE can my nothing to add to the weight of the following 
uniollcltcd and unexpected letter from Jahrs V. 

Uambfirld, the dlitlngubhed tot medium, whoto personal 
communications and amwen to sealed letters havo given 
him to great a celebrity throughout all parts of tho United 
States. As ono of the pioneer mediums to California, years 
ago, hit name and reputation are as familiar to tho Spiritual- 
l>ts of San Francisco and the Pacific coast, as they are to the 
Spiritualists of New York city and tho Atlantic States:

May IWA. 1668.
Poor. Pattox Kurnce—For more than two years I have 

not only noticed your Positive end Negative Powders adver
tised, but have frequently been asked, by my numerous corre
spondents, what I knew of their efficacy.

In most Instances 1 have replied that I knew nothing ot 
them beyond that which was told me by those who hnd made 
use oftho same.

As for myself, I had, for years* adopted the Homeopathic 
inode of doctoring, and found It usually sufficient for self and 
family.

But for the last year my son has been much afflicted with 
what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, and the Homeo
pathic remedies which hnd hitherto relieved him had ceased 
to do him any good, lie became nervous nnd despondent, and 
general debility was apparent. About this tlmo one of your 
agent# chanced to visit my house, and seeing tho condition ot 
the young man, advised or recommended your Powders. A 
box of them wns procured. Before he had taken twenty 
powders ha assured us he was better; nnd by the time he had 
taken the contents of one box, lie said: *• Father, I feel that 1 
am nearly well.” Ills appetite returned, ha slept soundly, 
and now Is about hla dully avocation, as well, If not better than 
he ever was.

Mra. Mansfield was at tho same time suffering from pain 
caused by falling, which had troubled her right side and back. 
At times to set ere was the pain thnt she n'ouhl bo obliged to 
lie In bod several day# nt a tlmo. We used all the remedies 
uted by tho Homeopath#, besides rubbing and stimulating the 
affected parts with liniments: but all to no purpose. Mrs. 
Mansfield then resorted to your Powders* nnd whhlu the space 
of tlirco days sho was free from pain, and Is now as well as the

DR. .IRISH'S
Original Ottawa

BEER,
For JElMrliteon XcavN tho Favorite 

ISevomtgo ol*tlio Now York I»ul>llc*

fpHLS pleasant nnd healthy beverage was originally pre- 
1 pared by Dr. V. E. Irish, and has been sold by him for tlie

Stud twenty years nt his wvll-icnnwii Botanic Pharmacy. Nc. 
Third Avrni’e, New York City, where it Ims nn Immense 

sale through Hh wicn merits alone, having never been adver 
thed by him until within n few weeks past. It lr compounded 
from such Roots nnd Darks ns were most highly prized by tlie 
Ottawa Didi ins. and used by them In lhelrcr/t6r«te</ remedies 
fur Purifying the lilood nnd renovating the system. Ottawa 
Berr has been pronounced by medical professors nnd seinttife 
mtn to posses rare medicinal properties. J t# tonic, diuretic and 
alterative qualities, though vtetHitin ttirJl action, are tru.y 
wonderful m their r/resl. felhMtigThsFlirsl a and nil other 
derangement of the blond, Direr and Kidneys, producing a 
healthy lone and n *rmnl condition ofthe .ystem.

It Is aho n cooling and pleasant beverage, more fully quench 
m<7/Aim: than any other anlclo in use. which makes it pat- 
Ocularly sought for as a summer drink, and only requires n 
fair trial to be npprochited. This Beer is drawn from a foun
tain cold as an Iceberg for

5 Cta. Per Glass*
15 Cts. Fer Quart*

50 Ct#. Per Gallon*

SOUTHMAYD & Co f
Corner TremoNt and Bromfield streets, Boston.

X. #.—Southmayd & Co arc the Hole Agents for the sale of 
Rights In New England, 4w—Aug. H.

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,

WHO baa made an almost life-long study of the Con-tltn- 
tion of Ma>i, the Philosophy of the various lorms of Dis

ease and lToie*slonal Treatment on Natural and Ph) biological 
principles, is now cbtubllsheu nt
No. T llrucn Place* Hill street* Newark, N. #!., 
where the subtile agent# known to Medical Reformer# are 
scientifically applied.

Hpcclal attention given to all phase# of Organic Disease. 
Physical Weakness. Functional lnh«rmony, and Decay of the 
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female constitution.

Patients from abroad can he provided with board, at con
venient places, and at very reasonable price#. In Newark.

Rend fora Circular.
Address as above. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. I).
June27.—13w

SOUL READING,
Or Psychomctricnl Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MMS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullv 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will 

visit them In person, or rend tlielr autograph or lock <if hair,

At tho same time wc bad In our family a young gentleman 
from Boston, who had been for years afflicted with a bronchial 
difficulty. Ho Inflamed was his throat at times that It was 
difficult for him lo articulate. Day liy day I watched his de
cline in health; and one day 1 thought 1 would speak to him 
about It. I old so. ' His reply was: "Mansfield, 1 think tlie 
game of fife Is about played with me " Ho wns making prepa- 
rations to go home, and as wc thought (and no doubt as ho 
thought too) never to return to us again. Mrs. Mansfield 
thought ll best to recommend your Powders to him. Feeling 
confident that she had received benefit from them, she thought 
there was a bare possibility that our young friend might oho 
receive some benefit therefrom. Ro wo talked with the young 
man. nnd he consented to try them, although ho laughed at the 
Idea, in his condition, of health. He took a Poitlvc Powder 
on going to bed. and coughrd less than usual through tho 
j)lght. The next day he took them as directed, and a perccptl- 
hie change was evident for the better. This was about four 
weeks ago. To-day ho Is apparently well nnd about his busi
ness, although he continues still to take now and then a Pow. 
dor. 1 consider tho young man out of all dongt r, and a* likely 
to live twenty years ns any one I know of.

There are several others 1 could speak of, whose cases have 
come under iny observation within tho last two months. But 
I will cluse by calling your attention to only otic of them. The 
case 1 am now to mention Is thnt of a gentleman of my ac
quaintance who hnd for several years been troubled with n 
rush of blood to tho head. At times it was so severe that It 
came near terminating in paralysis. Not long ago he hnd one 
of his attacks, and I was called in to seo him. I found him 
writhing on the bed, at times apparently unconscious. 1 was 
alarmed, and. nt flat, knew not whnt to do. But Mrs. Mans
field advised your Powders, nnd tliey being al hand, we gave 
them. Now. singular as 11 may appear, this man was steeping 
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. Wc continued to give the 
Powders nt intervals during tlie night, nnd the next morning 
the gentleman dressed himself and went down‘town to his 
busitiMa. He said ho felt symptoms ofthe old attack fur sev 
oral days, but as he continued to take the powders from time 
to time, he tells me lie is freer from those bud feelings limn at 
any time during the last ten years.

As before said, 1 have oilier cases to relate to you; and when 
I have a leisure evening 1 will call at your office and relate 
them. Until then 1 remain, your# very sincerely,

JAS. V. MANSFIELD.
No. 102 HVsf LW/i street, New York.

The magic control of the Positive nnd Nega* 
live Powder# over dlsenvesof all kind#, la won* 
drrfhl beyond nil precedent*

THE POHITIVF PUWDKKS CURE Neu- 
ralghi* Headache. Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Goul, Colic. Pain# of all kinds; Cholera, Dlarrhrvn, Huw 
cl Complaint, Dy#entery* Nausea and Vomiting, Dy* 
pepsin, Indigestion. Flatulence, Worm#J Huppreucd Men 
struutlon, Puli*fill Menstruation, Falling of the 
Womb,all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps, 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, St. Vitus' Dance; In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
FcvcrorMmnll Pox, Mendes. Scarlatina. Erysipelas, Pncii- 
monln, Pleurisy; all Inflammations, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, Hind, 
der, Stomach, Proatute Gland; Cutnrrh* Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cough#, Colds; Scrofula* Nervousness. 
Sleeplessness, Ac.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa- 

rnlysls, or Pnlsy; Amaurosis and Deafhcss from paraly
sis of tlie nerves ofthe eye. and of the car, or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil JLow Fevers, such 
as Hie Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme Nervous h 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chill# and Fever, and forth© prevention 
and cure of Cholera* both tho Positive and Negative I’ow- 
dcra arc needed.

The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purging, nonnusrii, 
no vomiting, no nareotlxlng; yet. hi the language of 8. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, HL, " They are a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so efficacious**

As a Family Medicine, there ts not now, and never has 
been, anything equal to Mrs. Hpence's Positive mid 
Negative Powders. They arc adapted to nil nge# and 
both sexes* and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adults mid children. In most cases, the 
Powders, If given in lime, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re- 
spects. as well us In all others, the Positive nnd Nega* 
live Powders are

THE GKKATEST ITAMTUY MEDI-

they will give an accurate description of their lending traits of 
characternnd peculiaritiesot disposition: marked changes hi 
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there 
for; whnt business tliey are best adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of Hioso 
Intending marriage: nnd hints to the hiharmnnhmsiy married.

Full delineation, 92.00; Brief delineation, 91,00 and two 3 
cent stamp#,

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Ju.y 18.N(X4O2 Sycamore Street. Milwaukee, Wis.

answer calls to jecture.
Mice. Almira W. smith, 38 Salem street, Portland, Me., will 

answer calle to lecture. v .
Abram Hmitii, Esq . Inspirational epenker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Mae. Mart Louis* Smith, trance .peaker, Toledo, O. 
Mrr.C. M. Btowb. San Jost. Cal.
E. II. Swackiiameu, 128 Ho. 3<l alreet, Brooklm, N. Y„E. D 
Mae. B. J. hwabut, normal .peaker, Noank, Conn.
J. W. H1AVBB.Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will aa 

ewer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible placet.
Mbs. C. A. BSPkWlK. Townsend Center, Mass.
Mu, M. E. B. dAWYKU, Fitchburg, Mass.
Jambs Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Me 
Hudson Tuttlb, Bec Un Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, Ban Francisco. Cal.
MU. Kakar M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland. O.
J. H. W. Toonar, Providence, B. I.
Mu. Ciiablottb F. Taber, trance speaker, Sow Bedford, 

Maw.,P.O. box392.
Mu, Esther N. Taimadob, trance speaker, Westville, Ind. 
I)B. B. A. Thomao. lecturer, Westville, Ind.
N. Frank White can be addressed during August, care Ban 

ner of Light. Boston.
E.V. Wilson will speak In Rochester, N. Y.. during Au 

gust : will hold a discussion with Elder Moore In Blchmond, 
Ind., Sept. 1,2,3.4 and St will apeak In Richmond and vicinity 
daring September: will hold a discussion with Wllllsm P. 
Bharkey, (soul-slcepor, provided hla aoul doea not get to aleep 
and he thua fall to com- to time, aa he did July 11 and 12.) In 
Brownville, Neb.; will remain In Ncbruka during October. 
Will accent calls to lecture on weekday evenings during Ida 
stay In those plscea Permanent address, Lombard. 111.

E. 8. WHEELER. Inspirational sneaker, Cleveland, O.
Mus. M. Macomber Wood will speak In East Boston. Mass.. 

Oct 18 and IS: Also during February, 1889. Address, II Dewey 
street, Worcester. Masa.

F. L. H. Willis, M.D., 16 West 24th street, near Filth ave
nue Hotel, Now York. ;

Mu. 8. E. Warber will lecture In BL Louis, Mo., daring 
September. Will mako engagements to lecture In tho vicinity 
on week evenings. Address, box 329, Davenport, Iowa

Mu. N. J. Wittra, I Tremont Bow, Boom IS, Boston, Masa. 
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, 111. 
Hrubt C. Wbioht. caro Bela Marsh. Boston. Mus.
Mu. E. M. Wolcott will speak lu Sandy Hill, N. Y., Aug. 

•t 16, 23 and X. Will lecture week-ovenfogs. Addreu u 
eoove, or Danby, VL

Mu. A WitoaiM, M. D., Inspirational speaker, can be ad- 
oroMed during August, caro I. dearies, box Ml, ProTldeoee, B. 
Lt during September. Portland. Me.: during October, Balta-,' 
Mus.; during December, box 6679, Naw York.

THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL’S VOLTAIC ABHOR BAUDS ASH SOLES I
A SCIENTIFIC and RATIONA.L method of curing all dis

eases originating in a disturbed condition of tlio ELKO 
trio al Furors of the body; such as

Cold Feet* Nervous Headache* Rheumatism* 
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Paralysis* St.

Vitus’ Dance* Fits* Cramps, 
Wenk Joints, Sciatica, 

Contracted Sinews* 
Sprains,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
They are uaed and recommended by noted Clairvoyant 

Physicians and Medium., and are of inestimablb v.llk to 
those who are dfjtclent In MAGNETIC 8UdCEPTlBlHrY, 
and require dmclopmidt.

Dr. Mills,ol Bristol, Ct., tw.—They hate proved extremely 
uttfal tn lurplying magnetim where J moil required it.

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, nnd In 
all diseases originating in the Loss or Vital I'owxr, through 
Excesses, Hbdbntaki Hab.ts, or the use of 1'kbhioious 
Dxuoe, tho VOLTAIC ARMOR may bo used with tho fullest 
assurance of success.

It will save thousands from complicating tlielr afflictions, 
and Impairing their health beyond reparation with Secret 
Quack Compounds.

Q7“ For particulars send fbr Circular.
Head Builds, *2.00 each. Knee Bands, ,2.25 each.
Arm " 2.00 " . Thigh " 2.W "
Wrist " 1,00 " Waist “ 6.00 “

Boles........................................*1,00 per pair.
Bent by mall on receipt of price. In ordering state slue oi 

boot or shoo worn, or, If bands, the part of tbe body tbey are 
Intended for

Bold by all Druggists, and by the Proprietors.
• VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,

Aug. I—5w IWTremontstrceLBoslon, Mass.

WANTED - AGENTS - $75 to $200 per 
month, everywhere, male and Irmsls. to Introduce the 

GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEW 
INO MACHINE. This Machino will stitch, hem, fell, tock, 
quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior man 
ner. Price only #18. Fully warranted for five years. We will 
pay *1,000 fora' y machine that will sew e stronger, more brhu 
Uful, or moro elastic seam than oura, It makes tho "Elastic 
Lockstitch." Every second stitch can be cut, and still the 
cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. We pay 
Agents from *76 to *200 par month and expenses, or teommls 
ston fr m which twice that amount can be made. Addreu, 
0ECOMB ACO., P1TTS1UBO, P*.,or Boston Mais.

CAUI ION.—Do not be Imposed upon by othirpartlei pslm- 
Inc offworthl*-* cast-Iron machines, under the same name or. 
otherwise Gera Is tho only genuine end really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. 4w-Aug. 1.

THE BETTER WAY
FOR all who wish my ad vice and remedies, Is to send me a 

’statement of tlielr lending symptoms. Two-thlrds who 
send do not need clairvoyant examination, and could save 

that expense, ho charge for advice. Clairvoyant examina
tions 82. Remedies prepared for cacti patient according to their 
ease, and sent to all pans of thu country- Address, alwav# 
with name, age ami 3 stamps.

nil. II. n. STORER*
Medical Office* 50 Pleasant street, Itos ton.

July 25._____________________________

ATIIS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their autc- 
graph, or lock of hair, will give i>aycliom4rlciil ihjliien- 

tloim of character, «ii»wer<ii><Hloii\ Ac. Tenn. tl.COn ul red 
itamp. Addreu, MARY LEWIS,Murriaon, WhlteildeCo., III. 

JunoIO.—20«-

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No* 9 Water street*
(First door from Washington street^ Boston, Mass.
tv Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed. 
June 13.
THIS BISDVIDEKE MEM IIX A. UY 

ipitLNCH ANDENGLLSH BEARDING ANDDAYKCHuOL 
1 ’for Young Ladle*, will commence It* Fall Term on Tuet- 
day. Rent. 15th. This Institution I* pleasant*/located on an 
eminence overlooking the beau*llul town or Belvidere, and 
commanding a fine view of the surrounding country. No 
healthier or more desirable location for a eohool cou;d be 
found anywhere. The buildings, which were built expresslv 
for school purposes, nro handsome and commodious and well 
supplied with nil the necessary appliances lor teaching. Par
ticular attention Is paid to the health of each pupil, a teach 
cr of Gymnastic# I* employed, mid th© pupils receive dally in- 
• truction In tho now system of exercise Invented by Dr. Dio 
Lewis. The course of Instruction Is extensive and thorough. 
Music. Drawing and Painting. Ancient mid Modern I nuguagv# 
and ail the higher branches of an English education are 
taught by experienced teachers.

References: Prof., 8. B. Brittan, Newark. N. J.; Luther 
Colby. Boston, Ma<«.: A. J. Davis ano Mary F. Davis, Orange, 
N. J.; C. M. Plumb. New York: Col. Wm. B. Thomas, Pblla 
dctnhlA,Pa.: Theodore D. Weld.Boston. Mass.

For Circulars, containing further particulars, address.
MIH8t8 BUHH.

Aug l. B®!l!l®I®L?**I®n Co.* N. J.

OB,

Disembodied Man.
npnE Location. Tnpnttraohy ami Scenery of the Rnnemnl 
1 Unl.er.et Ita Inhabitant., tbelr Gu>Um>. Habit.. Mode.

nfEalatencat Rex after D»th| Marriage In tbe World of 
Sonlat The Hln agaln.t th. Holy Rhett. It. Fearful Penaltlro. 
etc. Being tho Kenuel to“I)E*Lt«oe with tub Ihud "

By the Author of* Prt-Adwnile Man," " Dfaling. Kith thl 
Diad," “Kavalrtti," rtc. Price ai.OOrpo.Ure Ac •

Foraaleattho B.NNEIt OF I.KIHT BOOKSTORES, 168 
Washington atreet, Boiton, end 014 Broadway, New York.

IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
DRE. F. GARY IN cure# Incipient Pulmonary Conanmp- 

tion, Catannn. Bronchitis and si) Bloud Disrahla by 
his new chemical nbcuvery lor dissolving Tan with Its thirteen 

elements, for the first time This remedy and lucombinations 
7^’c n,,’rc imrifrlng properties tn the Blood than any known. 
After submitting it to the most rigid test# in the above dis
eases, alio

DrspRuaiA, Rcirniiu#, Scrofula Eruutions, IIi moii#, 
Liven, kiiim:y. and particvlakly Hrant Dm- 

bask, Pimply Ed ition* on tbe Face, 
MlI RALGIA. Rim MATUM . FKVkR NGRIti, 

FILES, FISTULA,THE PoiSuNING OF
THE 8IMEM BY Tou rft CH

Meuciry,
—which diseases sow the seeds of Consumption of which thou
sands die annually- hundreds of living witnesses will testify 
to the efficacy of the Doctor1* treatment. Having submitted 
his remedies to the most rigid tests for seven years, he now of
fer# them to tho public through Druggists and troin the Office. 
The Flrat Solution and Footpound Elixir ofTur ;

Price 81.00 per Hottie.
Thh Is taken Intercfllly, nlso diluted to Inject tho. nose, for 

Catarrh, mid eradicating all Humor# from the Blood mid 
System.
Flral Solution nnd Volntlxrd Tar, with Inhaler 
for 1 month** ti#c—Package complete—85.00, 
Till* carries the vapors of tar direct to the Thront and Lungs, 

healing and stimulating the ulcerated surfaces, neutralizing 
the poisons tn the blood by Inhalation.

First Solution of Tur and Mandrake PHI#;
25 and 50 cent# per Box.

This Is the best Family and Liver Pili known, containing no ♦ 
Mercury.

First Solution of Tar Ointment*
with n»w patented Vile Tube, fur the complete eradication ot 
riles, Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Ac.;

Price 81.00 per Box ; Price ofTube 88-00.
This Ointment can be used without the tube for White 

Swellings, Tumors, Old Sons, Ac.
First Solution of Tar Soap.

Tar contains a largo amount of carbolic acid, which Is po
tent In cleansing the akin of Freckle*, Moth, Eruptions, Dan
druff In the Scalp, Ac. A fine toilet soap.

J Flrat Solution of Tar Plotter. •
Tills is found to ho superior to nil others fir removing pains, 

restoring lost action, Ac.: as cheap as any in the market.
These medicine# nro soM by drugg1#!# everywhere. If your 

druggist has not got them. n*k lilm to proctiro them. Special 
attention paid to examination and treatment of patient* at 
the office. All communication* concerning medicines and 
their application to disease, free of c harge.

Dr. <1. hit# moved In* office from 462 bin avenue to 142 West 
IGth street, near Union Square, to a lour story English base
ment house, where be enn ncrommodatc patients from abroad 
who diMre to stay for treatment. Hours from lu a. m to 4
P. M. 4r—Aug. N.

»K. WILLIAM CLARKE

SPIRIT MAGNETIC 
VEGETABLE SYRUP 
rERADICATES Humor*. Mummy, mid all Impurities, from

J Die \vsteih; M AGM TH'Al.l.Y ViTAt.izxHand MltmiTires# 
nil the main onratisof till*, causing Hie blood to become more 
a m uhiAt., (in many ca»< ► there to Ing too murh of the l<mui; 
restores vitality to the KibXKth where they have been wt-K- 
cued by the liver becoming torpid; nets on the glands In a par
ticular mnnncr, Increnblng nil the secret Ion# and excretions, 
mid completely renovate# and changes the action of tlie whole 
ft) Mem.

If faithfully taken, It I# sure to give you relief. It is a 
powerful

MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!
Examining cmikvotantlY tlie system, wc know the effect 

tip<m the organs mid functions of the body. Huiuhuammi# 
should seek relief from the proper channels. It la not In liar 
rnony whh your fnlth to nt tempt to be cured by the old action! 
of medicine, miv more titan to scik spiritual food for your In
ner life In the old religion. Cling to those of jour faith In all 
thing*, dwell In low. nnd blending one with another, for ut 
union there is Strueth Then let ua ail work together in tho 
spirit of Zoremul ll’radowt,

Spirits that can look Into the system nnd ice clalrvoyantly 
th<* workings of tlie whole physic al battery, nn plainly na tho 
mirror refivetsyour lorms.oughl to be muted by those ac
cepting tlie philosophy before phi slcinna In the form that have 
to depend upon thr knowledge they receive by dissecting de- 
conned forma mid poring over medical works. lBro#rc##lon 
IN ALL THING*.

1 he above medicine will be sent per Express on receipt or 
91,50 per hottie. Also nny ofthe following valuable magnetic 
preparations, nt the same price per bottle:

Dr. William Uhirk’a Magnetic Dysentery# Chol
era Morbn* and Cholera Cordial*

Dr. William Clark*# Magnetic Nervi we, 
f ir strengthening and equalizing the nerve# and circulation* 
Dr. William Clark*# Magnetic Pulmonary and

Hronvhlal Syrup*
strengthen# the gland* nnd tube*, clears the air cells and 
citatum* the membrane# from unhealthy mucus collection*.

Address. WARREN CHANE. Esq., (general Agent, Hanner 
of Light f)n\cc,Mi Broadway, New York.
inr n. ii.—Ifany desire to consult Dr. Clark’# spirit, 

they can do so by calling on or addressing his medium.
J EAN N1E WA IE RM AN DAN Ku RTH.

Aug. 1.—5w 313 Enbi 3'M street, New York

A POWER IN THE LAND

In the cure of Chills and Fever, and of nil other kinds ol 
Fever, the Positive nnd Negative Powders know™ such 
thing as fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Hole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profitt.
PHYHICI ANN of nil schools of medicine nre now using 

the Positive and Negative Powder# extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratifying success. There
fore wc say, confidently, to the entlto Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Powdert.”

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complelc explana- 
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefei 
tpeeial written directions as to which kind of tlie Pwwders tc 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrlo 
tion of thclrdlseaso when they send for the Powders.

Mailed* postpaid, on receipt of price.

SPI1HT8 intend thnt Hie Positive »n<l Negative
Powder* shall sweep the country like a vitalizing 

whlilwhid of magnetic power. The feeble, sickly'breath of 
opposition shall faint and die upon the swilling waves of re
joicing thnt go up from the multitudes. THE POSITIVE 
AND NEGATIVE POWDEKN AKE AE- 
KEADY A POWEK IN THE I* A ND. Hvnd 
the column# of evidence in the Banner of Light, tho 
Portland Transcript, the Pkksknt Agk, the Maswbu 
rkttn Ploughman, the Banner of PnouaKfla. the Bi.rrn 
lican Jot nxAL, the Spiritual Kontri m, the Conmj tk it 
Courant, and other papers. From this time forth* >lml 
lar columns of varied notices of tho GHEAT KFIHIT* 
UAE HEM EDY will, ss speedily as possible, be put in 
nil the lending paper* of tho United States. Thus.fn tlio 
hands of an umecn power, aim I mnde to preach Nplrlt- 
uall*m* not through one paper, nor to Spiritualists alone, but 
through one thousand paper#*and to all classes and ■ 
all itcnoinliiatlons of readers.

Airs. Npeiire** Positive and Negative Powder# 
arc one of the thing* tliat never go bark wards* The de
mand for them Is Immense, and is constantly Increasing. 
Every box sold makes a call for a hundred more* 
Every patient who has used the tn, becojhes al once their cn* 
thuMa»tlc advocate, a real, live, talking advertisement, and a 
perpetual, voluntary witness of tlielr wonderful works.

Every town, elty, village and neighborhood In nil 
parts of the UNITED STATE#, CANADA and 
ENG I# A ND, should have an Agent for the sale of Mrs. 
Spence's Positive and Negative Powders. No one can touch 
them without being bcncfltcd-patlcnts In health, agents In 
purse.

Our terra# to AGENT#* DRUGGIHTN and 
PHYSICIAN# have been reduced to the lowest possible 
point. Printed terms sent free, postpaid.

Addreta PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
July 4. 14OX 0817, KHW YOKK CITY

IP KI CIS

1 Dox, 44 Fob* Powder#* 91.00
1 ”, 44 Neg. ' M 1.00
i « a 
o noxc*i 

19 •• -

1.00
5.00
9.00

Hums of #5 or over, sent by mall, should be either in the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Draft# on New York, of 
else the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to us is al our risk.
OFFICE, 37| St. Marks Vlaci* NiwYorx.

Addreu, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
, M. I>.$ Box 5H17, New York CHy.

Parasite also at tbe Hanner of Eight Office, 
No. 158 Washington St,* Boston* Ma##.* and by
Hruggtat# generally^ July 4.

Dll. J. I*. IIKYANT 
Heals the Sick at his Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH 8TBEET, 
Kcw York City.

J5?? 30 "**_________ _________________________
Mrs. Jciinnic Waterman Danforth, 

Q1Q East JMlD rthert. New York, gives correct Diac- 0 husks of the most Intricate cases. Magnetize#, pro 
scribe# for and Cun*# acute and chronic <H#cn yi under 
Brunt Control, Consultation hours from 9 a. Natl' 7u.m, 

June J3.~ llw*

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,

(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
Z^ LA IM 8 marked success In the treatment of all* Chronle 

and Nervous Disorders* Epilepsy* Ht. Vitus1
Dance* White dwelling, Paralysis, rural nnd 
General Debility* Pulmonary Consumption* Ac. 
and In a word* all Morbid Conditions aOTectlnff the 
Vital or Functional Action ofthe System*
gy Office Hours, lor Examination, Consultation 

and^rentment, from 8 to ll o’clock A. M.* and from 4 to 
7 o'clock l% M. Patients unable to call, will bo visited 
tlielr residences.
fp* Feo for Examination, 35; for office treatment, #2; 

for visits, according to distances, 93 to 65* including advice.
KYf“ Patients attended to, nnd prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable reductions 
made for tho poor.

July 4.-13W_________________________

MHH. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Bu«lnc«san<l Tent Me- 
1x1. <llum. So. I Carroll rincc, corner Bleecker and Lour. o. 
•treet.. tlilnl floor. New York. Hour, from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. M. Circle. Tueiday and Tburoday evcnluii.

Alllf. l.-6«-

DR. N. RdNEDICT, Medical Clairvoyant and
Healing Medium. All diseases cured by him. Office 

hours for treatment from 9 a. >l to 3 u. m. Office No. 134East 
12th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, New York.

July 19.—8 w

NTJ MRS. J. COTTON, Magnetic Healer, 
• JL>. 451 3d avimii', near 33d .treet, New York city.

onice lionin from 9 *. x. till 8 f. >1. 22a'—Aug. 1.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
THE “JEWETT PATENT LEGS " nre admitted by thote 

who have worn other makers’ to bo
The Beet for O>mfort, Simplicity) Durability.

M.nurnclureil by G. II. POSTEIt. 33 Tremont Btrcet, lluilon 
Send fb’ a Circular.
jy Legs of other makers repaired. 4w—Aug. I. '•

“THE LITTLE ANGEL’

A Temperance Htory for Children, by Mra. H. N. Greene, 
Author <»f I’hw Cottage Stories. Price 15c: postage 2c.

For Mie nt the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, )53 
Washington street, Boston, and Ml Broadway. New York.

B LOBB 0 M S 0 F~ 0 U R 8 P RI N (T,
DY HUDBOM AND UMMA TUTTLE,

Price, In elath lit po,t.n,20c«nta.
For >.lo nt the BANNF.lt OF LIGHT BOOKRTODER, IM

Wnalilufton .tract, Button, and 644 Broadway, New York.

THE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC

PLANCHETTE.
’Tin a MjBtcrlons Writer:

A NRWF.IIS MENTAL QUESTIONS. Price ,3 00. Rent by 
Express. For sale by BELA MARSH.

Aug R.—3w 14 Bromfield street, Boston. Mass.
NEW EDITION, 

Issued Monday* July 13th. 

A B C "OF LIFE.
BY A. B. CHILD.

PaioB25caHT8t rorr*oa2o,KT..

F01ti.leattheBANNF.lt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IM 
Washington .treet, Boiton, and 644 Broadway,New York.

Falli.su
BANNF.lt
F01ti.leattheBANNF.lt


AUGUST 22, 1868.

j. JI. PerRIM. •Editor.

tn!l>i.lu«l# .ubKriMnz tor th# Basn»r or Light by rail, 
urdrrinr soon. >b->ul<l »Hw! thftr lvt:«r» mnt#lnlnz rrmlt- 

to tire Button outer. IM W*.hlnyton Hrvet. 
. I in«ltrr» from tire West rnjulrtnx launwllitv attention, 

l ine article* Intended tor puMicatl-'n. #bould also be tent 
direct i’ tbe B-uDmoffice. Leiur. and pif en Intended for

,n,.uld be directed inJ.M. I’tinre. VtrsoM writing ui 
In .tuguet will direct to 1’leaaanttillr. Vcnanto Co.. Ba.

Our Appointments.
The 21st. —d and 25.1 of August we sliall be in 

.Utendanee at tlie “North Collins Meeting" in 
Erie Co., N. V. From there go to Rochester to 
atirml the Fifth National Convention of Splritu- 
aliMs. The last Sunday in the month speak In 
Milan, Ohio, near the home (we think,) of our co
laborers, Hudson and Emma Tuttle, then west
ward, speaking during September in Chicago.

discourse exhibited such a rich mingling of logic, 
philosophy and poetry, that the audience sat spell
bound to the close. Bro. Beals discoursed excel
lent music upon tbe occasion. Our brother 
Howe’s post-office address is box 99, Fredonia,

Wliat Constitutes Space?
Is there nothingness? is there vacuum? is there 

space? Incendiary thoughts sometimes provoke 
tlm evolution of more light, a something not un- 
needed in relation to this subject. Thnt whnt we 
denominate space is not in reality a thing, In itself 
considered, must be apparent upon a moment's re
flection, and a due estimate of all that such a sup
position involves. Far if space exists per sc, it 
must be absolute vacancy; otherwlseltlsMATTV.lt- 
forms, which Is whnt we maintain it to be. If it Is 
absolute vacancy, then 'tis rioffifny.nnd of course 
nothing enn bo affirmed concerning it. Such nn 
admission Is a total abandonment of the claim 
Hint space does exist.

Man is a being that has tho power to change bis 
locality; notin space, but amid tho interstices of 
things, and hence lie is said to go from place to 
place. In all his movements, therefore, lie only 
substitutes the matter constituting his body for 
otlier matter, displaced for the time being, or per
manently. To illustrate: Suppose he plunge into 
tho water, as Iio is already plunged Into tbe air. 
By this net lie does not make nny additional room 
in the world,or deprive the world of nny, Tho 
pressure of his body upon the circumambient air, 
prior to bls leap, bas displaced a portion of this 
air,which, in turn, impinges upon all surrounding 
bodies. After his leap ho displaces n portion of 
water, which,in turn,impinges upon tlioair. Man 
does not live on the world, but in the world, since 
substance envelopes him on every hand aud to 
all conceivable extent.

Man hns never yot, either by mechanical or 
chemical means, succeeded in producing a perfect 
vacuum, even In so far ns nir is concerned. How 
then shall lie by any means expel electricity, mag
netism, or the other so-called imponderable ele
ments, in such a way that there shall be no room 
for occupancy left. The same may he said of nil 
forms in tbo universe; for properly spanking the 
universe is made up of nothing but fonns imping
ing absolutely on nil sides upon each other. So that 
there is not left room even for a thouglit between 
them. If this be so, whnt becomes of space, ns 
sneh?

Philosophers regard spneo nnd extension ns con
vertible terms. Our idea of extension is, that tbo 
particles or atoms composing nny form or object 
do not all have the same position. They send 
rays of light (or nny other force) to us from differ
ent points, nnd hence we perceive that the object 
has extension. Jt Is ensy to see Hint our idea con
sists in a knowledge of tbo direction of motion, be
longing to these rays of force. Tho positions of 
these points may be constantly changed for each 
otlier, but they cannot be annihilated. Wo might 
then define space to mean the direction of motion 
nnd tho corolntlon of position. When we spenk of 
there being one fourth of n million miles of space 
between us and tbo moon, we mean that tho in
tervening objects between ns nnd tho moon ronko 
so slight nn impression upon us compared with 
that of tbo luminary, that we mny, for the mo
ment, disregard tho former. But lie would bo a 
sorry philosopher who should make no allowance 
for the effect this intervening matter basin lessen
ing tho quantity and force of the moon’s light 
while it Is traveling to the earth.

Again, points aro more or less practically nenr to 
or distant from us according to tho measure oj ef
fort required to approach thorn, or subject them to 
our will. Thus, for Instance, Europe was within 
our recollection much further off thaiiat present. 
Now it Is but some nine diurnal revolutions dis
tant; formerly it was forty. The/orms nnd sub
stances being in both periods tho same, but by dis
coveries and the applicntion of them we over
come these intervening obstacles to our progress 
witli nearly six times tho facility, nnd hence 
Europe Is practically nearly six times nearer.

Could we commune with friends ono hundred 
miles distant with tho same facility that wo now 
do when face to face, would wo not bo practically 
present with each other so far as conversation 
was concerned? And suppose it extended to nil 
social intercourse In like degree, would we not bo 
ns much present ns now f If, therefore, we can by 
any means overcome the difficulties which natural 
forms present, ns they now exist between us nnd 
the objects of our will, those pbjects will seem 
present with us.
, The sun Is said to bo 95,000,000 miles distant 

from ns. Whnt do we mean by that statement? 
First, we traverse tbo enrtli to find, in that act, a 
certain nmount-of labor required to make a given 
number of steps. This given number of steps wo 
havo agreed to call a mile, nnd as a matter of con
venience this Arrangement is well enough. Now 
if. there existed a road to the sun on which man 
could walk, the labor or difficulty with which he 
walked a mile would have to bo multiplied 95,000- 
000 of-times to get to the sun, nnd hence we say it 
is so many miles distant. Yet the sun is very 
near to us by his light and heat, and if the time 
shall ever come in which we may move with tbo 
rapidity of light, we shall be but about five hun
dred pulsations of our hearts from bls glorious 
face.

Finally, we can only say, tbe commonly accepted 
Ideas of time and space are arbitrary and variable. 
As matters of convenience they mny nnswer until 
wc Interrogate Nature herself ns to tbe operation 
of her immutable laws-true In all nges, infallible 
in nil applications, adequate to nil ends, just in all 
her accuracy, triumphant in an her efforts, sym
metrical in all her properties.

Tbe idea of succession is inseparable from that 
of motion. As motion passes from point to point, 
its different waves succeed each otlier, nnd to 
this succession as a whole wo apply the term 
time. Thus time is the sum of events, ns space is 
the sum of forms, angelic, human, nnimal, vital, 
mineral and atomic. Without events nnd forms 
there exists neither time nor space—with them is 
tho all of universal Being.

Titusville, Fa.—JLyman C. Rowe.
Tills is a wide awake, growing city, bordering tbe 

extensive olldom regions of Western Pennsylvania 
and has a large, liberal, religious element.

Occupying tbe Universailst pulpit, Bro. Howe, 
one of our ablest and most eloquent speakers, 
ministers to this people once in four weeks It 
was our good fortune to be a listener last Sunday. 
Tbo controlling intelligences of a high order, tbe

The Infidels.
Heaven grant to strew their pathway with 

flowers; bigots will be careful to plant plenty of 
thorn-seed along their path. Infidels, so-called, 
are ever large in the frontal brain-region. They 

’ are thinkers—God’s moral plows, hammers, in- 
i ventors and scientific investigators. It is a noto- 
I rious fact that tho most original reasoners, authors 

and scientists of to-day He under tbe odium of 
“ infidelity." Churchmen can sneer and call 
names; that’s all, however, in this century.

Jesus in the first, Origen iu the third, Bacon In 
the thirteenth, Erasmus in the sixteenth, Priestly 
and Franklin in the eighteenth century, Francis 
Wright, Ballou, Parker and Pierpont, within onr 
remembrance, have all been stigmatized as Infi
dels! It is blessed to be called an “Infidel." Grand 
this constellation, all glittering with intelligence 
and golden with wisdom I

The essential principles of Christianity, as taught 
before and since the advent of tho Nazarene, are 
beautiful and just as divine when enunciated by 
Volney and Hume as Jesus. Not a gleam of these 
essential principles, however, do we hear taught 
in Evangelical churches. These the angels of 
inspiration have left. Sectarian churches are 
little more than monuments of “ dead men’s 
bones,” and shells of fashion, destined to perish 
with the superstitions they inculcate; well enough 
in their time, as wero wooden plows; but pro
gress, ever displacing tbo old, gives us the new 
aud the better.

Why Not?
" Why do n’t tho spirits come to mo?”
They do, certainly do, my friend; but owing to 

temperament, organization, or non-adaptabillty 
to a given purpose, they may never have put 
forth a concentrated effort to use you medinmls- 
tically. Possibly you may shed such a coarse, 
gross, carnal atmosphere, that the brighter ones 
from the heavens cannot approach you. Barrel a 
subject and it would be diflienlt for a mesmerist 
to operate upon him. Fruit, dried and canned, Is 
not very susceptible to tbe sunlight; neither are 
sailors ropes ns serviceable iu the conveyance of 
telegrams as metallic wires.

" Why can’t I bear spirit voices?”
You are not clairaudent; your heavy cars aro 

not tuned to the soft melodies of the spheres, nor 
the lute-like harmonies of tlie inner life. Earthly 
sounds of discord and turmoil may have be
numbed them, or tho ring of gold and silver, in 
years gone, dulled them.

“ Wliy can’t I feel tho spirit touch?"
Possibly for tlie same reason that the ox could 

not feel tbe fly upon his horn. It was a horn—an 
old, dry, stiff, wrinkled horn, and not sensitive to 
the insect’s tender tread. Individuals must sensi
tize and spiritualize their natures. As echo to 
sound, so individualized spirits respond to mortals 
whenever conditions permit. All by discipline 
and a compliance with requisite conditions may 
experience a consciousness of spirit-communion.

letter from Washington.
Dear Banner—Permit me to say a few words 

with regard to Spiritualism In the national capi
tal. We have two societies In this city, viz, the 
First Society of Spiritualists, which holds its 
meetings at Harmonial Hall on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, and the National Association of Spiritu
alists, which meets nt Trade’s-Union Hull, corner 
of 8th and E streets. The latter society holds free 
circles every Sunday nt eleven A. M, The hall 
thus far bas been crowded with persons desirous 
to investigate our beautiful system of philosophy; 
nnd, although these circles have been held only 
two successive Sundays, and most of the me
diums but partially developed, tho manifestations 
have been of such a nature as to convince several 
skeptics of the reality of spirit-communion. The 
National Society of Spiritualists have secured tbo 
services of Thomas Gales Forster, who delivers 
lectures each Sunday evening nt eight r. M., when 
the ball is crowded, to its utmost capacity, with 
an attentive and intelligent audience who listen 
to tbo inspired speaker with pleasure and delight. 
Some of tbe secular papers have at length deigned 
to notice our meetings; and, in this connection, 
we cordially return our sincere thanks to tho con
ductors of the Constitutional Union of this city 
for the gentlemanly and liberal course pursued 
toward us in publishing accounts of our meetings 
and circles. Verily friend Florence has a large 
heart. John Douglas.

irajhington, D. C., Aug.8,1808.

Western Items.
C. C. Randall, Detroit, Mich., writes that the 

good work connected with tho Spiritual Philoso
phy is progressing finely throughout tho State. 
Mrs. Horton is giving tho highest satisfaction. 
“ Onr Lyceum,” he says, "closed sometime since 
till the warm weather has passed. 'We have just 
secured our charter nnd practically organized a 
' Sanctuary * of the ' Order of Eternal Progress,’ 
Brother A. B. Whiting coming on from Albion to 
unite with us.”

A. Williams, Galesburg, Ill., says “ the great 
principles of our divine philosophy nro’silently, 
yet surely, becoming^ mighty power in tbo land. 
Spiritualism is modifying all the preachings in 
this Western ‘ city of learning.’ A great lover 
of music, I feel a deop interest in the forthcoming 
Harp. Harmony is divine, nnd perfect individu
ality, in connection with complete Iinrmony, 
would be to mo tho great Hallelujah chorus of 
life.”

G. S. Morse, Oakville, III., jocosely informs us 
that, " the press, the pulpit nnd Ais relations to tho 
contrnry, Spiritualism is pushing its wny through 
the State. Is it not true that God and angels are 
behind this giant plough of modern date? Tbe 
Banner of Bight comes to several of our citizens 
like a stream of perpetual sunshine from tbo East. 
Mny increasing subscribers warrant tbe enlarg
ing of which you speak. ’’

Mrs. Pnlinn J. Roberts.
Mrs. Roberta is nn earnest advocate in belinlf 

of woman. Slie commands the respect of people 
with whom she conies in contact, wielding a Rood 
inflneace wherever sho rocs, both as a woman 
and a speaker. She devotes her time to the cause 
of her sex, nnd ought to be well sustained, On 
Sunday, August 2d, sho gave a lecture at Algon
quin, Ill., which cannot fail in benefiting nil who 
mny hear It A few extracts from it will serve to 
indicate its general tone. Addressingherself par
ticularly to tbe women, she said: "Just so long 
as we wait for somebody else, or something else, 

■ to do our work for us, just so long shall we reap 
the fruits of disappointment; for it is only through 

I onr own exertions that we can fill the positions 
for which Nature has fitted us. Woman is bound 
by conventionalities, false customs; false pride- 
waiting too much for others to work out her des
tiny for her. Wo shall ever find, if we would 
enjoy tbo full fruition of any of life’s benefits, that 
we must work for its highest attainments. • • • 
Onr girls, instead of being reared and trained for 
tho matrimonial market, must be instructed in the 
practical, useful, womanly duties of life. They 

• should bo taught self-reliance, and educated to be 
self supporting;' Genius, capacity, adaptation 
should draw the lines, instead of sex. We must 
moke all kl.nds of labor honorable, every place 
and position accessible, and all true honors nt- 

: talnable by woman as well ns by rtian. Then 
j there will bo less marrying for homes, position, or 
I wealth, and fewer homes made miserable through 
i these causes. Then women—yes, and even girls 

—will find something more noble than the frivo
lous pastime of over-dress, for the charms of dress 
will not depend upon its being as near useless as 
possible, bnt, instead, its real merit will bo found 
to consist in its adaptation to tbe needs of tbe in
dividual.

Ho# much tbe term strong-minded has been used 
in derision of woman to keep ber back from tbe 
moro active positions in life, as though it were 
possible for women to be too strong-minded for 
the great work that is before them—rearing men 
and women to a life of usefulness and trust; rear
ing them to fill tbe places which we will soon va
cate; rearing them to finish tbe work which we 
have, barely commenced. Do we want -weak 
minds for such a work?”

Mrs. Roberta may be addressed, at present, at 
Carpenterville, Illinois. ’ W. F. Jamieson.

A New Lecturer in the Field.
After much hesitation on my own part, I find 

myself In the lecturing field, according to arrange
ments, for a tour through tbe great West. And 
now that I am fairly nt it I shall make no half
way work. As a trance medium, this I feel and 
know to be true by experience, so far, as well as 
by the instructions of tbe angels that guide and 
guard me.

I left my home nt Elmira, N. Y., last week, tak
ing tbe lino of tbo York and Erie road. Tho first 
place of stopping was at Erwin Centre, where I 
lectured before a crowded house with apparent 
satisfaction to all present. Surely I am encour
aged in every effort at healing nnd speaking, and 
I could not ask for more. Tho people are gener
ous, and I trust I nm doing good and making 
many substantial, hearty friends on my way. 
But tho work! Oh how much there is to be done! 
What strong and willing hands, and loving hearts, 
Spiritualists must needs have. How I feel to 
bless nnd honor those who hnve gone before me 
as laborers in tbe vineyard. How I lovo tho self- 
encrificing, noble souls, who, through suffering 
nnd want have broken the fallow-ground. When 
I think of the hopes of the millions who are 
struggling for freedom—and knowing the value of 
Spiritualism—I ask witli all my soul to be mada 
useful In spreading its glorious truths.

Aug. 4th, 18G8. Mbs. Cabbie A, Scott.

Written for the Bannerol Light. .

TIIE UNWILLING BRIDE
BY MATTIE O. V, I11ITII.

My heart Is seared and broken, 
And burning wools unspoken 

In prison must remain;
E’en the name that I would breathe, 

_In my memory may writhe, 
But ne’er uttered tie again.

All In vain I have pleaded,
My tears they fell unheeded. 

By thoso who proud and cold. 
CoredVI61 who wore the fetter. 
Could they bnt sec tho glitter 

Of IU many links of gold.
They have bound me forever; 
My soul revolts, for never 

Can I my llego lord lovo. 
My prayers shall bo unceasing. 
Their purport, n releasing, 

That my soul may soar above.
Where hope’s star Is ever shining. 
And love’s rosy wreath entwining, 

Each faithful heart around. 
Thus binding us forever, 
Witli bunds that naught can sever, 

Tlie only fetters found.
Where cruel man’s ambition, 
May not blight hopes fruition. 

Nor avarice, nor pride, 
With steps that do not falter, 
Ixud up to wedlock’s altar, 

A sad, unwilling bride.
St. Clair, Michigan.

From Washington.
The Washington Constitutional Union speaks 

very favorably of tbe spiritual movement at the 
capital of tlie nation. Under the head of "Tbe 
Wonders of Spiritualism " it narrates the follow- 
it>Ri

" What wo record below was witnessed last 
Tuesday evening, at a certain house In this city, 
by more than twenty intelligent and respectable 
citizens whose word cannot be questioned. We 
make mention of these facts in the interests of 
science and truth. If science can account for 
thorn let it do so; if not, lot the most satisfactory 
solution be reached. The phenomena witnessed 
Tuesday evening was ascribed to spirit-agencies. 
We will relate the facts as they occurred and 
leave our readers to judge for themselves. We 
will say right here that Frankie Gunnell Isa 
youth of fourteen or fifteen years of age, of great 
natural sweetness of temper and disposition, and 
from a careful religious training by most estima
ble parents he is far, very far from one who would, 
if he could, practice tbo slightest deception. He 
is a most exemplary Sunday school scholar, and 
his parents are members of a Presbyterian church 
In this city, and aro noted for efficiency nnd zeal 
in all that relates to it. After the parly had as
sembled in the parlor the gas was partially turned 
down. A wardrobe had been provided, from 
which the partitions and top had been removed. 
A small ottoman and a stool were placed inside. 
To those who examined it it is unnecessary to 
say that no description of contrivance to aid tho 
manifestations were nut Into requisition. Frankie 
Gunnell then had placed upon bls wrists a stout, 
tight-fitting pair of handcuffs, and was then lock
ed in the wardrobei In less than half a minute 
tbe door was unlocked, the handcuffs also un
locked, and be walked out; at tbe same time a 
loud and rapid knocking was heard In different 
parts of tbe wardrobe. A stout cord was then 
procured, Frankie’s bands were bound behind 
him and the handcuffs again placed on his wrists, 
and. taking his place in the wardrobe, be was un
bound and the handcuffs unlocked in the twink
ling of an eye. He was again bound with the 
rope in the strongest possible manner, hls arms, 
hands and legs being secured in a style simply 
impossible for him to extricate himself from, and 
then locked in the wardrobe. The door had not 
been shut five seconds when every knot was un
tied and he walked out entirely free.

This time, in addition to tbe loud knocks, the 
entire company distinctly saw hands and arms 
flashing above and around the cabinet; tho otto
man and stool were thrown out over tho top; a 
bell which had been placed inside was rung; 
heavy, cool breezes swept through tbe room, aud 
the entire scene inspired the company with won
der and awe. Frankie’s hands were then most 
securely tied behind him, and in succession the 
handcuffs were locked upon the wrists of several 
gentlemen present, andon taking a position in
side tbe cabinet they wore unlocked and removed 
in tbe same wonderful and mysterious manner. 
They assert for themselves that they distinctly 
felt spirit-hands upon their own, and fully real
ized that tliey were taking tho handcuffs off. In 
all this there was no Jugglery and no one present 
capable of practicing it. In tlie question of who 
or what performed these, nothing less than mira
cles, lies the great mystery.

We now come to a description of tbe most won
derful of these wonders. Frankie wore a com
mon alpaca jacket, whole and firm. Tbe hand- 
cuffs were placed on bis wrists, and in a second, 
hls jacket was removed without making a shred, 
or damaging it in any way. The handcuffs were 
removed, bis jacket put on again, and then, in 
addition to the handcuffs, his hands were tied bo- 
hind him. As quickly as before, bls jacket was 
again taken on. Now this is a performance 
beyond human power. Did a spirit do it? We saw 
it done, and we saw spirit-hands, arms and tlieir 
shadows on the wall. We can go no farther in 
the solution of this marvelous transaction.

Upon our honor, however, we saw what 
have related.

we

Why it Was Done.
Readers of tbe Banner of Li,ght, I thought per

haps you would liko to knowhow it happens that 
I have turned tract-distributor. I will tell you. 

"Last winter I made an effort in a Western city to 
get a hearing, aud failed.* Old Theology had so 
walled the people in that I could not get their 
ears; but so far from being disheartened, I vowed 
in my earnestness that I would have an audience 
there. If not permitted to reach the ear I would 
try tho eye; I would publish something short and 
pointed, aud scatter it broadcast through tbo 
streets, lanes and alleys, feeling certain that 
enough would read to constitute at least ono good 
audience. I waited and prayed, worked for the 
means Jo do this, till the last of May, when going 
to Richmond, Indiana, I found Father Edmonson, 
angels bless him! offering one hundred dollars for 
tracts to be distributed through that city, and 
none in print to meet the demand. Hero was tbe 
opening that I needed, and I accepted it. So Fa
ther Edmonson’s name Jeads all the rest, as ono 
who gave substantial aid" In this enterprise, thus 
showing, like "Ben Adam " that ho “Joves hls 
fellow men” besides furnishing twenty-five thou
sand tracts to be distributed through his city. 
That others may follow his example is the desire

Physical manifestations.
The State Record published at Topeka, Kansas, 

August Sth, contains an account of a physical man
ifestation given through tbe mediumship of Mr. 
Jackson, of Illinois. Tbe editor says:

About one-half of those present were entirely 
skeptical as to tbe power ofthe spirits of the depart
ed being able, under any circumstances, to revisit 
tbe earth. A committee of three were appointed 
to tie the medium to a chair. For that purpose 
they used a new, one-half Inch rope about twenty 
feet long with which each hand was mode fast by 
drawing tbe cord tight around tbe wrist and then 
around the thigh and then made fast to the chair. 
Both bands were tied in this manner and about 
one foot apart. The arms alcove tbe elbow were 
tied back to tbe chair. Innumerable knots were 
tied iu the rope nnd then waxed cords tied around 
the knots. In this condition nn Iron ring about 
four inches in diameter was slipped over tbo hand 
over the knots in tbe rope and up the arm, without 
tbe rope or knot being misplaced, and then taken 
off again. While tied a drum in the room beat a 
lively tatoo and at the same tjme a tamborine 
played a tune, two small bells rang fast, and a 
small harmonicon was played upon. These in
struments appeared to be in different parts of the 
room. Tho drum sticks striking the ceiling over
head and at different places all over the room. 
After these manifestations tbe rope was untied by 
some process, but not by any one in tbe house 
(aud the medium certainly could not do it,) and 
he was set free from bis bonds.

Afterwards he was tied in nearly the same man
ner, but not by any person present, and certainly 
be could not bavo been by himself. Wo state 
what we saw but do not attempt to explain the 
modus operand!, leaving that to the scientific or 
those who have tbe taste and time for such inves
tigations. We can only say that we are entirely 
satisfied that this was no " illusion ” or “ humbug" 
and that Mr. Jackson is no " Imposter.”

Tbo sugar pino is said to exist in California in 
immense forests, which extend hundreds of miles 
through tbe State-on tbe mountain range.

of Lois Waisbrooker.

Gone Home.
^dwin Thomas JlcOmbeP, aged thirteen years, 

ten months, son of H. M. and E. E. McOmber, 
passed away to tho higher life from Mo Henry, 11)., 
july 27th, 1868.

Eddie was a good boy and an excellent scholar. 
By over-bathing a severe sickness was engendered 
■which caused him great suffering. He informed 
bis mother several days before his departure that 
be would not recover. Most of hls relatives re
joice in the consolations afforded by tbe Spiritual' 
Philosophy that there is no death.

The.funeral services were conducted by the 
writer. W. F. Jamieson.

Grove Meeting. —Tho Spiritualists of Far
mington, Oakland County, Mich., and vicinity, 
will bold a thrce-dayB’.moetlng at Wilbur’s G rove, 
commencing Friday at ten o'clock, A. M., Septem
ber lllb, 1868. G. W. Taylor, of New York, and 
Mrs.Pearsall,of Michigan, have been engaged; 
other good speakers are expected. Entertain
ment will be provided for strangers. A cordial 
invitation is extended'to all.

George Roberts, 
Sectary Farmington Society.

He who tells all he knows will also tell what 
he does not know.

SPIRITUALIST MBETHfas
BOSTON.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, even- Sunday 
afternoon and evening at 2} and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle 
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vico President and Treasurer. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 a. m. John 
W McGuire. Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters should be addressed to MU Susan M. Fitz, Secro 
tary. Wl Wnrrcn street.

Tnr. South End Ltceim meets every Bunday at 10} A. m 
at Springfield Hall,80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
ductor; Mrs. Jt. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield atreet.

Circle every Sunday evening at 423} Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. Jt. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston-—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. 
6 Maverick square,every Sunday,at 3 and 7} r.M. Benjamin 
Odlorne.tll Lexington street. Cor. Bec. Clilldren's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10}a.m. John T. Freeman, Conductor' 
Mrs.MarthaB.aenklns,Guardian.

Charlestown.—The Children's Lyceum of tho First Spirit
ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Hall No 
25 Elm street, evety Sunday, at 10} a.m. A. H. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mrs.M. J.Mayo,Guardian.

Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Bunday at 10} A. M.,ln Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J.H- Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge 
Guardian: Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dl#l 
continued for the present.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day In WlnnlslmmetDivision Hall,at3 and 7 r.M. lira Jt 
A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public Are Invited. Beau 
free. D. J. Ricker, Sun't.

Cambridgefort, Maes.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 1} r.M. 
J. Close, President. Children's Lvceum meets at 10} A.M. 
Jt. Barn, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Lowv.it., Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2} r. m., in Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central nnd Middle streets. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its sessions at 108 a.m. John Marriott, Jr.. 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

PiTitoum, Mabs. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Bundays In each month. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at II o'clock a. m. 
Speakers engaged—N. 8. Greenleaf, Sept. Sth and 13th t Dr. J. 
N. HodgesuOcl.4thand llth; J. P. Greenleaf, Nov. let and 
8th; Mrs. Fannie II. Felton. Dec. Mb and 13th; Dr. J. H. 
Currier, Jon. 3d and 10th, 1803.

Springfield, Masa.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
lets hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 r. x. Conductor, James G. Allbo; 
Guardian,Mrs.F.C. Coburn. Lecturesat7r.X., 

Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist AMoelaUon hold meet- 
Ingsat Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at2} and 
7 p. M. Afternoon lectures, freo. Evenings, 10 cents, wm. 
II. Orne, President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a.m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

FiTcnavso, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding A Dickinson's IlalL 
The Oullllren's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} 
a. m. Dr. H. IL Brigham, Conductor| Mrs. Wm. H. Simonds, 
Guardian t N. A. Abbott Secretary.

Worcester, Mam,—Meetinn are held In Horticultural 
Hall,every Bunday, at IK and 7 r.M. Z. D. Weatherboe, 
President i Mrs. E. F. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Foxsobo', Masa—Meetings are htM n.KK.,. 7

W. K. Ripley unUi further notice. p “ “»8e<L-Dr.
Hingham. Mabs.—Children's Lyceum meets ever. afternoon st 2} o clock, st Temperance Hall, Llncol^irenV 

Ing. E. Wilder.2d, Conductor; Mra. 8.M bow, oSA^'
Quirct, MAes.-MeeUng# at 28 and 7 o'clock r. a Pm 

gresslre Lyceum meeta at IX p. x. *>D-
hrss, MABSo-The Spiritualists ofXynn hold meeUn-..

ery Sunder, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall xiVAT! 
street, Children's Progressive Lyceum meeta In 
Ballot 10} a.m. W.Greenleaf, Conductor; Mrs. L. Booth*

Providence, RI.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Ball 
boaeet street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenInas 
o'clock. ProcresilveLyceummectsatl2Mo'clock T.A;2 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of GrouB.eun 
—; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm. M. Robinson. Up,‘

Pctnam. Conn.—JI ratings arc bold at Central Hall 
Sunday at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum at loi a. m 
er engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn during August. -' °Pt,k' 

llABTroao. Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday
Ing for conference or lecture at 7.8 o'clock. Children'. 
gres.lvo Lyceum meets at 3 r. M. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Biudoii-obt.Conm.—Children's Progressive Lyceum ms.t. 
every Sunday at 18 a. m., nt Lafayette Hall. JainuWUMn 
Conductor: Sin. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. GUnes ItuKl 
Conductor. '

New Havbn. Conk.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Hall, on Stats siiwf 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children-. 
Progressive Lyceum meets at ION a. m. E. WhlUni Con 
ductor. “

Concobd. N. n.-Tho Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
meet In Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday 
9} a. M. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian 
Robinson Hatch; Aut. Conductor, J. T. Kendall- Bcere 
tary. C. H. Robinson. The Concord Auoclatlon of Spiritual 
Isla holds meetings at the same place every Sunday,at m 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will addrei# 
French Webster.

Baxgor.Ms.—BpIrituallatsboM meetings In Pioneer Chisel 
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets In the same plnceat 3 r. m. Adolphus chin, 
man. Conductor; Miss 31. 8. Curtiss, Guardian. Speaker en
gaged:—Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels during August.

Pobtland, Mb.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday In Temperance Hall, at 3 and 78 o'clock r. m 
James Furbish, President; R I. Bull, Corresponding Heere- 
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. M. Wm. L Smllb 
Conductor. Mrs. 11. It. A. Humphrey, Gi ardian. Speaker 
engaged:—Mra. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during September.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children'# Progressive Lyceum No 1 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at 8} a.m ' 
on Sundays, Ji. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2. at Thompson street church, at 10 
A. M.. Jtr Langham, Conductor: Mra. Mary Stretch. Guardian

The First Association of Spiritualists has lu lectures at 
Concert Hall, at 11 A. m, and 7} r. M. on Bundays.

Salih, Mass.—Tbe Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Hubon Hall, Salem, every Bunday at 1} p. m. till Sept. 1st 
when It will then commence at 10}. Mr. A. C. Robinion' 
Conductor; Mrs Harmon, Guardian; W. Scott Lake, Secre
tary. Meetings will commence on Sept. lit. lo Lyceum Hall. 
C. Fannie Allyn will speak tbrough September, and Mra. A 
Wilhelm through October.

Hoi lton. Me —Hidings arc held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons and evenings.

Dovbb and Foxcropt.Mr.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 10} a.m. E.B. Averill, Conductor; Mra. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} r.M

New York Cut.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Bunday In the large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} A. M. and 7} P. M. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} r M. P. E. Farnsworth.Secretarv, P. O.boxKis.

The First Society of Spiritualists holo mi-rungs every Bun
day morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 p. M. Seale free.

Tbe Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner of 8th avenue nnd West 29th street. Lectures at 
10} o'clock a.m. and 7} r. M. Conference at 3 p. M.

Brooklyn, N.Y.—The Bplrltna'lete hold meetings In Saw. 
ycr's Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay street, every Sun
day. at 3} end 7} P. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10} a. M. A. O. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. R. A. Bradford, 
Guardian of Groups.

Tub First Si-uutcaubt Society hold meetings every Sun
day at the Cumberlaud-street Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle aud conference at 10} o’clock a.m.; lectures 
at 3 and 7} P. M.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society ol Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In Sclltzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W. W. Parsells, President. Speakers angered: E V. WIlion, 
during August; L. C. Howe, during September; H. P, Fairfield, 
during October: Jlrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; C. 
Fannie Allyn, during February. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets every Sunday, at 2} P. X. Mrs. Collins, Con
ductor; Jibs. E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Morrisania,N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
Isis—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Filth 
street. Services at 38 p. M.

Buffalo. N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court nnd Pearl streets, every Bunday at 108 A M and 78 
P.M. James Lewis, President: E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary. Children's 
Lyceum meets at 2} p. x. N. M. Wright; Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Lane, Guardian.

Oswego,N- Y.—The Spiritualists hold meeting# every Bun- 
dar at 28 and 78 P. x.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near 
Bridge atreet. The Chlldren'a Progressive Lvceum meets at 
128 p.m. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mra.8.Doolittle,Guardian.

Taor.N-Y-—Progre««lre8plrituallst»hold meetlngsln Rar 
mony Hill, corncrof Third and River streets, at 10} a. x. and 
7} F. M. Children's Lyceum at 2} P. M. Belden J. Finney, 
Conductor; Miss LlbbleMaccoy, Guardian.
VibblamP.N.J.—Friendsot Progress meeUngsap* held in 

Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. m„ and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Saran 
Coonley and Mrs. 0. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H. H. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. M. Hoiei 
Allen. Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage. Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mra. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammontox.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A.M.. at tbe Spiritualist Ball on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Jlrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lvceum at I p. 
M. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} p.m. 
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's ProgreMlve 
Lyeeam. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Panoni, 
Guardian ol Groups.

Baltimore. Md.—The’’First Spiritualist Congregation ot 
Baltimore ” hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast conier Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual 
hours of worship. Mra. F. O. Hjzcr speaks til) furthernotlce.

Court, Pa.—Tho Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mra. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tibbals, Guardian.

Washington,D. C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day. at 10 A.M..In Harmonial Hall. Woodward's Block,310 
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh itreets. 
George II. Davis, Conductor; A. D. Cridge, Guardian. Con
ference at 12 M. Platonic School at 8 p. m.

Cleveland, O,—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Llbcrallsts meets nt Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday Conference In tlie morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} p. m., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 0} a. m. George Rose, Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis. Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundavs at 10 
a.m. A.G.Smith,Conductor; MaryE.Dewey,Guardian.

Cltdb, O.—Progressive Association hold meeting# every 
Sunday In Wlllla Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Milan, O.—Splrltuallits' and Liberalist#' Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} A. M. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meeting# are held and regular sneaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p. M. Ail arc Invited 
free. Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mra. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Cincinnati. O.—The Spiritualists have organized them 
selves under the laws of Ohio a# a “ Religious Society of 1’ro 
grcsslve Spiritualists," nnd have secured Greenwood Hall, 
comer of Sixth and Vino streets, where they bold regular 
meetings Sundays, nt 10} a M.nnd<}r. M.

Belvidere, III.—Tbe Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green's Hall two Bundays In each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8.C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor,; Mrs. Blram Bidwell, Guardian, 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jnmleion until Nov. 22.

Sycamore. III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet# 
every Bunday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. In Wilkin's New Ball. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Ouardlsn. 
Tho Free Conference meets at the same place on Bunday at 3 
o'clock; session ono hour; essays and speeches limited io leu 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Bec'y.

CniCAoo,III —Regular morning and evenlngmeetlng»«re 
held by tho First Society of Spiri tualists In Chicago, erery 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
atreet. Hours of meeting 10} A. X. and 7} p. m .

Springfield, III.—The “ Springfield Spiritual Association" 
hold meetings every Bunday morning at 11 o’clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. H. Wor
then, President; II. JI. Lampbear, Secretary. Childrens 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mr#. E-O. Planck, Guardian.

Rockford, III.—Tho Flr»t Society of Spiritualists meet lu 
Brown’s Halt every Bunday evening at 7 o'clock.

Yates Citt, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Bundays at 2} P. M.

Richmond. Ind.—Tho Friend# of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning'In Henry Hall,al 10} a.m. Children1 
Progressive Lyceum meet# In the same hall at 2 p. M. ■

8t. Lours, Mo.—The "Boclety of Spiritualists and Pro 
gresstve Lyceum ’’ of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun 
Jay, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 A. X. and 8 p. m. ; Lyceum 210 
X. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mra. 31. A. McCord, vice 
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponalng Secretary: Thoma# 
Allen,Secretary and Treasurer; W. 11.Rudolph,Librarian; 
Mis# Mary J. Farnham, A#slstant Llbrai Ian; M yron Coloney. 
Conductor of Lyceum; Mis# Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ol 
Groups; Mra. J- A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Carthage. Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. O. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering. Secretary.

Adrian, Mion.—Regular Sunday meeting# at 108 A. X. and 
7} p. x.,In City Hall, Main street. Children'# Progre#»l»e 
Lyceum meet# at tame place at 12 X. Mra. Martha Bunt, 
Preiident; EiraT.Sherwin, Secretary, . ,

Battle CeEEK, Mien.—Meetings are'held In Wakelee# 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Lambing, 3licn.-Tho >lrst Boclety of Spiritualists ho d 
regular meetings every Bunday at 10 o'clock. In Capital Bell. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tbo Children • Lyceum 
meets at I o'clock.
.X?»^x® 

between 4 th and 3th.
GEORGETOWN, COLORADO.—The BP^1®*!!!*! “f?* ‘reft* 

evening# each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mra. Ton, 
clairvoyant (peaking medium. ■

B AGEAXENTO. CAt-MoeUnp »« ^ U Tun* ^" ”.»«■ 
on K street, every Sunday kt 11a. #•«“ J PA“' J1" 
Cupar, regular speaker. E. r. Woo4w»«. uor. rec. imn 
dren’a PTMtrealve Lyceum «■>♦«»,!*!.£ *' ’’•“•Mwu> 
Conductor; Miss Oil. Brewstar. Guardian.
. . r. i .■••.#,•
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